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CHAPTER I. 

Jtlamrna. In the history of 

God's ways with His people, \V .n1ch 

we have been s_tudyi11g, ,ve have 

come to the time when Israel hacl 

failed as God's people upon earth; 

God had brought t_he111 out of 

Egypt that He might dvvell a1nong 

them. I-Ie brought them into a 

land overflowing with milk: and 

honey, and He drove out their 

enemies before them;. the promised 
B 
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land was God's chosen place, and 

Israel ,vere His chosen people. 

But they forgot God and ·served 

idols, then God gave them into 

the hands. of tl1eir e11emies. 

Sophy. But ,vhen they cried to 

Him, God sent. a judge to save 

the1n. 

M. It is quite true that God

delivered the1n when they cried, 

but ench tin1e they for got God 

they got further and further a,vay 

from Him, and they 11ever got 

back to where they were at 

first. 

S. Why is that, l\iamma?

M. Because if a man slips a-
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way f1�om tl1e place that God has 

given hi1n, as His ,vit11ess 011 earth, 

he 11ever gets back: to it agai11 : 

Israel never took another city in 

the grand ·way that Jericho was 

taken! Why ,vas that? Becat1se 

Israel did t,vo ,vrong things; fir"st, 

they took: of the accursed thing ; 

and seco11dly, tbeJ' trusted to 

themselves, aµd to their o,vn good 

fighting, instead of ask:ihg the 

Lord ho,v to tuk:e Ai. Every 

time they failed they lost some

thing that mark:ecl them as God's 

chosen people. 

S. What did tl1ey lose that

time? 
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J,f. They lost that particular 

\V ord qf God, ,vhich said that He 

,vas Oaptai11 of His ow11 host;* and 

they lost si1nplicity in prayer, for 

they did 11ot ask: God ,v hat to do. 

S. Did not God forgive them

quite ,vhen He let them conquer 

A.?1 .

11£. ·oh yes, God quite forgave 

then1, but He did 11ot give them 

back: the po}ver that they had lost 

by their unfaithft1lness. 

S. Did they alvvays get ,veak:er

vvhe11 they were unfaithful? 

M. Always, becat1se t1nfaith
ful11ess is caused by forgetting 

* Joshua v. 14.



God. It ,vas the same in their 

failure abol1t the Gibeonites ; if 

they had ask:ecl God what to do, 

they ,vo11ld not have bee11.deceived 

by then1� 

_In the· book: of· Judges ,ve find

the people had so far for gotten 

God, that they did not even know 

,vhat was- dishono11ri11g to Him. 
They· ·began by letting the Ca-

naanites live in their la11d, they 
,vent 011 to learn their ,vays ; 

then one man set up a11 in1age ·in 

his hot1se, a11d worshipped it ; 

soon othe1's did tl1e same, a11d at

last the Israelites ,yere just like 

the people of the -.land ; for they 



"rorshipped their idols a11d forgot 

the Iivi11g a11d true God. 

S. - But God sent Gideon to

throw do,vn the altar of Baal. 

JI. Yes, for forty years Gideon 

kept idolatry out of the land, but 

as soon as Gideon was dead they 

forgot the Lord .again ; · and we 

• do not read that the Lord ever

sent another Gideon, or that a11y

of the Judges who came after him

threw dow11 the altar of Baal.

T�ey put away the false gods for

a time, when God's juclg1ne11t

came upo11 ·them, but tl1ey did not

get back: to God, to learn ho,v

dear they were to Him. They
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forgot ,vhat He said to Moses: 

"I a1n a jealous God, you shall 

have no other God- but Me." He

loved His people, a11d He ,vished 

the1n to love Him, with all their 

heart, with all their soul, . and 

\vith all their might. How could 

He dwell with. a people ,vho vvere

going after strange gods ? Then 

God raised up a Nazarite to 

deliver.His people from the Philis

tines, and Samso11 was a solitary,
separated man ; he ,vas alo11e i11 

the nation of Israel, he ha(l 11ot 

even a faithful serva11t, as Gideon 

had, to go with hi1n into the 

ene1ny's ca111p; 11one l{new of his 
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victories, he told not his father nor 
his motl1er. He had no sword, 
and no spear, b11t by faith, he 

,vas valiant i11 fight, and the 

stre11gth of the Lord was upo1i 

hi1n� ,Vhile he l{ept his secret 
\Yith God, 110 0110 could touch 
hi1n ; but w·e read ho,y even the 
Nazarite- failed, a11d 110,v Samson 
lost all his strength as soon as he 
had told l1is· secret to the Philis
tine woman. 

S. 1· ,vish Sa1nso11 · had ne·ver
talk:ed to Delilah ! 

Jf, No clo11bt Sa111s011 ,visl1ed 

the sa1ne when l1e ,vas bli11d a.:nd 
in priso:µ ; bl1t there he called on 
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tl1e Lord, and the Lord reme1n

bered hin1, and God made him 

strong once n1ore, so that 110 did

n1ore in his death than he had 

done i11 l1is life. 

1S. Did not God giYc Snn1s011 

back vvhat he hnd lost? 

]Jf. No. Go<l ans,verccl Sain

son's pra3rer, but lie ncYer allov;ed 

hi1n to be 1-Iis ,vituess in this 

,vorld .ngain; you kno,v he diecl 

,vith the Philistines. 

S. 1'That is a ,vifncss?

l,L A person ,\,ho -expresses

s0111ething tliat God hru; given 

hi111. All God's people are ,vit

nesses of His salvation ; son1e are 
l3 2
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very bright witnesses, and some, 

alas I are very· dull and clurk ; 

and it is 11ot easy to see whet.her 

they arc saved peo1)le or 11ot. 

Abel ,vas a ,vitness v,hc11 110

off crc<l up tl1c best of his flock: to 

God; l1e believed that Goel ,voulcl 

accept the slain la111b; and 110 ,vns 

a ,vitncss of ,v hat ho holicvecl 

about God. God accer>tecl Abel 

and his oftering. Enocl1 ,vas n 

,vitness, Abraban1 was a ,vit110ss, 

an(l all tl1osc l,lesscd servants 

of God, of "'hon1 ,vc have 

spok:cn, ,vcrc ,vit11esscs ; they 

bclie,rcd God, a11cl their lives 

ex1)ressed ,Yhat the�r believed, 
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This is faith, and the work of 

faith. 

S. ,Vhat do you 1nen11 by the

,vork of faith ? 

jJ£ It is that ,vhich faith pro

duces, lik:e the frt1it of a tree. 

You say an apple .is tl1e fruit of an 

app1e tree ; if you bad no apple 

tree -in your garden, you could not 

have that partic111ar fruit; yot1 

migl1t have. other fruit, but yo11 

coulcl not have apples. Just so, 

,vhen a 1nan has faith i11 his soul, 

he· does ,vorks ,vhich belong to 

faith, beca11se they are the fruit of 

faith. Whe11 Abtahan1 offered 11p

his onl�y son, believing that God 
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,vas able to raise him from the 

dead, that ,vas a ,vork of faith ; 

Abraha1n had the faith before be 

did the ,vorlr of faith. When 

Samson went to fight against a 

thousand Philistines, ,vith nothing 

but a jaw-bone of an ass _in his 

hand, that ,vas a ,vork of faith, 

and Sa1nson ,vas n ,vitness of ho,v 

God answers faith. 

S. Must a ,vitness al,vays

kno,v so1nething about God ? 

j£ Yes, and the 1nore per

fectly he exptesses vthat he kno,Ys, 

the better ,vitness he is� 1,l1e 

Lorcl Jesus was God's perfect 

,\;itness, beca11se He kne,v God 
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perfectly, and He perfectly told 

what He lrnew ; everything He

did, from the moment He "�as 

born, till He went back to heaven 

again, ,vas the perfect expression 

of His God and Father ; so that 

He could say at the end: '' If you 

had known Me, you would have 
known my Father also." And 

now Jesus makes those who be

lieve in Hi1n His witnesses, and 

l)eople ought to be able to see

something of Jesus in all those

who believe in Hi1n.

JS. It would be very delightful 

to be a witness for Jesus, I thinlt it 

would be lik:e wearing His picture. 
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M. lt is delightful. Bl1t 

Christ must be in our hearts. 

before ,,,.e can be a ,vitness or 

likeness of Him. Christ must be 

,vritten on the heart by the Spirit 

of God; 110 one but the Holy 

Spirit can teach us ""hat Jest1s is 

like. �£any people havo made 

pictures of Him, nnd people have 

tried to grow lik:o Jesus by looking 

at those pictures, but they never, 

never will! No one has seen 

llim yet since He went up on 

high, n11d no one could truly paint 

that glorious One ; He is no,v 

crowned ,vith glory and honour, 

seated on the Father's throne 
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The pictt1res that n1e11 have 1nade 

of Hi1n, are only like beat1tift1l 

meri, bt1t Jesus is the Lorcl of 

glory; He. is a IVIn.11, bt1t He is a 

glorified Man ; a11cl none b11t the 

Spirit of God, ,vho has co1ne do,vn 

from ,vhere He is, can teach u.s 

what He is like. But the Spirit 

of God does tench us, and God 

has given to those ,vho believe, u 

nature, that ca11 ud1nire and t1nder

stand His beauty, ,v hen the Spirit 

of God traces His lik:eness 011 their 

hear.ts. 

S. Hus God al,vays bad a

witness in the world ? 

M, Yes. He has always had 
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some "rho called upon His na1ne, 

even in the -sorrowful story of 

Israel's failure, ,vhen they had 

forgotten God and worshipped 

idols, when they were in the depth 

of wickedness and weak:ness, and 

when they had a fa1nine in the 

land ; tl1e11 God shewed how His 

grace reached 011t to the Gentile 

wido,v, who left her country, and 

her lrindred, and her Father's 

house,-to pt1t her trust under the 

,vings of the God of Israel. This 

wa� Ruth's work of faith, and 

God gave Ruth to Boaz, nud to 

her and Nao1ni He gave a Son. 

(See Ruth jv, 17.) 



CHAPTER II. 

1 SAMUEL I., II. 1-10.

S. What sort of ,vitness did

God send next ? 

M. He sent a man of prayer.

Sarnuel was given to his mother, 

because she prayed to God, and 

,vhen he grevv· 11p he became God's 

prophet, and he prayed for tl1e 

people. 

S. Was it because the people

,vere so bad, a11d Sa1nuel cot1lcl 

not do anything for them himself, 

that l1e prayed to Goel f oi- the1n? 
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111. Exac�ly ; they had ruined

tbe1nselves, and in Goel only was 

help found, and those ,vl10 loved 

God 1<ne\Y that they 1nust go 

straight to Him if they V\7anted to 

be blessed� Eli ,v�s the high 

priest, and he judg·ed the people, 

a11d l1is t,vo so11s, Hoph11i and 
Pl1i11eas, were also prtest�. There 
,vas a good man at that time 

,vhose name ,vas Elk:anah, he had 
t\vo wives, and though l1e loved 

Hannah the most, she ,vns ver_y 
sad because Goel ffave her no 

b 

children, u11d He gave the other 

,vife a great many ; arid she ,vas 

i1nlti11d to I-Iannah
1 

bl1t l10r htts-
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band tried to co1nfort her, a11d 

said; '' Am 11ot I better to you 

tha11 te11 sons?" And when they 

,;vent up to worship the Lord at 

Shiloh, Elka11ah gave them all 

presents, bt1t to Hannah he gave 

the best of all. Yet Hannah was 

not comforted, so she thot1gl1t she 

wottld go and tell God her sor

row. And when they had cl�ne 

feasting together before the I.Jord, 

she got 11p a11d ,vent away by 

herself; Eli the priest ,vas sitting 

in the temple, but she dicl not tell 

him, her heart was too full to tell 

any one but God. She k:nevv He 

would not sencl her a"l'ay, and she 
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believed that He was able to co1n

fort her, for she was i11 bitterness 

of sot1l, and she ,vept and prayed 

to the Lord, and she told Him 

that if He would look on her 

sorrow, and if He would give l1er 

a son, she would give hi1n to the 

Lord all the days of his life, and 

he should be a Nazarite; and she 

prayed very· earnestly and her 

lips moved, but her voice was not 

heard; and Eli look:ed at her, but 

he did not understand her, and 

tl1ought she had bee11 drink:ing 

too 1nuch wine ! Poor Hannah! 

How lonely she was ! But she was 

blessed Hannah 1 too, for the Lord 
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God of Israel understood her. 

He k:new ,vhat she said, though 

her voice ,vas 11ot l1eard. And 

,vhen Eli spok:e to her, she said, 

No, 1ny lord, I a1n a ,vo1nan of a 

sorro,vful spirit; I have not drt1nk� 

any ,vine, but I have po11red out 

my soul to the Lord. Then Eli 

believed her, and he said, Go i11

peace, and the God of Israel give 

you what you have ask:ed Hin1 

for. So Hannah went away, and 

did eat, and her face ,vas no n1ore 

sad. 

S. Oh, t.hat is lovely. God

comforted her ,vhe11 110 one else 
could. 
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l,f. Yes. He is the God of 

all comfort. Ha1111ah poured out all 

her sorro,v to God, and the11 her 

heart ,vas peaceful and happy ; 

for God has pro1nised, that when 

His people mal{e 1�now11 all their 
requests to I-Iim, He ,vill put His 

own peace into their l1earts. Next 

1norning they got up early, and 

,vorshippecl the Lord, and the11 

,vent home to their O'Nn house .. 

The Lord did 11ot forget Hannah's 

prayer, �nd very s0011 He gave 

l1er a son, and she culled l1i1n 

Samuel, becat1se she had ask:ed tho 

Lord for hin1, for San1uel means, 
'' asked of God." I-Iovvprecious t11is 
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little one 111ust have bee11 to her, 

a11d }10,v she 111ust l1ave ,viRbed to 

k:eep bi1n always 11ear l1er ; but 

Ila11nah had received hiln from 

the Lord, and she was going to 

give hin1 back to tl1e Lord ; so 

,vhe11 Elk:a11a.l1 v;ent up to Vlorship 

the Lord, as 11s11al, ,vith all his 

fa1nily, she said, I ,vill not go 11p

tin til the child is ,veaned � a11d the11 
I 

I ,vill bring· l1im too, t.hat be 111ay

appear before t]1e Lord, a11d there 

abide for ever. I-Ier husba.11d 

agreecl to tl1is, ancl he pra�yed that 

God would establisl1 His ,vord. 

S. Ho,v did she lend l1i1n to

God? 
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M. She gave him to be a

servu11t i11 tl1e house of the Lord 

in Shiloh. As soon as he �ras 

,veaned she took: l1i1n ther�, a11d 

she brought a bur11t offering a11d 

a 111eat offering and a dri11k: offer

ing, a11d they killed a bullock�, and 

brought the little chilcl to Eli. As 

she stood before the hjgh priest 

,vith Samuel, she said, "Oh n1y 

Lord, I am the "roman that stood 

here praying ; for this child I 

prayed, and the Lord bas give11 

me ,vhat I aslred for, so now I 

have lent him to the Lord, as long 
as be lives. he shall be lent to tl1e 

Lord. And he ,vorsbipped tho
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Lord there." A11d Hannah prayed 

agai11, not 110,v as a ,vo1na11 of n,

sorro,vful spirit, b11t' as one ,v hose 

heart overflowed "Tith praise. Sl1e 

had gone straight to God in the 

loneliness of her sorrovr, and no,v 

she _held in _het- arms the ans,ver, 

which she- f�lt had come straight 

fron1 ·God to l1e1". 

S. Why ,va& Hannah's prayer ·

nll about the Lord, and ,vhy did 

she 11ot say anything abot1t 

Sa1nt1el? 

M. Because tl1e Lord Vlas

n1ore· to lier tl1n.11 even San1t1el. 

He V\7aS greater tba11 1-Iis gift. 

'' They shall praise the Lord t.I1at 
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seek him." Hannah sought the 
Lord because she wanted His 

blessing, and when she got it she 

found that the One who had 

blessed her ,vas greater than His 

blessing. No ,vonder that she 

praised Him. This is the most 
wonderful thing about seeking tl1e 

Lord. He gives what we ask for, 

but-He gives in such a way that 

He mal{es us know Himself by 

the way He gives. Hannah 

never k:new the God she had to do 

,vith, till she asked for Samuel. 

She knew that the God of Israel 

,vns great and goo�, and that He 

,vas able to give her what she 
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ask:ed for, but she did not kno,Y 

that it ,vas God's· pleasure to bless 

till then ; once she found out that 

God ,vas g1acl to be ask:ed for 

somethi11g by a poor woman, she

was perfectly happy; she went 

away, and her countenance was 

no 1nore sad. 

S. God- made her happy before

He gave her Samuel. 

M. Just so; you have heard of

people who go to distan.t countries 

to seek: for gold, and they find 

,v hat is called a gold 1nine, that is

a place where they can go on 

getting n1ore a11d more gold from. 

They ,go every day to look for 
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gold,- and some days they bring 

home a sn1all bit, and some days 

they find a great piece ; these 

people get very rich, and every
body k:nows that they have found 
a gold mine. When Hannah 

found out that it ,vas God's 
pleasure to bless l1er, sl1e ,vas just 
lik:e a person ,v 110 hnd f 011nd a 
gold mine, except that she ,vas a 
great deal happier, for a 1nine of 
gold 1night con1e to an end some 
day, but the mine that Ha11nah 
found ,vill 11ever, never, never, 
co1ne to an end ! For it ,vas tl1e 
1nine of ·the goodness and 1nercy 
that flo,v fro1n the heart of Goel ; 
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thousa11ds a11d thou.sands of people, 

old and you11g,_ and rich a11d poor,. 

are going to it every day-ever 

since Abel first fo11nd it out; yet it 

is just as full as it ,vas then, for 

this mine is God's own heart, and 

God is Love-a 1nine of wealtl1 

laid open tp the poor. 

S. I wish every one in the

"rhole world ,vot1ld :go to God's 

1nine, and the11 perhaps every one 

·vvould have a beautiful happy face

lil<e Han11ah's.

M. And then people "''ould

say of t1s, Ho,v rich those Chris

tians are, they see1n to have 

everything they wish for. Then 
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we should be witnesses of the 

joys of God.. But there are very 

few peoplB who go to God's mine 

to get rich, so1ne people do not 

believe that God has a mine of 

love and blessing ;. and s01ne do 

not believe that they may go to it

every day, they think: it is meant 

for other people, but not for them. 

If people hear that there is gold 

in Australia, they believe it at 

once ; but if they hear that God 

has blessing for them, they think: 

it cannot be true, or that it must 

be meant for some one else ; or 

when they are very badly off they 

go just once or twice, but very few 
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people conti11ue to go to God-every 

day till they get rich. This is 

what the Bible calls being filled 

into His fulness. 

S. Why is that , Man1ma?

M. For t,vo reasons : one is

because Satan, who is the prince 

of this world, has a way of blind

ing the minds of those who do not 

believe, that they may not find out 

how good God is, and the other 

reason is, that the things which 

people have in this world k:eep 

them from wanting God's gifts. 

Hannah wa1ited something ,vhich 

no one could give her but God

and the mighty God dra,vs His 
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creatures to Him by their wants. 

The other "rife had many children, 
she did not wa11t God to give her 

anything more. 

S. Now I see why God does

not always give things to the 

people He loves best ; because He

1neans them to come and ask Him, 

that they 1nay know how much 

He likes to bless them. 

M. Just so, for "everyone

that asketh receiveth, and he that 

seelteth findeth ; and to him that 

knock:eth it shall be opened." 

Matthe,v vii. 8. 



CHAPTER III. 

1 SAl\'lUEL JI. 11-30. 

M. Whe11 Hannah had give11

Samuel to the Lord, she left hi1n 

to 111inister to the Lord before Eli 

the priest ; he ,vns quite a little 

child, and he ,vore a linen ephod 

like the sons of Aaron ,vore. And 

every year ,vhen his 1nother ca1nc 

up to 1.-vorship and to offer sacrifice, 

she brought him a little coat whicl1 

she had made herself. And Eli 

blessed Elkanah and his ,vife, ancl 

he asked the Lord to give them 

0 
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many children, because they l1nd 

lent this little one to the Lord. 

God gave Hannah three more sons 

an(l t"'O daughters. And San1ucl 

gre,v, a11d ,vas in favour ,vit.h the 

Lord and ,vith men. 

S. That is ,vhat is said of

J csus, that He grc,,· in f u vonr 

,vitl1 God a11cl ,vith 1nen. 

M. Yes, San1l1el is n tJ,pc of

tl1at perfect One ,vho ,vas abo11t 

His Fatl1er's business even ns a 

child, and yet He ,vas so thorough

ly a child, that He was see11 to 

"gro,v" from day to da}" like 

every other chil<l. Jesus kno'.YS 

,vhat it is to hav-e a child's body, 
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a11d a child's feelings, because He 
was once a child I-Iimself: It 

seems harcl to believe that the 

111ighty So11 of God was once a 

helpless baby, carried in His 

1nother's arms, b11t it is true. He 

grew from year to year and had a 

birthday, jt1st lik:e one of you, but 

He grew in favol1r with God from 

year to year, a perfect, obedient, 

l1oly child. A11d' ""hen He gre,v 

up to be a 1nan, Jesus ,vas won

derfully tender to little cl1ildren. 

I-le always seemed to love the1n, 

and to i11vite them to co1ne to Him. 

S. Does Jesus care wl1at chil

dren think: of Him ? 
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M. Surely He does, and God

values their little words of praise 

for His goodness, or of delight 

in His beauty, for God's Spirit 

teacl1es even children to see how 

beautiful Jesus is. But while 

Hannah's little son "'as growing 

t1p in favour ,vith God, the sons of 

Eli were, dishonouring the Lord, 

and bringing do,vn His judgn1ent 

upon the ,vhole family. It vYas 

the law of all the offerings tl1at 

the fat ,vas to be bur11t on tlte 

altar, for n s,vect savot1r to the 

Lord, and tl1ere ,Yere parts of the 

sacrifices that ,Yore to be food f oi· 

the priests, after tbc_y ,verc offcrecl 
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to the Lord. Now Eli's sons ought 
to ha,re seen that God's people 
offered rightly; but they were so 
,vicked that they used to sencl their 
serva11t to tal�e a,,·ay the meat 
before it was offered, because they 
"'fil1ted to get the best part for 
the1nselves. 

S. How dreadful for God's
priests to be so wicl{ed ! 

M. It was indeed, their si11
,vas very great before the Lord. 
Eli vYas an old 1nan, and he heard 
all the ,vick:ed tbi11gs that his so11s 
did before the people ; so he se11t 
for them and reproved the1n, and 
Eli told them that the Lord would 



judge the1n, b11t they did not mind 

"'"hat he said. Then the Lord 

sent a 1na11 of God to Eli, and he 

reminded Eli ho,v God had ap

peared to his fathers in Egypt, 

and l1ow God had chosen Levi out 

of all the tribes of Israel, and ho,v

He bad made Aaron His priest, 

and ho,v God had given to His 

priests all the offerings made by 

fire of· the children of Israel; bl1t 

He said that Eli had honoured his 

sons �nore tha11 God, because be 

bad allo"red them to 1nake thcn1-

·selves fat ,vitl1 the chiefest of the

offerings of Israel. The ref ore

God would 11ot establish his l1ousc,
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for He said, They that honour Me 

I ,vill hono11r, and they that des

pise l\ie sl1all be lightly estee1ned; 

therefore tl1e Lord said-, Thero

shall not be a11 old ma11 in his 

house for ever. He meant that 

they should all clie ,vhe11 they 
,vere �yo11ng,, and tl1e sign that He 

gave ,�.ras, that Hophni and Phineas 

should both die i11 one day. A11d 

God said He would raise t1p a 

faithful priest ,vho \\'Ot1ld do ac

cording· to God's o,vn min<l, and

he shoulcl ,valk: before his Icing for 

ever, and tl1ose ,vho ,vere left of 

the family of Eli should come and 

beg from hirr1. 
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S. Why did God punish Eli

because bis sons were ,vick:ed ? 

M. Because Eli ought not to

have allowed the1n to dishonour 

the Lord as they did. Eli did 

not teach his s011s to obey ,,vhe11 

they ,vere little, he let the1n be 

naughty a11d disobedient., a11d 

,v hen they grew llp they did 11ot 

n1i11d "�hat he said; he did not 

pu11ish the111 ,vl1e11 be heard of 

their ,vicked ,�,ays. A11cl ,vhe11 

l1e told tben1 that God ,Youlcl 

surely punisl1 then1, they dicl not 

listen, but ,vent 011 in their sins. 

Eli l(ne,v that Goel ,vas right to 

put tben1 a,vay fr.on1 being His 
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priests, bt1t lie l1ncl to bear the

sorro,v a11d the sl1ame of it.

S. Does God always punish

people ,vhe11 they· do 11ot teach 

their children to obey? 

· M. Al ways. Children are 

t1nhappy ,vhen their fathers and 

mothers do 11ot teach tl1em to 

obey, �11d their fathers and 1nothers 

are not blessed. God al,vays 

blesses people ,vho train t1p their 

cl1ildren i11 tl1e rigl1t \Yfl)T ; and 

He l1as said that ,v hen they are 
.. 

old tl1ey will not Jepart fron1 it. 

Bt1t God also sayR, that a cl1ild 

left to l111nself brings l1is 1nother 

to sl1a1ne ; poor Eli's sons ,vero 

c� 
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left to the1nse1vos and brougl1t 

sba1ne and so1"ro,v 11pon their 
,vl1ole fa1nily. 



CHAPTER IV. 

1 SAl\TUEL III. 4. 

S. Hovv did God 1nak:e Samt1el

a prophet? 

11£. By revealing Hi1nself to 

l1in1. 

S. Ho,v did God reveal Hi1n

self to Sa1nuel ? 

M. By His word. He did 11ot

give His ,vord 1nl1cl1 in those days 

because tl1e people ,vere so care

less and disobedient., anc1 Goel does 

not trust 1-Iis ,vord to those ,vho 

do 11ot }.;:cop it. N o,v I-Io ,vas 
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going to teach Samuel to listen to 

His word which God would speak 

in his ear. Eli was very old and 

he ,vas nearly bli11d. One 11ight 

lie \Vas in bed, a11d San1l1el also 

was asleep, the Lord called Samuel; 

and he answered, and then ran to 

Eli to k:nov1 ,vhat he ,vanted; he 

thought that Eli had called hin1. 

But Eli said, I dicl 11ot call you, lie 

do,vn again. A11d the Lorcl 

called Samuel by his name again, 
and he ran to Eli and said, Y ot1 

did call me. But Eli said, I callecl 

not, n1y son ; lie down again. 

S. Why did Sa1nuel not kno,v

that the Lord ,vas calling bin1? 
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M. Beca11se he did 11ot yet

ltno"v the Lord, and His ,vord was 

not yet revealed to him. 

S. Co11ld l1e be i11 God's house

ever since he "\\'"as a little chilcl 

and �yet not know the Lord ? 

M. Yes. His believing 1no

tber put him into God's house; 

she l�ne,v that God's house ,vas the 

place to get blessing, so in faith 

she put her child into tl1e place of 

blessing. And the Lorcl can1e to 

him there and revealed I-Iimself to 

him. Sa1nuel l1ad bee11 a good 

child all the years lie had bee11 

witl1 Eli ; he ,vas o·bedient and 

respectf11I, so that he ,vns in favour
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with the Lord a11d with men. Yet 

there was a 1no111ent in Samuel's 

life ,vhen he fo11nd that he did not

k:novr the I--'ord, and when he 

lear11ed to k:no,v Hiin. 

S. Did not Eli tell San1uel

about the I-"ord ? 

M. No do11bt he did. Samuel

must l1ave kn·o,v11 a great deal 

about the Lord ; he had hear�l of 

all I-Iis won,derful ways vvitl1 the 

children of Israel, bt1t the Lord 

had never yet spoken to hin1, and 

Samuel did not k:now His Yoice. 

It is quite n different tl1ing to 

l�now about Goel a11cl to k110,v

God Himself.
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S. Ho\V did God mal<o S�muel

1�11ow Hi1nself? 

M: He revealed Hin1self by 
His ,vord, for He called the third 

tin1e, ai1d San1 t1el agai11 ra11 to Eli. 

Then Eli perceived· that the Lord 

bad called him ; so ·be said, �Ae 

clo,vn, and if He calls again, say, 

Speak, Lord, for tl1y servant hears.

A11d the Lord did co1ne a11d stood 

there a11d said, Sanit1el, ·Sa111ue1.

A11d he answered, Speak:, for Thy
servant hears. He did not say 
Lord, for he did not kno\v tl1at it 

was the Lord ; but he listened,
and the Lord spok�e to ·bin1. 

JS, V{ as Samt1el frig·htenecl 
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when he l1eard God's voice in the 

night? 

lf. No; for it "ras a voice of 

goodness a11d mercy. God kne,v 

Samuel and called him by his 11ame, 

though Sa1nuel did not know Him. 

And He said, I will do a thing in 

Israel which will make the ears of 

every one ,vbo hears it tingle, I 
will do all that I have told Eli I 

,vol1ld do. I will judge his house 

for ever for the si11 that he kno\vs; 

because bis sons 1nade then1selves 

vile and he did not stop the1n. 

Eli's house shall not be purged 

with sacrifice 11or offering· for 

ever, And Samuel lay still till it 
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was 111or11i11g. ,v11at tbot1ghts he 

n1ust have l1ad abot1t the Lord as 

he la)r there ! about His holiness 

so that He could 11ot bear sin, and 

about His grace to co1ne and stand 

by bis bed and speak to l1im ; and 
to call hi1n three times ,vhen he 
,vas asleep, and whe11 he did not 

even k:now ,vho spok:e to him. 
He f ou11d out that 11ight ,vhat n 

God be had to do with, holy and 

true, yet full of good11ess to His 
people ; and he learned that God 

had chosen him to be His prophet, 

because He revealed His worcl to 
him. 

S. I remember yot1 told n10
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that ,ve cot1ld not k:no,v God 

l1nless Ile v{as revealed to us. 

]£ 'rho 11at11rul 1nind is en1nity 

against God u11cl cannot k.110\V

I-;lim. The I-Ioly Spirit gives l1S a 

ne,v 111incl Yv hich ca11 k:no,v God 

arid can delight in God. 

As soo11 as it ,vus 1nornin o·
n 

Sa111uel opened the doors of tho 

house of the J..Jorc l

, and he ,vas

afraiJ to iell Eli "·hut the Lortl 

had said. 13ut Eli ltne,v tho 

Lord had spoken to hi1n, �nd 

he told Sa111ucl to tell it all to 

hiin, and Sn111uel ditl so. \Vhen

Eli heard it all bo said, l t is 

tho Lord, let I-lin1 llo ,vhut 
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see1netli Hi111 good. Poor Eli !

he k:11e,v the justice of God, b11t 

he ,vas too weak: to pt1nish his 

o,vn children ,v hen tl1ey si11ned. 

S. Eli ,vas as sorro"\\rful as

Aaron ,vas, ,vhe11 the Lord k:illed

his t,vo sons for offering strange 

fire before tl1e Lord. 

J.vI. Yes, that \Vas tl1e first 

failure of the priesthood under 

tl1e lavv of Moses,_ and l1ere we see

the priesthood rejected b,y God
}

becal1se of the �in of Eli's sons. 

But Sa1nuel gre,v ancl tl1e Lorcl 

,vas ,vitl1 l1in1, a11d all Israel k11e\v

that Goel had 1nade bi111 1-Iis 

prophet. And the Lord appeared 
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n.gai11 to hi1n in Shiloh. And the

,vord of Sa1nt1el came to all Israel, 

then they ,vent ot1t to £ght 

against the Philisti11es, but Israel 

,vas smitten, and a great. rnany 
were k:illed. The people vvere 

surprised -that God allowed thern 

to be co11quered, a11d they sent for 

the ark, saying that it 1night- save 

them frorn their enemies. 

S. Was that right, mamn1a?

M. No indeed, it was 1nost

daring 1'"ickedness to bring the 

ark: into the place w l1ere their 

own si11 was drawing down God's 

judgment upo11 them. They ought 

to have ht11nbled the1nselves be .. 



fore God and ask�ed Him "'hy 

He had forsak:e11 tl1em, as Joshua 

did at the battle of Ai. Eli's tvvo 

s011s ,vere ,vith the ark:, and it was 

brougl1t into the ca1np ; then all 

the people gave a great shout, a11d 

the Philistines heard it, and they 

,vo11dered ,v hat the noise could be. 

But ,vhe11 they heard that the 

ark: ,vas co1ne into the ca1np, they 

said, V,.T oe to us, for God is con1e 

into tl1e can1p. They k:ne,v ,vhat 

God l1ad done to tl10 Egyptia11s, 

a11d this 1nade then1 afraid, u11d 

tl1ey said, Be strong, 0 ),e Philis

tines, fight lik:e 111en, ]est }�011 be 

servants to these I-IeLre,vs ns tl1ey 
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l1ave bee11 to �you. There ,vas n 

great battle that day nnd Israel 

fled before the Philistines. And 

tl1e ark: of Goel '1Vas tak:en, a11cl 
Ilopl1ni a11d Pl1ineas ,vere k:illed . 

S. 1-Io,v ver3r sad! But ,vl\y

did Eli let the111 tak:e the ark into 

the ca1np? 
11£. It ,vas a tin1e ,vhe11 every 

1nan did ,vhat ,vas rigl1t in l1is 
o,vr1 eyes, and Eli see1ns to have 

had 110 po,ver to stop the evil, 

thougl1 l1e 1nournecl over it; ho 

felt tl1at God ,vas dishonoured. 

But he ,vas not lik:e Phineas, the 

son of Eleazer, ,vho ,vas zealous 

for his God an1ong the children of 
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Israel. Eli ,vas an old 1nan, he 

,vas ni11ety eigl1t, tl1ut is, nearly·

n l1undred years old, a11d he sat 

at the gate, bli11d and sorro,vf nl,
for be knevv that God's 'i\'Orcl 

'\Yould co111e true. Ile ,Yas very· 

a11xiously ,vatcliing for the ne,vs 

of the battle, and his heart 

tre111bled for the ark: of God. 

)s. Perhaps Eli 1�11e,Y ,vbat 

God ,vas goi11g to do. 

�£ As Eli sat there ,vatcbing,
a 1na11 ca1ne fro1n the ar1ny ,vith 

l1is clotl1es re11t, and eartl1 l1po11

l1is head, and he ca1no in very 

quich.ly and told Eli; and as soon 

as l1e n1e11tioucd tl1e ark: of God, 
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Eli fell off his seat backwards and 

,vas killed. Eli judged Israel for 

forty years. 

S. 011 ,vhat a sad death for

God's high priests I 

JL The ,vhole story is a solemn 

011e, and shews ho,v cleeply Israel 

l1ad failed as God's people on 

eurtl1. Tl1e ,vife of Phineas "·as 

very ill ,vhe11 the dreadful ne,ys 

can1e, and as she ,vas dying the 

11urses tried to con1fort her, nnd 

told her that God had sent her a 

little s011 ; but she ,vas so heart

broken about the ark: of God, and 

nbout the death of Eli and l1is 

sons, that she could not be glad. 
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She onIJ� said, tl1e child should be 

called Ichabod, which 1neans, No 

gloI:J'· A11d as she was dying she 

said, The gloi"y is departed from 

Israel, for tl1e arlt of God is 

tal<en. 

---

IN the stillness of the 1niclnight 

When all the land ,vas dark, 

Ancl the golden lan1 p ,vas burning 

Before the golclen ark, 

There ,vere t,vo that spake together, 

In the tabernaelo di1n-

J ehova.h spake to Sa1nuel, 

And Sa1nuel spake to Hin1. 



The Lord spake not to Eli, 

His 0"111 anointed priest, 

But a111idst the priests and Levites, 

I-le called to hi111 the least; 

1Iiclst Israel's n1nny thousands, 

One little child alone, 

Called forth to be the pro_phet 

Of Israel's I-Ioly One. 

And still, 0 I.Jorcl, Thou seekest 

The lo,v and 1nean and s111all, 

They 111jdst the darkening shado,vs 

Can hear Thy blessed call

'l'hey hear Thee, and they only 

Who to the Lord ,vere given, 

A few despised and little ones, 

Who d\vell ,vith Thee in heaven. 

Yes, chvell with God in heav-en, 

,Vhilst here on earth belo,v, 
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\Vho went there long ago

There in God's holy temple, 

Their robes in blood washecl white, 

They see the Lord in glory, 

And serve Him day and night. 

Their God in silence serving, 

In ways so s1nall and mean, 

That midst earth's gla�e and glitter, 

They ,valk along unseen. 

So low are they, so siinple, 

God calleth then1 a part, 

From this ,vorlcl's ,vise ancl great ones, 

To tell then1 all His heart. 

0 Lorcl, tl1us may I serve Thee, 

A little child unkno,vn, 



l\f y ho1ne in Thy bright glory, 

l\Iy- place before the throne -

Here ,vaiting in the midnight, 

Until the shado,vs flee, 

And I shall hear the trumpet 

That calls 1ne 111) to Thee. 



CHAPTER V. 

1 SA1\IUEL Y., VJI. 2.

S. VV as the glor,y departed

from Israel? 

M. Yes, alas! the Philistines

toolc the ark of God· into their 

O\Yll country, and that holy thing 

that 11one but God's priests 1night 

touch, artd that vvas al,rays k:ept 

in the most holy place vvas 110,v

put-where? In the house of tl1eir 

idol. 

S. Why did God allo,v it?

M. Because God meant to
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punish Israel for their "\\'ick�edness, 

and for the ,vickedness of Eli's 

sons as He told Sa1nt1el He would. 

So God let the Philistines tak:e tl1e 

ark: : they were very· prot1d of 

having it i11 tl1e house of their 

iclol, but wl1en they we11t in next 

1nor11ing tl1e idol ,vas thro,vn 

do\vn before the ark of the Lord. 

They set it up again, u11d next 

day whe11 tl1e:y came they found 

their idol falle11 do,vn and its head 

ni1d its ha11ds cut off; for God 

conld not allow a false god to be 

set up in presence of His throne, 

an<l He sent dreadful plagues upon 

the Philistines, as he had upon the 
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Egyptians long before. And they 

got painful sores i1po11 them. So 

they se11t the ark: of Goel to 

n.11otl1er place, a11d the people 

there criecl out tl1at they· l1ad 

brought the ark� of the God of Is

rael to then1 to ·destroy them, a11d 

the cry of tl1e city ,vent up to 

heaven. 
S. Did God ans,ver the cry of

these ,viclrecl people ? 
"JJ!l. Yes. It ,vas His pt1rpose 

to bri11g buck: the ark: to its ov\"n 

!)lace, in the ln11d of Israel. And 

at the end of seve11 1nonths, the 
lords of the Philistines agreed to 
send it away nnd to send a trespass 
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offering ,Yith it. They made 

images of golcl to s.end for a tres

pass offeri11g that God might take 

a,vay tl1e plague. So they gave 

glory to the God of Israel, because 

they confessed that He was the 

holy God who had sent the jt1dg

ment upo11 the1n. The11 they 

made a new cart and got t,vo 

cows to dra"r the cart ; and 

put the ark upon it, and they sbt1t 

up their calves at hon1e, and tl1e11 

they watched to see ,vhat ,vay the 

co\rs ,vould go. 

S. I sl1ould think: they would

go to look: for their calves. 

M. No, they took: the straight
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roacl to Israel's col1ntry, lowi11g as 

they ,ve11t alo11g, u11wil1ingly, 110 

doubt, for God 111ade these dun1b 

creatures carry out His ,vill ; in 

this He she,ved that He was God 

the Creator, for 110 011e else could 

do so. So111e of tl1e children of 

Israel ,vere reaping their corn in 

a field, and wbe11 they sa,v the 

ark: of God they rejoiced; a11d the 

C0l\'S carried the arl( into a field 

,vhere there ,vas a great sto11e . 

.A.ncl the rea1Jers brok:e up the 

cart and set fire to the ,Yoocl, ancl 

tl1ey offered up tl1e CO\VS as a burnt 

offering to the Lord. Tl1c Levites 

took dow11 the atk: fro111 the cart 
VOL. IV. D 



and put it 11po11 the great sto11e, 

a11d all the peo.ple offered sacrifices 

and tha11lred the Lord. But a 

very sad tl1ing happened, ,vhicl1 

she,ved how tl1ey had f orgotte11 

God's word "rhich l\ioses had told 

t,hen1 to keep a11d to lear11 so 

carefully, they l1acl also forgotten 

His terrible holiness-God had 

said that even the Kohathites, 

who had so high a place in the 

service of the tabernacle, ,;vere 

not to go i11 to look: at the holy 

things until Aaron and his sons 

had covered thcn1, lest they die.* 

• See Nun1bers iv. �O; and also

page 128 of Vol. III, 
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How dreadful the11 was the dis

respect of these reapers who looked 

into the ark of the Lord I

S. What did they see in the

ark? 

M. The very law of God

,vhich co11de1n11ed them. Moses 

1)ut the tables of stone that God

ga,Te him into tl1c ark:, that they

1night be a ,vitness against them 

,vhen they rebelled against the 

Lord. N o,v the Lord, smote the 

people because they had looked 

into the arlc, a11d a great many 
died. A11d they said, °'Vho is able 

to stand before this holy Lord 

God ? So they sent messengers 
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.to a place that ,vas 11ear the1n, to 

ask: tl1e people to co1ne and tak�e it 

away.; and they did so. It Vt'as there 

for t,venty years, and all the house 

of Israel 1nourned after the Lord. 

S. \Vhy did they not send the

ark to its 0"111 place that God had 

chosen? 

J,f. I suppose they had not 

faith, or perhaps they ,vere too 

ignorant of God's ,vord to k:110,v 

that it ,vas rigl1t to se11d it to 

Shilol1. They chose a place 11ear 

at ha11d, and they put it i11 tl1e 

house of Abinadab, and tl1ey 

sanctified bis son Eleazar to k:eep 

the ark: of the Lord. 
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S. I Sl1ppose there was no

,vay for the people to come to 

God when the ark: ,vas gone and 

the priests ,vere dead ? 

]el There was no ,vay for the 

people to come to God except the 

,vay that God had 1nade Himself 

through priests and sacrifices. 

The ark was the seat of His 
throne in the midst of His people. 

They let His throne be dishonot1recl 

and the ark: of His covenant was 

carried into their enemies' land. 

His tabernacle was e1npty-the 

glory ,vas gone-His priests, 
insteacl of mak.ing atonement for 

tlie sins of the people, had clra ,v11
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do,vn God's judgment upon them 

by their ov{n sins. The l1igh 

priest was the person to sta11d 

before God for the1n on the great 

day of ato11ement, to confess the 

sins of the people, and to carry 

the blood of the sin-offering 

up to the mercy-seat, to make 

atonen1ent for the children of 

Israel. 

S. Was there 110 sign that the

people belonged to God ,vhen the 

ark was taken away? 

M. There was no sig11 what

ever. The cloud of glory which 

came down and rested on the 

tabernacle
1 

and which �lled the 
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holy place ,vith such brightness 

that 1\1oses could 11ot stand there* 

vvas .gone. God had called His glory· 

away from a defiled camp. What 

use was a priest without· an ark: or 

a mercy-seat? No11e whatever. 

S. Did God provide . another

way? 

M. No. He provided for His

own name and for His holiness 

by raising up Sam11el to be His 

prophet. Samuel ,,,as to act for 

God in the way of righteot1sness 

and of 1nercy, but he did not 

bring the people nearer God. God 

• See Exodus xl. 84, 85.
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did 11ot deal with His people as 

the congregation of the Lord after 

His rejectio11 of the priesthood. 

The ark: ,vas left there for twenty 

years ; and all the house of Israel

lamented after the Lord. 



CHAPTER VI. 

1 SA:\IUEL VIL· 3. 

Jf. No,v ,vhen Sa1nuel saw

tl1at the people wished for God, he 

said to tl1em, If you do return to 

the Lord ,vith all your hearts, put 

uway all the stra1J.ge gods from 

among you, and prepare your 

hearts to serve the Lord only, and 

I-Ie will deliver you out of the 

hand of the Philistines. The 

first thing they m11st do is to put 

away everything that had take11 

that place in their hearts which 

D2 
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ought to belong to God only. 

San1uel 111ade the1n pl1t away their 

idols, as a proof that they had 

tur11ed to God ,vith their whole 

heartsA Then the childre11 of 

Israel pl1t a,vay their idols 
and served the Lord only. A11d 
Sa1n11el said, Gather all Israel 
together to Mizpeh, a11d I ,vill 
pray for you. 

/3. That ,vas lik:e Moses ,vhen 
he prayed for the people ,vho 

1nade the golde11 calf. 

M. J 11st so, �1oses took: the

place of intercessor for God's 

people ,vl1en the priesthood and 

everything had failed. The beauti-
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ful tables of stone ,vere lying 

broke11 at the foot of the Mount. 

Aaron,- God's high priest, ,vas i11

disgrace, for l1e had helped to 

n1ake tl1e golden calf-all the 

people hacl sinned-there ,vas no 

one even to offer sacrifice. Moses 

alone could stand bet,vee11 the 

guilty people and their· God. He 

l)rayed and God ans,vered hin1.

So it ,vas l1ere ,vith Sa1nt1el. The 

priestl1ood ,vas set aside because 

of the sin of Eli's sons-the ark: 

,vas 11ot i11 its place. Ho,v could 

a sinft1l people dra'vv near to God? 

They could not. But God had a 

Samuel, one who was born in 
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ans,ver to his 1nother's prayer, 

,vhose very 11a1ne ,vas '' asked of 

God.'' A11d the only man of God 

for that sad ti1ne ,vas a n1un of 

prayer. Sa111uel believed that God 

,vould hear prayer, and prayer 

,vas the only ,veapon Sn.n1t1el ever 

used. vV e read ho,v Gideon usecl 

his S\vord and his three hundred 

chose11 1nen. We read about 

Sa111s011 ,vho was so ,vonder£11lly 
strong, ho,v he used the ja,v-bone 

of an ass. But Samt1el usecl 

nothing ,vbatever, lie si1nply ,vent 

to God i11 supplicatio11 and prayer. 

S. Why did Snmt1el use no ..

thin·g but prayer? 
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.A£ Because it ,vas a time of 

great weak:11ess. He cot1ld expect 

11othing f ron1 tl1e people, things 

l1ad got too bad for any one to 

111end them. San1uel knew that 

God alone could deliver them, 

but it 1nust be in a way of His 

o,vn-the people could do nothing. 

So all Israel can1e to Mizpeb, and 

they poured out ,vater before the 

Lord to shevv that they "1ere 

humbled, and tl1ey fasted and snid, 

1l{ e have sinned against the Lord. 

And Samuel judged the people 

tl1ere. Bnt tl1e Philistines heard 

thnt they ,vere gathered together, 

and they came 11p against Israel. 
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They ,vere greatly afraid of the 

Philistines, nnd they said to 

San1uel, Cease 11ot to cry unto the 

Lord for us that He ,vill save us 

out of the ha11d of the Philistines. 

S. Wl1y did they fast ?

M. Fasting mean3 not tak:ing

their us11al food. It was a sig11 of 

sorro,v, and that they denied 

themselves instead of pleasing 
themselves. It vvas lik:e Moses· 

mal{ing them put off their orna

ments. They ca1ne to God in 

sorrow because of their sin, and 

hu1nbled 011 account of it. Prayer 

and fasting always go together in 

God's word, because prayer is 
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getting s01nething fro1n God, and 

fasti11g is giving 11p something of 

our o,v11 ; denying ourselves is 

,vhat fasti11g 1neans. 

When they bad fasted a11d con

fessed their sin, Samuel judged 

them in 1\fizpeh. Then tl1e Philis

ti11es Qan1e up against Israel, a.nd 

Israel was afraid of the Philis

tines ; and they said to Samuel, 

Cease not to cry to the Lord our 

God for us. Then Samuel offerecl 

a ,vhole burnt-offering and cried 

to the Lord for Israel. It ,vas a11

offering of a sweet savour to the 

Lord, a11d He heard the prayer of 

Samuel. Meanwhile the Philis-
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tines came- near to fight against 

Israel. But the Lord thundered 

upon them, so that they were 

frightened and scattered, and the 

men of Israel followed then1 ancl 

overcame them. Then San1uel 
took a stone and put it between 

Mizpeh and She11 and called it 

Ebenezer-saying, Hitherto has 

the J...,ord helped us, because Eben

ezer means The stone of help. 

S. Why did Samuel call it the

sto11e of help? 

JJJ. To lreep in remembrance 

that God bud always bee11 their 

helper until 110w. Sa1nuel 1neant 

tl1at the God who bad helped then1 
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until then would be their helper 

for ever. It shewed that he felt 

his prayer was ·heard, and the 

sto11e became a monument or token 

of how God ans,vers prayer. As 

long as Samuel lived the Lord 

helped Israel against the Philis

tines-and the cities which they 

had taken fron1 Israel ,vere re
stored. From year to year Sam 11el 

went round to those places ,vhere 

God had blessed His people ; he 

"Tent to Bethel, a11d Gilgal, and 

J\iiz·peh, and judged Israel in all 

those places. But Samuel came 

·buck: to Ramah, ,vhere his o,v11

house and his altar ,vere.



CHAPTER VII. 

1 SA1t!UEL VIII., IX. 

l,f. N o,v ,vhen Sa1nuel "·as 

old he made l1is sons j11dges over 

Israel. But Samuel's sons "1ere 

not lik:e him, they ,vere ,vi eked 

and fond of 111oney, and they did 

not care to do justice to the 

people ; so t-hat if a11y one gave 

them n1oney they let him off in

stead of punishing him, that is 

",hat is called taking u bribe. 

,S. Could not Sa111uel n1ak:e his 

sons do rjght? 

M. No. No man can give his
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faith to another, and without fµ,ith

it is impossible to please God. 

Samuel could tell his sons what 

,vas right, and he could reprove

t.he1n for their wicked ,vays ; as 

he reproved the rest of the chil

dren of Israel for their wicked 

ways ; but he coulcl not make 

then1 good, he could only pray· to

God to l1ave mercy on them and 

to· turn their hearts to trust in 

Him. It she,vs the utter ruin of 

the nation as God's nation ,vhen 

eve11 the sons of His servant 

Sa1nuel were so bad. 

S. Did the people like to be

judged by Samuel's sons ?
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11:l. No, they came to Samuel 

to complain that his sons did not 

,valk in �is ways, and they mnde

this an excuse for asking Sa1nuel 

to set a king over them, that they 
might be lil{e the other nations all 

round. 

S. God had said they must

not be like those nations. 

1£. Yes; Samuel was dis

pleased at their request. He ,vas 

grieved that they should ,vish to 

give up the wonderful place God 

had given them, as His peculiar 

nation of whom He Hiinself ,vas 

king. But Samuel pra)·ed to the 

Lord ! The Lord nns,vered hiin 
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and said, They have 11ot rejected 

you, but me-that I should not 

reign over the1n, for ever- since He 

bad brought then1 up out of Egypt, 

the· Lord said they hacl f orsake11 

Hi1n and served other gods, and 

they also f orsoolt Samuel His 

prophet. So Sa1nuel ,vas to give 

them a lcing-bt1t he ,vas to 

solen1nly protest against their un

f aithf nlness in asking for one. 

s�- Why did God give them a 

Icing if it ,vas bad for them to have 

one? 

lVL To try them. I explained 

to you before ho,Y God ,l\ .. as trying 

the l1eart of man by everything 
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that He gave. It was part of 

His discipline or training. Sup

pose my child is determi11ed to go 

some,vhere without 1ne, I n1ight 

say, Very ,vell, you may go, b11t 

I sole1n11ly ,varn )'OU of the con

sequences ; )TOll ,vill get i11to 

trouble and you ,vill want me, and 

then I shall 11ot be near to help 

you. So it was ,vitl1 Israel, they 

put themselves into the hand of 

a man, and said they ,vould l1avc 

a Iring like all the Ge11tile nations ; 

and Samuel told then1 the tin1e 

would come ,v l1en they would cry 

to God because of their l(ing, 

and He wo11ld not hear tl1e1n-for 
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the king they ,vould choose ,vould 

take their sons and daughters to 

be his servants, and he ,vould tak:e 

a tenth of their goods for hi1nself. 

But the people ref used to obey the 
voice of Samuel and said, Nay, 
bt1t ,ve will have n king over t1s,

,vho ,vill judgo us and go out be
fore us, a11d fight our battles. 

S. But God used to fight their
battles ancl do such wonderful 
things to frighten their ene1nies. 

I remember ho,v He called Him

self Captain of the host to Joshua, 
and ho,v He made. the ,valls fall 

down, and the sun stand still. 
What a pity they hnd no f nith !
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Jf. It was all- ,vant of· faith

they ,va11ted somethi11g they could 

see. The blessed God, who was so 

near to Samt1el, ,vas, l111seen by 
the1n, so they set up a, man to go 
before tl1en1 ,vhom they cot1ld see. 
But Sa1nuel told it nll to God. 
Now there ,vas a Benja1nite cnlled 
Kish ,Yho had a son named Saul 

-he ,vas very tall and fine looking
.:......�111ong all Israel there was no 

one so handsome as he. One day 

Kish co11ld not find his asses, so 

he sent Saul to look for them. But 
l1e could 11ot find them, and ,vas 
going home, when his servant 
said that there ,vas a man of God 
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there, a11cl that perhaps he could 

tell where the asses had strayed. 

You see eve11 when they lost their 

asses they had to go to God to 

find the1n. How foolish then to 

think: they could get on ,vithout 
God ! So they took a present in 
their hands and went to seek the 

man of God. They met Samuel 

going up to sacrifice. 
S. Did San1uel know Saul

before? 
M. No. But God had told

Samuel that He \Vould send hi1n a 

1nan Ol1t of Benjamin ,vhon1 be 
shol1ld n11oint to be captain over 
His people Israel. So Samuel 
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received Saul very graciously, nnd 
said, I am the seer. That meant 
the prophet, one who could see the 
,vays of Goa. A11d Samuel in
vited Saul to stay ,vith hi1n, and 
said that the day after he would 
tell him all that ,vas in his heart., 
for his asses that ,vcre lost three 
days before v;ere fo11nd. 

S. How did Samuel know he
·had lost then1 ?

M. God made the ,vhole case
kno,vn to Samuel ,vhen the great 

God spoke in the ear of His 

servant, teaching and instructing 
him about the very smallest mat,
ters. We 1night well say they 
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,vere too s1nall for Him to notice, 

but it is only a 1nind that is infi

nite-that 1neans having 110 end

in great11ess, that is_ infinite also 

in small things ; able to think of 

the _smallest creeping thi11gs, even 

to the mote which our eyes cannot 

see, or to tal{e in all heaven ancl 

earth whicl1 ,ve cannot compre

hend. We k�now God alone can 

do this, and that there are 1nillions 

of living things, too small for us 

to see or 1�110,v, that are all ,vatched 

over by Him who is the Creator. 

S. Is it because God'·s mind

has no end that He cares about 

every little thing belonging to t1s? 
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J!L Yes. God's heart has no 

end either. His love that hns 

planne(l a great eternity of bless

ing, can do so s1nall n thing as 

,vipe away a tear. There is no

thing I so desire yo11r heart to 

understand as this : that tho God 

,vho createcl you, kno,vs you per

f�ctly, and cares for you without 

end. His love ii1 Christ is infi ... 

nite. 

His love is ns great as His power, 

And neither kno,vs measure nor end. 

S. We sho11ld feel very strong

if ,ve could nl ,,,uys think of that, 

n1a1nn1u, 
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1ll ,v e sho11ld i11deed. And 

then lil�e Sa1n11el ,ve should be 

able to rehearse everythi11g that 

troubles us, i11 the ears of the

Lord. How beautif11l ,vas the 

interco11rse bet,veen God ancl His 

servant I an i11tercourse which 
lme"W- no breal<, from the moment 
when He stood by the sleeping 
J1outh and called him by his na1ne, 
when God first revealed Hin1self 
to Samuel, and told _hi1n all I-Iis 

purpose with regard to Eli and his 

·house.

1S. Did Samuel al ways tell 
God ever�ything after that? 

1£. Al ,vays. And no,v He 
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said to Sat1l tl1at the desire of 

Israel was set 011 him. Saul 

replied humbly, that he was only 

one of the least in the farr1�ly of 

Benjamin, ,vhich was one of the 

smallest of the tribes of· Israel. 

But Sa1nuel made 110 reply except 

to place Saul in the chief seat 

amo11g his guests ; and to desire 

the cook to bring the best part, 

that had been kept for Saul. So 

Saul did eat ,vith Samuel that 

day. 



CHAPTEli VIII. 

1 8.A.l\IUEL X., XI. 

11£. N ovv Sa1nuel called Saul 

�side that he rnight shew him 

privately the "rord of the Lord. 

Then he poured oil upon his head 

and kjssed him, and said, The 

Lord has a11ointed thee to be 

captain over His i11l1erit.ance. 

1S. vVl1at ,vas the 111eani11g of 

pouring oil upon l1is bead ? 

M. It ,vas the ,vay God had

appoi11ted to sa11ctif y or set apart 

any 1nan wbon1 God had called to 
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holy anointing oil ,Yas put upo11 

all the vessels of the taber11acle ; 

it was also put upo11 Aaron and 

his sons. It is t1sed as a type of 

the Holy Spirit, �by who1n we are 

sanctified to God. Here Samuel 

anointed Saul to she,v that God 

had appointed him to be king over 

His people. And he .,Yas cull

ed the Lord's anointed. The11 

Samuel gave him three signs to 

instruct bitn in the ,vays of God. 

It does not sav that Sal1l under· 

stood -these signs, bnt the first ,vas 

that 110 sl1ould 111eet t,vo me11 bj' 

Ruchel'-s sepulcl1re, �v�o ,rould 
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set his 1nind at rest about his own 

affairs, and tell him that the asses 

,vere fo1111<l. The11, as he ,vent on 

he should meet three 1ne11 going 

up to God to Bethel; these ,vor

shippers would salute him and give 

hin1 bread. And thirdly he shoulcl 

co1ne to the hill of God and ,voulcl 

find a11 ar1ny of Philistines there. 

S. Whnt "'as the meaning of

these three signs? 

M. The first ought to have

ren1inded Saul that ,vbere Rachel 

died Benjan1in ,vas born. You 

ren1ember about Rachel, the wife 

whom Jacob loved: and now Saul 

,Yas going to inherit the blessing 
VOL, IV. 
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pro111ised to Benjami11, for he ,vas 

of the tribe of Be11jami11. God 

had tak:en care of his concerns, he 

,vas 110w to care for God's. I11 

the seco11d sig11 Saul might have 

learned that Goel had some men 

among l1nfaithful Israel ,Yho 

,vorshipped Israel's God, the God 

wl10 met Jacob at Bethel. A11cl the 

third sign ought to have solem11ly 

reminded Saul of his duty 110,v to 

destroy those ene1nies of the Lord 

vvho dared to approach His holy 

hill. It was at this spot the 

Spirit of God would come npo11 

Saul, and he sho11ld be turned into 

another man- as though God 
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V{ould prove to Sat1l that He ,vol1ld

give him power if he ,vere only 

faithful. When this ,vas so he 

1night do ,vhate·ver ca1ne before 

him to be do11e, for God ,vas ,vitl1

hi1n. This ,vas a large nncl blessed 

pron1ise for Saul to start ,vitl1; 

and all tl1at Sa1nuel hncl said ca1ne 

to pass, so that those ,vho hnd 

l�now11 Saul i11 past ti1ne did not

u11dersta11d l1in1 no,v. When he

1net his uncle be told l1iin about

the asses and ho,v San1uel had

helped hi1n, bt1t he did not tell his

t1ncle about the k:ingdo1n; that ,vas

still a secret bet""een himself and

tl1e prophet.
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S. Had San1t1el not told the
people that Sa11l ,vas to be their 
·k:ing?

J£. No. Tl1e3r bad 011ly see11 

ho,v San1uel l1ad given Sa11l a 

chief place among his guests. 
Perhaps Sa1nuel's thirty frie11ds 

l1nderstoocl the 1nind of the Lord 
and lcne,v- ",by the prophet did so. 
But no,v San1uel called the ·people 
together to the Lord to 1\1izpeb, 

the place ,vhere Sn.m11el had 
prayed for tl1em before, a11d 

,vhere they had fasted and con

fessed their sins against the Lord, 

a11d he said, Thus saith the Lord 

God of Israel, I brought 1111
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Israel 011t of Egypt, and delivered 

yo11 out of the ha11d of tl1e Egyp-

·tians and ot1t of the hand of all

,vho oppressed you, a11d yo11 l1ave

this day rejected your God, who

Hi1nself saved yot1 out of all

�yot1r adversities and your trib11la

tio11s; and 3ro11 have said, Set a

k:ing over 11s. Then Samuel

called them all up before the Lord

b:y their trib�s, a11d Be11ja1nin ,vas

tak:en; then he tried them by-their

families and Saul the son of Kisl1

,vas tak:e11 ; but he cot1ld not- be
found, so they ask:od the Lord

about hi1n, and tl10 Lord tolcl

,vhere Sat1l was hiding. I '1vonder
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"rhat Saul felt ,vhe11 he heard that 

the Lord l1ad pointed out his 

hiding place-ho could not hide 

from Hi1n. So he ca1ne, and as he

stood an1ong the people l1e was 

head a11d shoulders taller than any 
of them. Then Sa1nuel said, 

�ee :ye him whon;i God hath 

chosen, there is 110110 like him 

among all the people. And all the 

people shouted and said, God save 

the king. 

S. How very grand! Was it

from the Bible that Englisl1 people 

learned to say, God save the 

queen? 

M. Of course it was; the first
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tiine that sl1out ,vas ever heard 

was for Sat1l, a11d the11 it really 

meant, May God bless the king 

,vith His salvation. 

Then Samuel told the people 

the ma11ner of the k:ingdom, and. 

he wrote -it in a book a11d laid it 

up before the Lord. After this he 

sent all the people ho1ne; and a 

band of men whose hearts God 

had toucbed ,ve11t l101ne ,vith Saul, 

for God loaded him with favours 

of every k:ind. But t-here ,vcre a 

fe"r wick:ed me11 who said, Ho,v 

sl1all tl1is ma11 save us? And they 
despised hin1 and brought l1im 110

p rese11 ts. This was very '\\-�ick:ecl, 
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becat1se ,vhe11 God had appointed 

hin1, it was rebellio11 against God 

not to o"r11 hin1. But Saul bore 

it patiently. 

N o,v the k:ing of the Ammonites 

came up against Israel. Y ot1 may 

remember that Israel was told to 

have 11otbing to do ,vith the 

cnildre11 of A1nmon ; bt1t the 1ne11

of J abesh had so far forgotten. 

their portio11 us tl1e people of tl1e 

Lord that they ask:ecl these ,;vick:ecl 

A1nn1011ites to 1nak:e a cove11unt 

with them. What a terrible 

answer they gave the 1nen of 

Jabesh-that tl1ey vvot1ld n1ak:e a 

covenant with the1n if they allo,Yecl 
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them to p11t ol1t their right· eyes. 

It re111inds t1s of ,vhat Satan does. 

He first 111ak:es people half blind,
so that they ca11not see truly·, and 

the11 he 1nak:es a covena11t ,vitl1 

then1, a11d leads then1 in his 1,vays.

1S. I hope they did not 1Yish 

for a cove11a11t "�i th tl1ose ,vick:ecl 

people any 1nore ? 

JJ1. They asked to ,Yait for 

seven days, ,vhile tl1e3r se11t 1nes

sengers to the rest of tl10 cbildre11 

of Israel to. see if they ,vo11ld 

l1elp tl1e111. But ,vhe11 all the 

people beard it the.)r ,Yopt ; .and 

Saul "'as coining l1on1e after the 

cuttle in tho field
) 

nncl he nskcd 

E2 
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,vhy tl1e people ,vept. And wl1en 

he heard it, the Spirit of God 

can1e upon hi1n, a11d he ,vas ,:rery 

indignant for· God's people ; so lie 

k:illed a pair of Gxe11 a11d divided 

- them i11 pieces a11cl sent the1n

about among tl1c tribes of Israel,

and he sent' ,Vorel that if any one

did 11ot con1e after Saul and after

Samuel his.. oxe11 should be treatecl

like those oxen. But the fear of

th� Lord came· 11po11 the people

and they all ca1ne out ,vith one

consent to :fight against tho

A1nn1onites, and tl1e}r so11t the

1ncssen gers back: to tl1e 1ne11 of

Jabesl1, ,vitli ,yord that next day
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they wot1ld go a11d help them. 

Tl1ey ,vere glad ,vhen they heard 

that. Next day Saul led out the 

people to battle in three con1panies, 

and they fought against the 

Ammonites till the heat of the 

day, ancl they conquered the1n, so 

that two were not left together. 

S. Was God l1elping the1n that

day? 

M. Oh yes, the Spirit of God

created a l1oly indignation i11 Saul's 

heart at the ,,1ick:edness of the 

A1nmonites, and God ,vas ,vith

Saul and the peo1Jle in their.desii�e 

to avenge their brethre11 the 111en 

of J abesh. ·Tl1e people ,v�re so 
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pleased with Saul on. account of 

their ,rictory, that they went to· 
San1uel a11d said they thought 

those me11 ,vl10 despised Saul ought 

to be put to death. But Sa11l 

would not allow it, for he said, 
To-da)r the Lord has ,;vrought sal
vation in Israel. The people gave 
Saul the glory, but Sat1l kne,v 
it "ras the ha11d of God that had 
given them the victory. Samuel 

answers them by saying, Co1ne let 

us go to Gilgal and rene,v the 

k:ingdom there. He l�ne,v that 

to appear before God· ,vould esta• 
blish Saul�s l{ingdom, 1nore than to 

destroy the 1ne11 ,vho.clespised hi1n. 
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S. Why were they to go to
Gilgal? 

M. Because it was the place of

circumcision; a11d it ,vas the place 

where the peo11le had begun with 

God, when they came into the 

promised land. Gilgal ,vas the 
place to ,vhich Joshua always led 
back: his armies ,vhen flushed with 
victory, i11 order that they might 
remember-the po,ver of God who 
had rolled off the reproach of 
Egypt from them. It see1ned as 

if Samuel desired that the young 
l{ing and his army might have a 

bright beginning ,vitl1 God ,vhe11 

lle said, Let us go to Gilgal a11d 
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renew the k:ingdom there. They 

we11t, a11d there they had a solemn 

ceremo11y, for they made Saul k:ing 

before the Lord, "rhile they sacri

ficed peace offerings and Saul and 

all the me11 of Israel rejoiced 

greatly. 

S. Ho,v could they ,vorship

God when the ark: was not in its 

place a11d the priests were go11e ? 

M. God had given them a

prophet ; and Samuel did accord

ing to what was i11 God's heart 

and mind. God revealed Himself 

to Samuel. A11d now God was 

dealing "'1ith the people throt1gh 

the Iring "·l101n theJr had chosen. 
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All depe11ded 011 the l<ing. If he 

,vere faithful, they wot1ld be 

blessed ; if he were u11faithful to 

God, all ,vo11lcl be judged. But 

the people ,vere at a distance. 



CHAPTER IX. 

1 8 A?rl UEL XII.

M. ·Here Samuel tells the

people that he bas set a king over 

them, but he himself is old and 

grey-headed, a11d he had ,valk:ed 

before them from his childhood to 

that day. Then he called the 
people to witness before the Lorcl 

that he had not oppressed tl1em in 
any wise, nor had be tak:en a bribe 

from them to blind his eyes. They 

ack:nowledged tl1at he had not 

done so, a11d ow11ed that the Lord 
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was ,vit11ess to his 11pright walk: 

amo11g tl1em. 

S. ,Vhat did he n1ean by a

bribe to blind bis eyes ? 

M. A gift blindeth the eyes,

the Bible says,-a man often gives 

a present to a11other to n1ake him 

tal{e his l)art : it is very co1nmon 

to do so to those i11 po\ver ; they 
had give11 gifts to Eli's s011s, 

and they had received these bribes 

as they are called. They gave 

unfair judgments becat1se they 
tool( the part of those who gave 

them bribes. Samuel did not tak:e 

bribes fro1n any one ; and he ,vas 

able to give trt1e judg1nents ac-
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cordi11g to God. A11d now �e 

ren1inded the children of Israel 

ho,v·the Lord had drawn Moses 

a11d Aaron into 11ear11ess to Hin1-

self, and hacl bro11gl1t their fathers 

11p out of the land of Egypt. And 

l1e calleq. the people to sta11d still 

tpat he might reaso11 ,vith· the1n

about all the rigl1teous ·acts of the 

Lord that He had done to them 

a11cl to their fatl1ers. Ho,v they 
had cried to Hi1n when tl1ey ,vere 

bondslaves in Egypt, a11d the Lord 

had se11t Moses a11d Aaron to 

bring them 11p to this good land. 

Ho,v ,vhe11 tl1ey ,vere i11 tl1e good 

land tl1ey for got the Lord their 
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God, so He let all the wick:ed 

people oppress the1n ; but when 

they cried to the Lord He sent 

deliverers. And 110,v i11 Samuel's 

day the lring of the A1n1no11ites 

had come against them, and they 

had wished for a, Iring to go Ollt to 

battle against him instead of tr11st

ing to the Lord who was their 

l<ing. But the Lord had grantecl 

their desire, and He had set a 

king over then1, and now if they 

would fear the Lord and obey his

voice tl1ey should be blessed ; if 

they disobeyed His co1nmandments 

the Lord's ha11d should be agai11st 

them, as it was against their 
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fathers when they rebelled against 

Him. Then Samuel gave them a 

sign that the Lord was displeased 
with then1 for ask:i11g for a k:ing. 

He called on tl1e Lord to send 
thunder and rain, and He did so. 
And all the people greatly feared 
the Lord and Sarr1uel. . And they 
said to him, Pray for thy servants 
to the Lord thy God .that we die 
not; for ,ve have added unto all 
our sins this evil, to ask for a 
king. But Samuel told them not 
to fear, but to serve the Lord with 

all their heart, for if they -turned 
aside after vain things ,vhich cot1ld 
not help or deliver them they 
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"rould surely prove that they ,vere 

· vain. He said, The Lord will not

forsake His people for His great

name's sak:e : because it has 

pleased the Lord to mal<e yol1 His 

people. 

S. Ho,v wonclerft1l that God

should CHOOSE to love them. 

JJ1. It is most wonderful. We 

can only say that it is ,vorthy of 

the Great Creator to choose for 

His own pleasure a people ,vho 

,vere, in themselves, so un,vorthy

of His goodness. But ,vhat a 

co1nf ort for us., that if I-le is 

pleased to mal{e t1s His people for 

His 0"1 11 great N a.1ne�3 sal{e, a11d
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because of the love that is in His 

o,v11 heart, He "1ill 11ever for sake 

us. 1\ioreover Samuel said, God 

forbid that I should $in against the 

Lord i11 ceasing to pray for you, 

but I ,vill teach yo11 the good and 

right ,vuy. Only fear the Lord 

and serve Him in trt1th witl1 all 

your heart, for consider ho,v great 

things He hath done for yo 11.

But if you still do wickedly, ye 

shall be consu1ned both ye and 

your k:i11g. Samuel prays for 

tl1em, bt1t ho watns then1 that God 

,vould 110,v n1ak:e trial of them 

under a lcibg'. 

S. Why did you say jpestet• 
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day that the :peo1)le vvere at a dis

tance? 

Jf. Becat1se the setting up of 

a l{ing pt1t the people further off 

fro1n God. God was their l{i11g 

before. But e,rery ordinance tl1at 

God per1nitted 011ly put the people 

at a greater dista11ce. 

)s. v\Tl1y \vas that? 

lvL Becat1se as they failed in 

one tl1ing Goel provided another, 

so that I-Ie tried 1na11's heart qy 

everything, and the effect ,vas, 

that 1nu11 ,vas getting at a greater 

clista11ce f 1i

on1 God eacl1 ti1ne. I 

,,/ill explni11 this to yot1 : God 

,vall{ed ,vi tl1 Adan1 in tl1e garden. 
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Adu1n l1ad sin11)ly to obe3r God's 

,yord, Thot1 shalt 11ot eat. Ada1n 

.failed to do this, so be ,vas put out

side the garde11 ,vhere Goel ,valk:ed. 

Then·if n1a11 ,vanted to dra,v near 

to· God had he anything to do ?

S. He 1n11st offer an offering.

lJ{. You are right. Abel came

,vith.�he.firstling of his flock: and 

the fat thereof; and he ,vas 

brightly and blessedly accepted. 

How near, how easJ' of approach 

God ,vas to Abel ! Then ·E11och 

,valk:ed with God, and Noah, a11<l. 

Abram ,vho ,vas so accuston1ed to 

talk: to God, that he could dra,v 

11earer w l1il0 l1e pleaded for the 
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,vick.ed cities vvhere Lot d"velt. 

Bt1t the si11 of Jacob's s011s sent 

the111 do,;v11 into Egypt ; and in 

Egypt they became bondslaves to 

the Ge11tiles. But God called His 

people out of Egypt and taugl1t 

then1 to lr11ow Him by His name 

Jehovah. 

1S. Was J el1ovah the 11ame 

that shewed that God had tal�c11 

the1n to be His o,v11 people? 

111. Yes. When God called

Israel 011t of Egypt He taught 

them that they were the people of 

the Lord. But the:y did 11ot l(eep 
this i11 1ni11cl, ancl at J\ieribal1 they

said, I;; tl1e Lord a1nong us or 
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not? After this yot1 re1nember 

ho,v God called 1\f oses up to the 

top of the Mount, where the glory 

of the Lord ,vas like a blazing 
fire. And ,vhile 1\-Ioses ,vus there 

God gave hi1n a rt1le of command

ments for the childre11 of Israel to 

k�ep u11d obey; and God said, 'If' 

they k:ept then1 He "�onld cl well 

among them. Then He told Moses 

to 1nak:e the beautiful tabernacle, 

,vhich had the ark of God's cov·e-

11ant i11 it. And you know how 

the children of Israel broke God's 

first and great commandment while 

the tables of stone \'fere yet in 

Moses' hancls. 
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S. Oh yes, they 1nade a calf of

gold, though God had ,vritten, 

Thou shalt have no other god 

before 1ne. 

M. Yes, and the sinf nl people

could not look on Moses' f nee 

because it sbo11c ,vitl1 the glory 

from God. Th nskcd him to 

wear a veil, and that veil l1as re

mained bet,veen their hearts and 

God's glory ever since. 

S. Did the la"" put them at n

distance from God ? 

M. Most s11rely it did. For

t.he�y ,vcre too weak and also too

,vilful to keep God's commands, 

and if they failed to keep eYen 
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0110 comma11d1ne11t., they had 

brol{e11 the l:r\v of God. 

S. Whe11 God gave all the

,yonderful offerings, did 11ot they 
bring people 11earer ? 

jJ{. Nu. They only providecl · 

a means of co111ing near. There 

,,Tas delay a11d arrange1nent before 

a soul could draw 11ear. The ani-

1nal had to be found, its blood had 

to be shed, the priest had to off er 

it and so on. But the High 

Priest 011. the great day of atone

ment l{ept up the link: bet,veen God 

and a redee111ed people. Thc11 

God placed the1n i11 the pron1ised 

land, in the very height of His 
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glorious purpose for the1n. Tl1e

vast ho,vling ,vilderness was bebi11d 

the1n, and the J or<la11 111a<le it i1n

possible to go buck: into Egypt. 
Would they 110,v keep His ,vord

tl1at He 1night d,\�e]l nmong then1? 
Alas! bo,v soon tl1cy failed to do so. 

S. I su1lpo e thejndges dicl not
bring tl1e people nearer to Goel. 

A1. Oh no. God deliverecl 

.the111 through the judges, but each 
ti1ne, as ,ve traced before, they 
goL 011ly further a,vay from tl1e 
place of faith and blessing. Then 
Samuel can1e, the man of prayer ; 
he· brought God to the wretched 
fallen 1)eople, and ,1thile Samuel 
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pr�yell the people ,vere blessed, as 

long before they had bee11 blessed, 

,vl1ile Aaro11 and Hl1r held 11p the 

hands of Moses. 

S. I re1ne1nber that-it ,vas

,vbile Joshua ,vas. fighting agai11st 

Amalek:. 

M. No,v tl1e conflict was ,vith

the Pl1ilistines-an enemy dwell

ing an1011g the people of the Lord. 

And they desire a k:ing. God 

gives them a king in displeasure ; 

and the Icing that they chose be

came a nevv test to try the1n b:r• 

God was now going to proYe 

whether they would do well "Then 

they had a king to lead them. 



CHAPTER X. 

1 SA:\IUEL XIII., XlV. 

]Jf. Saul we11t on well for a 

year, and after he had been king 

two years he chose men for his 

ar111y; and some ,vere ,vith him, 

and sorne ,vith his son Jonathan. 

Now Jonathan sn1ote the garrison 

of the Philistines, and they heard 

of it. So Saul blew tl1e trumpet 

throughout all the la11d and said, 

Let the Hebrews hear. vVhen 

Israel heard· it they followed Sal1l 

to Gilgal. 
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S. Why did Saul call the

pe9ple Hebrews? 

M. That ,vns the 11an1e by
,vhich the nations called the chil
dren of Israel. The Egyptians 
bad called them Hebrews and so 
did the Philistines. When Saul 
did so, he she,ved that l1e thought 
of Israel as one of the nations of 
the earth, and that he was forget
ting that they· ,vere the peo1)le of 
the Lord. God called them The 

Children of Israel, the family of 
His chosen serva11t Israel ; the 
name '' Hebre,vs" meant a nation, 
as we should speak: of the English. 
Now the Philistines ca1ne up ,vith 
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great power, thi1�tJr tho11sand cha

riots, and six thousand horse1;nen, 

to fight against Israel. But faith

less Israel hid the1nselves i11 caves 

and husl1es a11d pits, as if they 

l1ad no God in heave11 to save 

tl1em. A11d s01ne of these " He

bi·e '"
T

s'' "'
1 ho had ,vi shed to become 

a 11atio11 lilre the Gentiles around, 
,vent a,vay into the countries the 
other side of Jordan, nncl livecl 

an1011g the Philistines. 

S. ,,Vhy did 11ot Saul fight

agai11st then1 with his army? 

M. Because he was not ready,

he really l1ad not faith. He was 

still at Gilgul, and· the people 
VOL, IV. F 
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followed him tren1bling. He dicl 

not fully believe that Goel was 

with Hjs people, a11d so he had no 

courage. Ho,v col1ld u 111an lead 

t,vo thousand 1nen agai11st six 

thousand horseme11 and thirty 

thousand chariots, t111Jess he had 

faith, a11d unless he believed that 

God ,vas 011 -his side ? Saul only 
thought of hi1nself as king of the 

Hebrews, he did not act as if be 

kne,v that he V{as God!s anointed, 

the captain and leader of His 

people, He ,vaited seven du,ys

for Samuel, but Samuel did not 

come, and the people were scat

tered from Saul; they sa,v ho,v 
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po,Yerless he V\1US to deliver then1. 

Then Saul called the1n. to bring 

the offeri11gs to hi111, and i11 the 

i1npatience of u11belief Sat1l offered 

a bur11t offering l1i1nself. As 

s0011 as 110 had done so, Sam11el

appeared, a11d Sal1l went 011t to 

1neet hi1n. But Sa1nuel greets 

hi1n with terrible ,vords : What 

l1ast thou do11e? Sa11l tries to 

explain, 110,v the Philistines ,vere 

coming upon l1i1n, a11d he feared 

l1e sho11ld 11ot l1ave tin1e to mak:e 

supplication to the I--'ord. But 

this excuse ,vill not do, Saul k11e,v 

better, and, To him that k:noweth

to do good, and doeth it not, to
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l1i1n it is sin. Sa1n11el replies, · 

Thou· hast done foolishly, thou 

hast not lcept the com1nandme11t 

of the Lord thv God ,vhich I-Ie 

con11nanded tl1ee ; for 110,v lvot1ld 

the I-'ord have established thy 
k:ingdon1 t1po11 Israel for ever. 

But no,v tl1y kingdom shall not 

conti11ue : tho Lord l1as sot1gl1t 

Hin1 a 1na11 after His o,vn heart. 

Whe11 Sa1nuel ceased speak:ing he 

,vent a,vay, and left t1nha1)PY Saul

alone in l1is unbelief. 

JS. How strange tl1at Saul 

should 11ot understand that God 

meant hi1n to destroy the Philis

tines !
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111.. It is the old story with 

ma11 from tl1e beginni11g-l1e does 

not trust God. It is the one se

cret of all the sorro"r from Adam 

until 110,v. Saul had 11ot under

stood the three signs that Samuel 

gave him, before he became k:ing·. 

He did not believe i11 the heart of 

that God who ,vus ,vith hin1 that 

day, ,vhen he look�ed at the hill of 

God in the Philistines' hands. If 

he had, lie would l1ave bee11 able 

to go forth against them 110,v, 

acting as occasio11 served, and God 

,vith hi1n. Whe11 Samt1el ,vent 

a,vay, Saul counted his ar1ny a11d 

l1e found he had only six hundred 
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men with him. And spoilers came 

out of·the -camp of the Philistines, 

and they ,vent about to see ,vhat 

thejr could rob f ro1n Israel. Tho 

Philistines did not even let the1n 

have a smith to make s,vords or 

spears to fight ,vith-no 011e l1nd 

a sword or spear but Snul and 

Jonathan. The e deadly onemios 

of t.he people of tho Lord, ,rho 

had cre1)t in a1nong tl1em and ,vho 

,,�ere d ,velling in their very midst-, 

liacl not only taken away their 

libert}�, but l1ad also tal<en a,vay 

their ,veapons of ,var. o it is ,vith 

Sata11's captives al"r:i.ys-they first 

let bin1 in among them, and then 
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he tal{es away all their power to 

put him 011t. 

S. Is it only the po,ver of God

that ca11 put out Satan ?

.M. Faith, ,vhich uses the power 

of God, ca11 nlone overcome the 

po,ver of the enemy. This is 

beautifully shc"'ll in the next most 

interesting cbnpter. vVhile Sa11l 

,vas si11lring into the weakness and 

folly of unbelief, God .,vas, in se

cret teaching one close beside.him, 

the blessing of having simple 

f uith in Hin1. Jon a than had seen 

nll that passed at Gil gal, he sa,v 

that God was greatly dishonoured 

py the presence of the Philistines 
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an1ong His people ; so J 011athan 

said to his ar1no11r-bearer, Come 

let 11s go over to the garrison of 

the Philistines. But J onatha11 did 

11ot tell Saul or the people what 

l1e ,vas going to do. Saul was 

resti11g under a tree ,vi th his six 

hundrecl men, and he had with 

hiin a priest na1ned Ahiah, one of 

the family that Goel l1ad rejected, 

for his father ,vas brother to

Ichabod, tl1e son of Eli's ,vicl(ed 

son Phi11eas. But Jonathan hacl 

gone do,vn to the Philistine garri

son. He saicl to his ar1nour

bearer, Come, let 11s go over to 

these uncirc111ncised, it n1a�y be the 
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Lord ,vill ,vorl� for us, for tl1ere is 

no restraint to tl1e Lorcl to save 

by 111all}' or by few. 

/3; ,,r us it faith n1ade J onathun 

say that? 

111. Yes, lie believed th�t God

col1lcl as easil�y destroy the Philis

tines by t"ro people as by tbou

sa11ds, if -I-Ie pleased. No,v t.bere 

,v-as a sl1arp 111 gl1 rock: 011 each side 

of the ,vay to the Philistine garri

son, and J onatha11 said that if tl1ey
i11vitetl l1i1n to co1ne t1p, 110 Yfonld

take it as a sign that God ,Yonlcl 

help tl1cn1. And "·he11 they sa,v 

J onatban and 11-is nrn1our-benrcr 

tl1ey said, Co1ne up, and ,ve "'ill 

F2 
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she,v �you a thing. This ,, .. as jt1st 

,vhat J 011athan vvished them to 

say ; a11d he tt1rned to l1is armo11r

b�arer, saying, Co1ne llp after

111e
, 

for the Lord has delivered 

the111 i11to the hand of Israel. 

This ,vas great faith in J onatha11 ; 

he felt hirnself 0111.Y one of the

people of the I-"ord, a11d if the 

Lord helped him it ,vas for His 

people's good. 

S. Was that why· he did not

say, Goel has delivered then1 i11to 

111,y hand? 

M: Yes, J onuthan o,v11ed that 

it was Israel's causo-110 toolt _110

glory to l1i111sclf. Thon ho climbed 
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up tl1e rock: on his l1ancls and feet, 

and the Philistines fell before 

J 011athan a11d his armour-bearer. 

They fought in quite a little bit of 

a field, but large e11ough to be a

battle field for two, who were of

011e 1nind i11 the service of the 

Lord. All the Philistines trembled 

g!eatl3r and tl1e earth shook:. And 

Saul's watchme11 loolred out a11d 

tl1ey sa,v that the Philistines were 

being scattered. When Saul heard 

it he ordered the 1ne11 ,vith him to 

be 11t1n1bered, and th�n they found

that J onatha11 a11cl his armour

bearer were 1nissing. Saul was 

afraid, a11d he ask:ed for the arlt of
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God, bt1t ,vhile he ta1kecl to the 

priest the 11oise increased, and Saul

said to the priest, Witl1clraw thine 

l1a11d: bt1t he took: all the people 

do,v11 to tho battle. . A11d all 

Israel joi11ed, even those me11 ,vho 

l1ad go11e to Ii ve ,vi th the Philis

tii1es, a11d vvhom the. Lord Himself 

called Hebre,vs, beca11se tl1ey had

forsal(e11 Hi1n ; all f ollo,ved hard 

after the Philistines ; a11cl the Lorcl 

saved Israel tl1at day. Bt1t there 

,vas 0110 a1nong the1n "rhose l1eart 

vtas 11ot rigl1t ,vitl1 Goel, wl10 l1ad 

not faitl1 to act ,vhen occasio11 

served, and v\7ho, ,Yl1e11 110 did act, 

1nade a great 1nistak:e. 
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S. Do yo11 n1ean Sa11l?

11. Yes. Saul said, Cursed

be the 1na11 ,vho eats a11y food 

until the evening. A11d the people 

,vere faint for wa11t of food; and 

they ca1ne to a wood, and honey 
dropped upo11 the grot1nd as they 
1)assed, J onatha11 had ·11ot heard

,vbat his father said, and he dipped
l1is rod i11 the ho11eyco1nb and ate
it, and his eyes ,vere enlightened.
The11 tl1ey told l1in1 ,vhat his
fatl1er l1ad said, ancl he ans,vered

i1y father has troubled the land; 
see ho,v 1ny eyes l1avo been e11-

lightened; l1o"r much better if tl1e

people had eaten frcel,y to-da)r of 
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the spoil of their e11emies ! Saul 

had 11ot believed in the power of 

God, that He could save by many 
or by fe,v. And l1e had not un-

derstood the goodness of God ,vho 

had· said that even an ox ,vho . 

treadeth out the corn should not 

be prevented fro1n eating it. 

People ,vho do not k:no,v God 

never u11dersta11d the ,vays of 

God. Wl1e11 the bu.ttle ,vas over 

the people flew upon the spoil, and 

k:illed the sheep nnd calves a11d 

began to eat the1n ,,,ithout ,v.aiting 
to offer the blood to the Lord, 

because they ,vere so hungry. 

"\Vheu Sa11l beard it he said, Ye 
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l1ave tra11sgressed ; roll n great 

stone l111to me this day. Then l1e 

called upon the people to bring 

their a11imals to l1i1n and he b11ilt 

an altar to the Lord, and made 

then1 !{ill their oxen and sl1eep 

tl1ere. This ,vas tho first altar 

Saul l1ad built. After tl1is Saul 

inq11:irecl of the Lord ,vhat he 

sl1ould do, but the Lord did not 

ans,ver l1im ; so he called all the 

people and cast lots, to find out 

,vhose -fa11lt it ,vas that the Lord 

,voulcl not ans,ver him. The lot 

fell upon Jonathan ; and l1e ca1ne 

up and· said, I only tasted a little 

l1oney ,vith the end of the rod that 
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,vns in 1ny hand, and lo, I must 

die. And Saul said,. Thou shalt 

surely die, Jonathan. B11t the 

people ,vere 111t1cl1 displeasecl a11d 

they ,v-011ld not allo,v Jonathan to 

be p11t to. deatl1. . For they said, 

He ·has vvrought ,vith God tl1is 

day. Re1nark: that it ,vas a rod 
Jonathan carried in his l1and, a11d 

11ot a Sl1vord or spear. 



CHAPTER XI, 

1 SA�JUEL xv.

lJil. Now Sal1l fo1�ght ",ith all 

the e11emies of Israel. He put 

<lo,v11 1\1oab a11d A1n1non, Edon1
a11d the Pl1ilisti.nes-the Amale

kites also, a11d he delivered Israel 

out of the l1ands of the1n that 

spoiled then1; and \vl1en Saul sa,v 

u11y strong 111a11 or a brave n1an,
he took: hi1n i11to l1is ar1ny. 

S. 'lv as Saul a g·oocl k�ing ?

1,1. Yes, l1e \Vas a good king
according to n1ur1's idea: 110 plensod 
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the people. But Goel was not 

satisfied ,vith him ; he dicl 11ot 

,vnllc by faith �o please God, as 

Enoch did; l1e did 11ot go out to 

battle in faith and depe11dence on 

God, as Jonathan did. One day 

Sa1nuel ca1ne to l1in1 and said that 

the Lord ,vl10 had sent him to 

n�1oint him to be k:ing over His 

people Israel, l1ad sent him no,v 

with a message to him. For the 

Lord said, I remember ,vhat 

Amalek: did to Israel, ho,v be 

laid ,vait for him in the ,vay ns he 

ca1ne up fro1n Egypt ; no,v go and 

s1nite Amalek:, utterly destroy all 

that they have and spare them 11ot. 
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,�. Did God remember Amnlek's 

sin all that time ? 

llf. Yes. God said tl1at dn)r 

that He ,vould have ,var ,vith 

Amalek from generatio11 to gene

ration. Ile ,vould never for give 

tl1e1n for try·ing to J.-o p His

people out of tbo promised land. 

A11d oven 110,v God judges those 

,vho try to turn aside a child of

His fron1 taking possession of the 

portio11 ,vhich His love has chosen 

for hin1. 

S. But are there peo1)le no,v
,vho do ,vhnt Amalek did? 

Jf. Yes, a great many ; Satan 
is_ going about as a roaring lion, 
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seeking who1n he 1nay devo11r. 

There are people whom Sata11 

uses to hinder those ,vho are going 
on to heaven ; but God is against 

then1, a11d He 111ak:es His people 

able to. overco1ne Satan by faith in 

Hin1. Saul called the people to

getl1er, and he ,vent to attack 

A1nalel(. And �aul told the I(en

jtes to go a,vay fro1n among the 

A1nalel�it.es, beca1Lse they she,ve(l 

k:i11dness to Israel, so be did not 

,vish to hurt then1. Then tl1ey 
had a great battle, ancl all that ,va.s 

bad and ,vorthless they utterly 
destroyed, as the Lord had said; 

but Saul and the people spared 
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Agag the king, and the best of the 

spoil of the .A.malek:ites. 

S. But God said he ,vas to

s1)are nothing. 

M. Just so. And tl1at .. day

the ,vord of tho Lord ca1nc to 

Sa1nuel. Tl1e Lord snid I-Ie vtns 

sorry He had set up Snul to be 

l(ing, for 110 l1ad turned bacl� f ro1n 

follo,ving Hi1n, and lie had not 

1Jerforn1ed His co1nmandments. 

Tl1is grie··ved Sa1nuel so 11111ch that 

l1e cried to the Lord all night. 

A11d lie got up ·very earlJ' in the 

111orning and ,ve11t to meet Saul 

at Gilgal. And Saul cun1e 011t to 

111eet hin1 and said, Blessed be 
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thou of the Lord : I l1avc per

f or1ned the co1n111a11dn1e11t of tl1e 

Lord. But Sa1nuel ru1swere.d, 

What 111eaneth the11 this bleating 

of the sheep i11 1nine ears, a11d the

Io,ving of the oxe11 ,v hich I hear ? 

And Sau] said, They have brought 

then1 fro1n the A1nalek.ites, for the 

people spared the best of the sheep,
and of the oxen, to sacrifice to the

Lord thy God ; the rest ,ve have 

11tterly <lestro�yed. Tbe11 San1uel 

said, Sta3r, and I ,vill tell yott 

,Yhat tl1e Lord said to 111e to-11ight. 

,vhen thou ,vast little in tl1ine O\Vll

sight, ,vast thot1 11ot 1nade l1ead of

the tribe� of l:;rael, n11d tl1e Lord 
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a11oi11ted thee l�ing over Israel? 

And 110,v the Lord said, Go and 

t1tterly destroy the sinners, the 

A111alel(ites, and fight against them 

till tl1ey be co11sumed. A11d 

Sa1nuel ask:ed ,vhy l1e had not 

obeyed the voice of the Lord, but 

had tal{en of the spoil ? B11t Saul 

said the 1)eople had do11e it to 

sacrifice to the Lord. Then Sa111uel 

uttered those re1nark:able ,vords

spealring accordi11g to ,vhat he 

k:ne,v of God's heart a11d 1ni11d, 

l1e said, I-las tl1e Lord as great 

delight i11 burnt- offerings ancl 

sacrifices ns i11 obeying tho voice 

of the Lord ? To obeJr is bettct
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than sacrifice, a11d to l1en.rl�e11 tha11 

the fat of ra111s. · Tl1en lie added: 

Because tho11 has·t rejected t.he 

,vord of the Lord, _He batl1 also 

rejected thee fro111 being king. 

Sal1l a11s,vered, I have ·si11ned ; 

for I bnive tra11sgressed the com-

111and1ne11t of the Lord, a11d thy 

,vords, because I feared t_he pe_ople 

a11d obeyecl tl1eir voice. No"" 

therefore I pray thee, pnrdo11 1ny 

sins. a11d tur11 again ,vitl1 1n0 tl1at 

J. 1nay ,vorsl1ip the Lord. But

Sa1nuel refused; l1e did not thinlc

Saul ,vas sorry for grieving the

lior<l ; and as l1e VlUS going a,yay

Sat1l caught Sum11el's cloak: to
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lccep l1in1 and he tore it. And 

Samt1el said to hin1 that the Lord 

had tor11 t"he l�i11gdo1n fro1n him 

that day a11d give11 it to a neigh

bour ,vho ,vas better than he. 

Then Saul begged him to honour 

him before tl1e people by coming 
,vith l1i1n to ,vorsl1i p the Lord. 

He thought 111ore of heing dis

honoured before the people than of 

being rejected b)r the Lord. So 

San111el ,vent witl1 l1im. Tiu:t if 

he did, he insistecl that the evil 

1nust be 1)ut away first, before 

Sa1nuel ,vo11ld ,vorship V\7itl1 hinT. 

/3. ,Vas tl1at ·vvhy Sa1nuel 

called for Agag? 
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M. Yes ; and Agag came to

hiin delicately for he !{new that 

l1e ,vould have to die. And Sa-

1nuel said, as his s,vord hacl left

many n1others "1ithot1t children, 

so sho11ld l1is mother be left 

,vithot1t a child. The11 Sa1nt1el 

killed Agag before the Lord in 

Gilgal. 

S. ,Vby dicl the children of

Israel s11are Agag if he ,vas a 

cruel, ,vicl{ed man ? 

M. The,, liked to be able

to boast that they bacl a l{ing 

for their priso11er ; bt1t the 

Lord had said he ,\1as to be de

stroyed, Samt1el did not go to 
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see Saul a11y 111ore during his 

life, but he 111011r11ed for Saul

because tl1e Lorcl had rejected 

hi1n. 



C H A P 'f E R X I I. 

1 SAMUEL XYI. 

Ji. N o,v the Lord suicl to 

San1uel, Ho,v long ,vilt thou 

111ourn for Sat1l, seeing I have 

rejected hi111 fro1n reigning over 

Israel? Fill tl1i11e horn ,vitl1 oil, 

and I ,vill send thee to Jesse the 

Bethlehen1ite, for I l1ave provided 

1110 a Iring arnong l1is sO11s. 

/3. Did God choose a l(ing for 

Hin1self this time, because He 

said, I l1avc provided nie n. l(ing? 

l,£ Yes, i11 the case of Sal1l 
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the people asl{ed for a k:ing, ancl 

tl1e Lord gave them the sort of 

perso11 they lilrecl ; 110,v God ,vas 

going to l)rovide Hi1nself a l(ing 
to set over His people, ,vho ,vot1ld 

be the sort of person. th.at ·He 

lil(ed-a 1na11 after His o,vn l1eart. 

Sa111uel thoug11t tl1at tl1e people 

1njght be alar1ne,l at his coming, 

a11d might thi11k: tbnt he ,vns co1ne 

to 1)ro11ot111ce jt1dg1ne11t l1po11 

them : so the Lord told bi1n to 

tak:e a11 offering, a11cl to call the1n 

all to corne ,vith l1im to sacrifice 

to tl1e Lord. Tl1e11 Sa1nuel sa11cti

fied Jesse and his sons, and they 
,vent to the sacrifice, No,v as 
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Sa1nuel savv the eldest,. he said, 
This 111ust be the one that God 

h'ad- chosen. Perhaps he vvas tall 

und handsome, like Saul ; for the 

Lorll said, Look: not on his 

cou11tenai1ce nor on tl1e height of 

his stat(1re, for . I have reft1secl

bin1. For tl1e Lord sees 11ot as 

1na11 sees ; man look:s 011 the ol1t

"-"ard appearance, but the · Lord 

Iook:s on the heart. 

S. Does God k:now every

body's heart quite deep in? 

1J1. Yes. Goel lool(s qt1ite 

deep into every heart, ancl He 

k11ows all the tbot1ghts and i11ten

tio11s of the l1eart, 11111cb betier
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than allJ"' 1na11 k:no ,vs his ow11

l1eart. 

S. How is that, 1na1n1na?

J.11. Goel k110,vs our. 1notives ;

,ve very often do 11ot k:no,v our 

o,vn 111otives
J 

or perhaps ,ve think: 

,ve have only 011e 1notive, and

when God look:s into our hearts 

He sees tvvo or three motives. 

S. What are 1notives ?

M. The secret feelings in ot1r

hearts which mak:e up ot1r thoughts 

and our intentions. Suppose you 

gave all your birthday presents to 

Arthur. I mi'ght look: on the 

outward appearance and think: yon 

� very generous child, and you 
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111ight feel that yol1r 1noti ve, that 

is, the feeling which made you do 

it, ,vas love to Arthur; bl1t if the 

Lord look:ed into your heart per

haps He wo11ld see another 1110-

ti ve, perhaps yo11 felt proud, nncl 

lik:ed to do a. fine thing. vVhat 

God values al,vays is the hidden 

1notive of tl1e heart. 

S. How can we get goocl

motives? 

M. By trying to please God

instead of pleasing ourselves. 

W c ca11 al""ays find out our o,vn 

motives by bo11estly ask:ing ot1r

selves, Do I wisl1 to please God or 

to please myself? And those who 
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love God· al,vays find cifterivarcls 

that i11 pleasing Him they have 

really 111ade the1nselves most 

l1appy ; for His ,vays are ways of 

pleasa11 t11ess, a11d all His paths are 

peace. 

S. Did Goel nl,va,31s choose t.he

people Hin1self that ,Yere to be 

His servants? 

M. Yes. Godnl,vays chooses

those ,vbom He "'ill use to guide 

or help His people. When the 

eldest son ,vas refused, Jesse 

brought bis second son to Samuel, 

and 011e by one all bis· seven sons 

ca111e, but Samuel refused them

nil _; for C-lod had not chosen 

VOL. V, G 
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the111. And he ask:ed Jesse, Are 

all yol1r childre11 here ? A11d 

Jesse said there was �yet the 

yol1ngest, he ,vas out in the fields 

tal(ing care of the sheep. So 

Sa111uel said, Se11d and fetch him, 

,ve ,vill not sit dovv11 u11til he 

comes. Then Jesse sent for him 

and brought him to Samuel ; he 

had rosv cheel(s a11d a beautiful 

cou11tenance, and goodly t o  look: 

to. And tl1e Lord said, Arise, 

anoi11t him, for tl1is is l1e. So 

Samuel took: his hor11 of oil and 

poured· it upon David's head as 

he stood i11 the midst of his breth

ren. A11d the Spitit of the Lord 
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ca1ne 11po11 David from that day 

forv{ard. A11d S�muel, l1aving 

obeyed tl1e ,vord of tl1e Lord, 

,vent hon1e to l1is l1ouse at Ra111al1 

-a11d David took: care of the

sl1eep as before.

S. I a1n very glad tl1at David

,vas beautiful. 
M. Tl1e beauty of l1is co1tnte-

na11ce was ca1tsed. by the joy in 

Goel ,vhicl1 filled David's heart, 

fot Davicl l1ad hacl to do ,vitl1 

God before tl1is ti1ne, as we shall 

see. But ,ve 111ust return to SuuPs 

sad stor3r. Tl1e S1)irit of the Lord 

depatted fro1n l1i1n; ancl an evil 

spirit fro1n tl1e Lord troubled him, 
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S. Ho"T co11ld an evil spirit

con1e fron1 God ? 

M. An evil spirit is a being

,vl10 l1as f alle11 fr.on1 God a11d is at 

a dista11ce fro1n Him. N o,v Saul 

,vas at a distance from Him, he 

had been grievi11g the Lord for a 

long ti1ne, and wl1en he failed to 

obey tl1e ,vord of tl1e Lord abo11t 

A1nalel<, tl1e Lord gave l1im 11p ; 

and 110,v I-Ie allowed Saul t.o be 

troubled by the evil one, "\'\1ith that 

1nost terrible of all trouble, the 

feeling of dista11ce from tl1e l1oly 

God. Wl1e11 Saul's serva11ts sa,v 

how unhappy he was, they advised 

hin1 to send for somQ. one who 
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could play ,vell on the harp-and 

011e of them proposed sending for 

David, becat1se the Lord ,vas with 

him. So Saul sent for David. 

And Jesse se11t a. present to the 

Icing by David his son. As this 

l1a1)1)y-loolring young sl1epherd 

stood before the Icing, Sat1l love(l 

him greatly, a11d he made Davicl 

his armour-bearer. Then Saul 

sent to Jesse to ask: l1im to let 

David stay witl1 l1i1n, because J1e 

had found favour in l1is sight. So 

the shepherd boy beca1ne the king's 

co1npnnion, nnd ,vl1e11 tl1e evil 

spirit came upo11 Saul, Davicl took· 

his harp and played lvitl1 his ]1and. 
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David's was the 1nt1sic of a l1eart 

at peace with God. It com

forted Saul because it brougl1t 

God near and Satan went away. 

S. David was like Joseph,

talcing care of his father's sheep. 

M. Yes, and like Joseph he

,vas cl1ose11 before tl1e elder bro

thers to suffer as God's servant, to 

be ill-treated and rejected by tl1ose 

he tried to serve ; b11t in . this, 

David ,vas lik:e Joseph too, in 

being a type of the Lord J esus, 

,vho, though despised a11d rejectecl 

of men, will one day reign as 

k:in g over Israel. Then J es11s will 

stand i11 the midst of His brethren, 
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and every l(nee shall bow to Him,
ancl e·very tongue shall confess 

that He is Lord. 



C H A P T E R X I I I. 

1 SA:\TUEL XVII, 

S. Will you tell me ho"r

David ,vas a type of Jesus? 

llf. I11 this ,1ery chapter ,ve 

see that he bega11 bis cot1rse as 

God's serva11t by overcomi11g tl1e

power of the c11e1ny ; for tl1e

Philistines gathered together tl1ei r 

ar1nies for battle on Israel's 

grou11d. Then Sa11l and the 111en 

of Israel set their ar1ny in battle 

array; one army "'as 011 one 

mountai11 a11d the other arn1y on 
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another n101mtain, and there was

a valley bet,veen them. Now in 

the Philistine army there ,vas a 

gia11t, whose name was Goliath of 

Gath. He was also a great 

warrior, and he was clothed from 

head to foot in armour : on his 

head was a. helmet of brass, and 

he wore a coat of 1nail which was 

also made of brass, and his ar1ns 

and legs were covered vvith qrass, 

so that it seemed impossible to 

hurt him; no sword or spear coulcl 

. go through that terrible armour. 

He lool�ed verv fierce a11d ,vicl�ed 

as he stood and shouted to the 

cl1ildi .. en of Israel, and said, ,Vhy 

o2 
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have you set your battle in array? 

Am Inota Philis tine? and you are 

but servants to Sa11l? Choose a 

n1an a11d let hi111 co1ne dov{n to 

fight ,vith 1110. If he is able to 

k:ill 1ne, ,ve vvill be your servants, 

but if I l�ill him you shall be our 

serva11ts und you shall serve 11s. 

And he said, I defy the armies 

of Israel this day. 

S. They 11111st have been dread

fully frighte11ed. 

M. Both Sa11l ancl his army

were greatly afraid. Was there 

not one man in that great 1nulti

tude that had faith in God ? 

Wl1ere was Jonathan who had 
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said : There is no restraint to the 
Lord to sav� by many or by few? 
Not even Jonathan came for,vard 

to a11s,ver that wick�ed Philistine, or 

to say, 110,v dare he defy the 
l)eople who had the Lord for their
God ? And every morning and
every eveni11g for forty days
Goliath came up towards· Israel
and defied the1n in the, same way,
and no11e was found to ans,ver
him. Now David's three elder
brothers ,vere in Saul's army, bt1t

David bad gone home to mind

his father's sheep. 0110 day his
father said to David tl1at he must

tak:e some food to his brothers
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,vho. were i11 the army-a11d he 

might also talre a present of ten 

cheeses to the captain of their 

co1npany; to those ,vl10 ,verc 

fighting in the valley of Elah. 

S. Why does it say they ,vcre

fighting, if they were too much 

afraid of Goliath to fight? 

11. It is, I think, one of the

lovely touches of the Spirit of 

God who always gives His people 

all the credit He can, and ,vhen 

He sees them in battle array 

against the enemy-holding their 

ground, alt;ho11gh too ,vealr in faith 

to strik:e a blovr, yet in His grace 

He counts it fighting. Frightened 
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as they ,vere -they did not run 
uv{ay-neitl1er did they 111ake 
peace, a11d co11se11t to be servants 
to the Pl1ilistines, but for forty 
daJrs tl1ey bore the taunts of 
Goliath. No,v David rose up 
early in the 111orning to do as his 
father co1nn1anded, and he ran 
into tl1e arn1y a11d saluted J1is 
brotl1ers. But while David talked 
with theln the gia11t ca1ne for,vard 
a11cl shouted the san1e terrible 
,vords ; a11d David l1eard then1. 
Whe11 tl1e 1ne11 of Israel l1earcl, 
tb�y fled fro1n l1i111, and they said 
to David, that a11y one who l(illecl 
Goliath wol1ld get great riches, 
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and he should 111urry tl1e Iring' s 

daughter, and Saul woulcl 1nnke 

his l1ouse free in Israel. But 

David thought only of the re

proach to Israel ; ancl l1e said, 

Who is this u11circumcised Philis

tine that lie should defy the 

ar1nies of tl1e living God ? David 

felt it ,vas a dishonour done to 

God a11d a reproach to the people 

who ,vere called by His nan1e. 

But David's eldest brother was 

displeased ,vhen he heard David 

spealc tl1us. He nsk:ed him ,vhy 
he had co1ne hither? and witl1 

,vhotn had he left those fe,,, sheep 

in the '"ilderness ? He said, I 
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l<no,v the pride ancl the naughti-

11ess of thine heart, for thou nrt 

co111e to see tl1e battle. B11t David 

said, Is tl1ere not a cause ? And he 

tur11ed a,vay fro111 his brother and 

spok:e to s0111e one else. Then 011e 

,vho l1eard hi1n spcal( told Sat1l 

vvhat David said. So Saul sent 

for hi1n. And David tolcl 

Sat1l to let 110 1nan's heart fail 

because of the giant, for he 

,vould go and fight ,vith hin1. 

But Saul said, You are not 

able, you are but a yo11th, and 

he is a man of ,var from his 
youtl1. 

S. I suppose David thotight
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that God ,vot1ld l1elp him to lrill 

�he gia11t. 

M. The childlilre si1nplicity of

David's a11s,ver ·is very beautiful. 

He talres no credit to hi1nself as if 
he had do11e anything out of the 
con11non. It was only his duty. 
He said, Thy servant k:ept bis 

father's sheep, and there ca1ne a 
lion, and a bear, and took: a la1nb 
out of the flock:: arid I ,vent ot1t 

after him, and s1note hin1, and 

delivered it out of his 1not1th: a11d 

,vhen he arose against 111e, I 

caught him by the beard, and 

smote l1in1, and slew him. Thy 

servant slew both the lion and the 
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bear, a11d this u11circ11mcised 

Philistine shall be us one of them, 

seei.ng he batl1 defied tho armies of 

the livi11g God. For David said, 

Tl10 Lord wl10 delivered 1ne ot1t of 

the l)a,v of the lioi1, a11d out of 

the paw of the bear, Ile will de

liver me out of tl1e ha11d of tl1e 

Philisti11e. And Sal1l said, Go, 

and the I_jord be ,vitl1 thee. 

S. It was very brave of Davicl

to tak:e the lamb 011t of the lio11's 

n1outh. 

M. It ,vas really u ,vo11derful

act, for u11 e11raged lion no 111a11

can face, but David sa�ys, when tl1e 

lio11 rose 11p to k:ill l1im that be 
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caught the lion by the hair of his 

face, and s1note him and k:illed 

hin1 ; and at another time he had 

done the san1e to a bear. God 

had saved hin1 fro1n the two 

fiercest wild beasts, a11d David 

k:ne,v that it was just as easy for 

God to give hi1n power to k:ill a 

giant as to kill a wild beast. And 

i11 this Davjd sl1e,ved in two ,vays 

that he was fitted b3r Goel to be 

I-Iis serva11t. The first thing that 

shewed how fitted David �ras is 

that he could say, T"vice have I 

proved this that power belongeth 

unto· God. David had learned the 

po,ver of God. The second thing 
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,vas that David ,vus a good shep

herd, he 1ni11ded his father's sheep 

,vell ; if 011ly one little lamb was 

n1issing he would not fear the 

most terrible danger to save that 

011e little la1nb and to bring it 

back: to the flocl{. He that is 

faithful i11 the least is faithful also 

in 1nt1cl1, a11d while David ,vas 

faithful in his bt1si11ess, he found 
out how faitl1.ft1l God vvas to him ; 

and because God sa,v he was 

faithful, He tool( David fro1n 

bei11g ,vith the sheep to be a 

shepherd to I-Iis people Israel. 

,S. Was David still dressed 
lik:e a shepherd boy ? 
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M. Yes, l1e ,vore a shepherd's

bag a11d a sling ; a sling is a 

thing they t1sed to t�row a stone a 

long ,va)'· Bt1t Saul did 11ot like 

to see David face the giant-in his 

hel1net of brass and coat of 111ail

,vithout a11ything to protect hi1n, 

as he thought, so Sat1l put bis o,vn 

armour 011 David, a11d David took: 

Saul's s,vord and tried to go, but 

he could 11ot. So he said to Sat1l, 

I ca11not go with these, for I l1avo 

not proved then1, a11d l1e tool< 

then1. off again. The k:ing's ar-

mour l1e l1acl never tried, bt1t the 

power of God David bad fully 

proved. Then David toolt UIJ a 
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few smooth stones, things he was 

accustomed to, out of the brook�,
and put them in his shepherd's 

bug, _and his staff in his hand. 

And Goliath came to,vards David, 

and a soldier carried n shield 

before hin1. No ,vonder that 

w he11 he looked about, ancl sn,v 
only David, he despised him, and 

said, A1n I a dog that thou comest 

to me ,vith staves? And l1e 

cursed David and said, Come to 

me, and I "'ill give yot1r flesh to 

the fowls of the air and to the 

beasts of the field. But David 

answered, Thou comest to me 

with a sword, with a spear, and
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"
1ith a shield ; but I am come to 

tl1ee i11 the 11a1ne of the Lord of 

hosts, the God of the armies of 

Israel, who111 thou hast defied. 

This day will the Lord cleliver 

thee into n1y l1and ; and I will 

take thy head from thee, and ,vill 

give the bodies of the Philistines 

to the birds and to the wild beasts 

to eat, that all the earth may k:now 

that there is a God i11 Israel 

A11d all this assembly shall kno�l 

that the Lord savis 11ot with sword 

and spear : for the battle is the 

Lord's, and He will give you into 

our hands. He does not say " my 

han,ds, '' 
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S. It was like J onat.hnn to

speak: as if Israel did it.

111. Yes. When Goliath ca1ne

towards David, David ran to hi1n 

and took: one of the s111ooth stones 

out of his bag ancl slung it, a11cl 

the sto11e sa11k: i11to the f oreheacl of 

the Philistine and he fell upon his 

face to the earth. Then David 

ran, and stoocl upon the giant, and 

l1e drew his great sword out of his 

sheath and cut off his head 

,vith it. And ,vhe11 the Philistines 

saw that their champion ,vas dead 

they fled. 



CHAPTER XIV. 

1 SAMUEL XVIII., XIX. 

]1. So David prevailed over 

the Philistine with a sling and 

,vith a stone, and smote the Philis

tine and_ slew hi1n ; .but there ,vas 

no s,vord in the band of David. 

Then the n1e11 of Israel and the 

men of Judah arose and purst10d 

after the Philistines and ,vot1nded 

a11cl scattered then1. And ,vhen 

they returned from chasing the1n, 

they spoiled their tents. And 

David tool{ the head of Goliath to 
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Jert1sale1n, bt1t he put his armour 

in his tent. 

S. Did Saul u11derstan(l

David? 

M. No. Nothing she,ve(l so

m11ch ho,v far f ro1n Goel Sat1l ,vns 

as the fact that he hnd 110 syn1pathy 

,vith the ma11 ,vho trt1sted in God. 

He l1ad even forgotten David ,vho 

l)layed 011 the harp for l1iin, for

,vl1e11 Sat1l sa,v David going out

agai11st Goliatl1, he ask:ed the cap

tai11, Whose so11 is this yot1th ?

But Abner, the captui11 of the

host, did not lmo,v David either.

A11d as David returned from the

slaughter of the Philistine, Abner
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brought him to Saul, with the 

head of Goliath in his hand. 

Even then Saul did not re1nember 

him ; bt1t, as he stood before the 

l�i11g, in all the simplicity and

beauty of faith ; and in all the

glory of his great victory over the 

de'tdly enemy of God people; 

there ,vas one ,vho felt what 

Da,rid had done; there wa one 

,vho saw in the person of David, a 

mjghty deliverer and a blessed 

messenger from God ; nnd tl1e 

soul of Jonathan ,vas knit with 

the soul of David, and Jonathan 

loved him as his own oul. 

/3. J onnthan had faith him elf, 
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and he ,vas able to u11derstuncl 

David better than Saul co11ld. 

l,f. J 011athan here is a type of 

those f e"'T ,vho are able to discern 

by faith, the Person of Christ, in

spite of His rejection ; ,vho see i11

Jesus tl1c one ,vho ,vent into 

death, tl1at He 111ight destroy hin1 

that l1ad the power of death, that 
is the devil. In Goliath ,ve see a 

type of the deadly po,ver of 

Satan, w l1ich ,vas sufficie11t to en

slave the111 for ever, a11d in Davicl 

the ty1)e of Jesus, of Hi1n ,vho 

ca1ne to destroy · the ,vork:s of 

tl1e <levil. Saul o,vned tl1at

David was useft1l to him, as 
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many people no,v o,v11 that 

Jesus l1a.s served the worlcl; b11t 

he did 11ot kno,v him, he hucl 

nothing i11 co1nmon ,vith l1i1n. 

J onutha11 is beautiful in co11trast, 

he loves David and they make a 

cove11ant together, becat1se of the 

love of Jonathan ; ancl no,v he 

does everything his heart ca11 

think: of, to 1nalre 1nuch of the 

person, ,vho bas saved him fro1n 

death and fro1n sha1ne, ancl ,vho

is so lovely in his eyes that bis 

soul is k:i1it to him. J onatl1an 

takes off his o,vn princely robe 

thnt he ,vore as the kjng's son, 

:111d l1is sword, his bo,v, and his 
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gir(lle-e,1erything he ha<l, and 

puts then1 all upo11 David. Per

haps Abner and the servants 

thought J onatban was very foolish 

to give a,vay all his o\v11 things to 

David. He 1nigl1t have got a 

robe lil{e it jnstead of giving a,vuy 

bis o"rn. 
,�. Why· did David tak:e all 

J onatbari's things ? 
lvI. Because David enjoyed tµe 

love of Jonathan. 'l,he things 
,vere only the expression of his 

love ; if David hacl refused the 

expressio11, he ,vould have n1ade 

little of the love, The Lord 

Jesus 11ever ref uses un�y expression 
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of our love to Him. He does 

not asl{ 11s to strip ourselves of 

everything for Him, but ,vl1en we 

do so because ,ve have loved Him, 

He mal(es us k:11ow what it is to 

l1ave a, covenant with him, so that 

we have, like Jonathan, a ricl1 

reward; �.e have joy in our hearta 

in the satisfaction of loving one 

,vho is ,vorthy to be loved. And, 

as Jesus said to His disciples, ,vho 

gave up their boats and their fish

ing for Him, "'e get a ht1ndrecl 

times 1nore than ,ve give up, even 

,vl1ile we are in this world, besides 

the everlasting life ,ve shall enjoy 
in heaven. 
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S. I an1 very glad that there

,vas eve11 one to thank David for 

what he had do11e. 

M. Now David v\7ent ,vherever

Saul sent him, and he behaved 

himself so wisely that every one 

praisecl hi1n, a11d Saul set him 

over his 111011 of ,var. A11d as he 

was returning from the battle the 

women came out of all the cities, 

singing and dancing to meet Iring 

Saul with joy and with tl1eir 

musical instruments : an<l as they 

1)1a yed they sang : '' Saul has slai11

his thousands,'' and the others

answered in their song and ·sang,

"And D·avid his ten thousands.''
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But ,vhen Su11l heard ,vhat they 
sang 110 ,vas 1nt1ch displeased, be

cause they said David had done 

greater tl1ings than he had do11e. 

And Sa11l said, What can he

have more bt1t the lringdo1n ? 

Saul ,vas begi11ning to feel that· 

Davicl ,vas the man Goel hacl 

chosen, und the 0110 of whom 

San1uel had said, that God vvot11d 

give it to his neighbot1r who ,vas 

better tha11 he ; and fro1n that 

time Saul loolred with envy upo11 

David. The day after, Saul ,vas 

troubled with tl1e evil spirit and 

David played on his harp as be

fore, and Sat1l thre,v a sort of
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spear at David to l{ill him, but 
David escaped. Saul was afraid 

of David because he knew that 

the Lord was with him, a11d he 

sent David away with the army, 

but David was so right and ,vise 

in all his ways that all the people 

loved him. And Saul hated David 

more and more ; and he was 
afraid to kill him himself, so he 
thought he would sencl him to 

battle that the Philistines n1ight 

kill him. 

S. How foolish of Saul to
think� God would let David be 
killed if He had chosen him to 
be king I

VOL, V, H 
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M. A soul which has lost the

enjoyment of God's care for it .. 

self 11ever understa11ds His care 

or His love for another. Saul 

11ever believed in the goodness of 

God-he only feared the power of 

God. Now Saul said a very 
cunning thing to David : he pre

te11ded to be very kind to him, 
and told him he should marry his 

eldest daughter, but David said he 

was only a poor man, why sholtld 

he be son-in-law to the king? But 

when the time came she married 

some one else ; and some one told 

Saul that his younger dat1ghter 

Michal loved David, and Saul ,va$ 
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quite pleased and he said that the 

only 1·iches he ,vould ask for his 

daughter would be a hundred 

dead Philistines, for he thought 

Da,rid would certainly be killed 

before he could k:ill a hundred 

Philistines. But David was de

lighted to hear what Saul de

manded of him, and he ,vent off 

and killed two hundred Philistines, 

the11 Saul gave him his daughter 

and she became David's wife

and it displeased Saul still more 

that his daughter loved David and 

that his name was precious to all 

the people. And Sat1l spoke to 

Jonathan and to his servants that 
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they should kill David, but Jona

than delighted much in David and 

he we11t to him and told him ,vhat 

his father had said, and he begged 

of David to hide himself from Saul. 

�en Jonathan spoke to the king 

his father, and reminded him of 

all the good that David had done, 

how he had risl{ed his life to kill 

Goliath, and of how glad Saul 

was, and why should he no,v bo 

angry with David withol1t a cause? 

And Saul's heart was softened by 

the words of Jonathan, and he 

!aid David should not be killed.

And Jonathan brought David into

Saul's presence as before. But
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soon there ,vas war again, a11d the 

Philistines fled before David. And 

again the evil spirit came 1:1pon 

Saul, and as David played Saul 

tried to kill him-and when David 

fled Saul sent messengers after him. 

But Michal heard of her father's 

anger, and she begged of David 

to flee and hide himself, and she 

let him down through a window, 

then Michal covered up an image 

in the bed, and pretended that 

David was too ill to get up ; and 

when Saul's messenger came to 

look for him she said, He is sick. 

But Saul was very angry, and 

said : Bring him to me in the bed 
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that I 1nay kill him. Then they 

found out that it was only an 

i1nage that was in the bed, and 

Saul was displeased ,vith Michal 

for letting David escape. David 

had gone to Ramah were Samuel 

dwelt; to him he told all hi� 

troubles, and they liYed together 

for a little vrhile. When Saul 

heard ,vhere David was he sent 

messengers to take him, but when 

the messengers came, and saw the 

company of prophets prophesying, 

and Samuel standing as appointed 

over them, the Spirit of God was 

upon the messengers, and they 

also prophesied. He sent three 
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tim�s, but all the 1nessengers stayed 

with the prophets in the presenc� 

of the power of God. At last 

Saul himself · arrived at Ramah, 

and he too prophesied before 

Samuel. 

S. Why did the Spirit of God

come to a naughty person? 

J1. The naughty person came 

under the 1)0,ver of the Spirit of 
God. That is quite a differe11t 

thi11g to the Spirit of God dwell

ing in a person. No,v the Spirit 

of God dwells i11 every one that 

has been ,vashed ancl made clean 

by the blood of Jesus. He does 

not go and come again as i11 the 
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ti1ne of Saul ; that precious 

blood ,vhich " .. as shed upon the 

cross, has 1nade a clean place for 

Him to dwell in, in every heart 

that has received Jesus as its 

Saviour, so that the moment yot1 

can say, Jesus l1as loved me and 

washed me from my sins in His 

own blood, tl1at moment the Holy 

Spirit can come and take up His 

abode or His dwelling place in 

you, to abide with you for ever, 



CHAPTER XV. 

1 8A)IUEL X.\:.-XXlI . 

. J..11.. Now when David sa:w thnt 

Saul had follo,ved him to Nnioth 

he fled; and he came to Jonathan 
a11d complained to hhn that though 

l1e had do11e nothing wrong, Saul 
,vas detern1ined to kill him. Jona-

tba11 triecl to comfort David, and 

pron1ised that whatever he ,vould 

like him to do, he certainly would 

do for him. Then David asked 

l1im to give him leave to go to 

Bethlehem, to be absent from the 
n2 
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king's table, and to excuse him to 

the l{ing, if he 1nissed him, and 

Jonathan promised. Then they 

rene"red their covenant together 

and Jonathan prayed to God to 

be ,vitl1 D-avid, and he begged of 

David to be l�ind to him and to 

his children after hin1. 

S. Why did Jonathan as]{

David to be kind to him, ,vhen 

David ,vanted his lrindness mt1ch 

1nore? 

M. Because Jonathan discernecl

by faith that God V\'ould cut off 

the enen1ies of David every one 
from the face of the earth ; he 

knew that the outcast ·David 
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,vould become king of Israel, and 

he claimed the sure mercies of 

David for his children who would 

come after him. Ai1d Jonathan 

1nade David swear to him about 

this cove11a11t because he loved 

him as his. own soul. 

S. Why did Jonathan say he

,vould shoot sO1ne at'l'OWS into a 
field, a11d send a lad to find them? 

M. That ,vas the sign he gave

David to shew whether Saul ,va� 

angry with him or not. If he 

shot the arrows far off it wa3 a 

sign that David must flee from 

Saul, if he shot them near he 

would mea11i that David need not 
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flee. And when it was time of 

the new 1noon, the first day of the 

month-Saul and his people sat 

down to ·the feast, and Saul missed 

David, but he did not say any

thing ; he thought Davicl had not 

sanctified himself to eat the feast. 

But whe11 the second day came 
and David's seat ,vns emp.ty, Saul 

,vas exceedingly displeased, and 

spoke very angrily to Jonathan. 

He said: you have chosen the so11 

of Jesse to thine own confusion, 

for as long as he lives thou shalt 

not be established, nor thy king

dom. Then Jonathan rose up 

from the table in fierce anger, for 
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he ,vas grieved for David. And 

in the 1nor11ing J onatban went out 

i�to the field and took: a little lad 

with him, and he told him to run 

and pick u1) the arrows-a11d as 

he ran J 011athan sl1ot an arro"" 
beyond him, and he called to the 

boy that the arrow was beyond 
him, then David k:new that he 
1nust go away and hide fron1 
Saul. When Jonathan had sent 
the boy ho1ne witl1 the arrovvs, 

Davicl ca1ne out of his l1iding

place and fell on bis face to the 

ground, and bowed himself three 
times, and they kissed one a11other 
ancl wept together until David 
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exceeded. Bt1t Jonathan told l1im 

to go in peace, because they had 

made a covenant together in the 

name of the Lord, and the Lord 

would be bet,veen them for ever, 

and between their children for 

ever. So they separated. David· 

fled to Nob, and Ahimelech the 

priest was afraid to have any

thing to do ,vith him ,yben he saw 

him come alone ; but David pre

tended to have come on the king's 

business, a11d he told him to give 

him bread. N o,v the priests clid 

not like to give him the shew

bread, because it was only lawful 

for the priests to eat it, but David 
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took the old bread that ,vas taken 

away that morning when they 

put the new shew-bread on the 

table. 

S, Was it right of David to 

e�t the shew-bread? 

M, Yes, he did it in faith, he 

kne,v that all was in confusion in 

Israel, and that God had chosen 

hi1n to be in his own person tl1e 

only means of blessing to His 

people. David had confidence in 

God that He would per1nit hi1n to 

eat the holy bread, that he might 

not die of hunger. Then David 

asked the priest to give him a 

sword and he saicl.the only one he 
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had was the s,vorcl of Goliath 

whom David had slain. It was 

,vrapped up in a cloth behind the 

ephod-and Da.vid said, There is 

-none lil{e that, give it me. But

nn Edomite was standing there,

he was a servant of Saul, and he

aaw all that David did. Who

were the Edomites ?

JS� The children of Esal1, and 

they hated the children of Israel 

because God loved the1n. 

M. I am sorry to tell yott the

next thing David did ,vas to fly 

into the land of the Philistines ; 

to Achish, king of Gath-and the 

]ring's servants said ; Is not thi� 
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David the k:ing of the land? A11d 

did they not sing i11 Israel that 

Saul had slain thousands, but 

David. ten thousands ? This 1nade 

David afraid a11d he pretended to 

be 1nad, so the king desired his 
servants to send away that mad 

man out of hi� prese11ce. 

S. I a111 sorry David ,vas so 
foolish. And I "ro11der the Philis
tines did 11ot k:ill him, to punisl1 

him for killing Goliath. 

ltf. It she,vs ho,v po,verless 

tl1e enemy is, t1nless God allo,vs 

him, to tot1ch His people. Ho,v

easily might they have l(illed 

David, but God preserved hiin. 
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And afte1· his failure at Gath, 110

escaped to a cave called Adullam, 

and thither all "rho cared to be 

,vith David followed him; even 

his brethren ,:vho had despised 

him once. And all who were in

trouble of any kind oame to 

David, and he became captain 

over them. Altogether they were 

about foui' hundred 1nen. But 

David ask:ed the Iring of Moab to 

let his father and 1nother stay 

with him instead of living in the 

cave, and the kjng consented. The 

prophet Gad ,vas also with David, 
aIJ.d he advised David to go into 

the land of Judah, so David's
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next hiding-place was a forest, 

And Saul was. sitting under a tree 

in Ramah with all his servants. 

about him., and a spear in his 

hand. And he said, How now, ye 

Benja1nites, wili the son of Jesse 

give every one of you fields and 

vine�yards, and mak:e you all 

captains of tho11sands, and oap. 

tains of hundreds? For he said 

they had all conspired against 

him, ove11 his son Jonathan had 

1nade a league ,vith David. And 

Doeg, the Edomite, who saw 

David tak:e the shew-bread and the 

sword of Goliath, was standing 
there when Saul spoke th11s, and 
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he then told what the priest l1ad 

done for David. Then Saul·wns 

much displeased and he sent for 

Ahimelech the priest, and he told 

tl1e priest he should die beoa11se ho 

had helped David. Bnt Ahime

lech said, ,vho is so faithful nmong 

all the kin.g's servants os David? 

It ,vas not tho fi1·st time that 

Ahin1eJech had asked counsel of 

the Lord for David. But Saul's 

,vick:ed hatred to David ,vas so 

great that he no longer tried to 

hide it, and he told his servants to 

fall upon the priests of the Lord 

and kill them. But the servants 

of the king ,vould not put forth 
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their ha11ds to fall upon the priests 

of the Lord. 

S. I a1n glad the servants

were 11ot so wick:ed as Saul. 

lJ{. Saul is a terrible example 

of ·011e "'ho had gone away fro1n 

God : he does greater wick:edpess 

than those who never kne,v the 

Lord, a11d when he found his ser

va11ts ,vould not obey his ,vicked 

order, he told Doeg. the Edornite 

to do it. He was the 11atural 

enemy of God's people and was 

only too glad to do as Saul 

desired, for he not only l(illed 

Ahimelech, but all the priests who 

wore a linen ephod; and Nob 
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,vhich "'as a city of priests, he 

treated like a conquered city, and 

destroyed everything that was in 

it. B11t one of Ahimelech's sons 

escaped and he fled to David and 
told him all that Saul had done, 
and David was greatly grieved for 
the priests of the Lord, and he 
said to Abiathar, I knew it that 

day-that Doeg would surely tell 
Saul. I have occasioned the death 
of all the persons in thy father's 
house, abide with me, for he that 
seeketh my life, seeketh thy life, 
but with me thou shalt be in safe
guard. It was at this time David

uttered that Psalm (Iii.) in which 
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destroy the wick:ed., and also that 

He ,vill mal{e himself lil{e a green 

olive-tree i11 the house of God, 

because he trusted in the mercy 

of God, and he ,vould still trust 

a11q. ,vait because it was good be

fore God's holy ones. 
S. What is a psalm ?
M. It is a song or outburst of

prayer or !)raise. So1netimes the 

Psalms tell the sorrow that a soul 

feels who loves God, because the 

people around him do not love 

God. Sometimes they tell the 

confidence a soul has in God ; that 

He will bless the good and destroy 
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· the ,vick:ed; a11d they co11nt UIJ

His n1ercy, His goodness, His

po,ver a11d His glory. The Bible

calls it 1nak:ing melod�y ( or music)

i11 yo11r heart to the Lord ; David

made 1nany melodies in his heart,

a11d the Spjrit of God has lrept

His ,vords for us that we may
lcnow how m11ch God values the

melodies of 011r hearts, as ,veil as

the praises of our lips. God has

said : He that offereth 1ne praise,

he honot1reth �1:E.



C HA P T E R XV I. 

1 SAMUEL xxr1r. ; PsALl\l LII. 

S. How did David feel when

God allowed Saul to be so cruel ? 
M. He said : The goodness of

God endureth co11tinually. Man's 
wickedness al"�ays made David 
turh to God. It is r�1narlrable irt 

David's history that he never for• 

got the goodness of God. No 

matter how oppressed or ill-treated 

he was by men, he always felt 

th�t God wa� his friend, and that 

he 1night trtt11 to liim. We find 
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hi1n a11sweri11g- God co11tinu�lly 

with : I will love Thee ! I will 

praise Thee !

S. Was that vvhy God loved

David so 1nucb ? 

M. Yes. God called him a

man after His ovvn heart, because 

he bad confidence in God in spite 

of disappointment or distress, or 

even the wicked11ess of 111en. I 

,vill read you a psaln1 or s011g 

,vhich David is supposed to l1nve 

written ,Yhen l1e l1eard of Doeg 

having told Saul about Ahimelech. 

Here David describes the ,viclred 

and deceitful man as one who ,vill 

be destroyed and f orgotte11 be-
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cause He has not God. B11t he 

speaks of himself as a green 

olive.-tree in the house of God, 

trusting in the mercy of God and 

praising Hi1n for ever. 

How surprised every one must 

have been to see David so happy 

when Saul ,vas trying to kill 

hi1n ! 

M. David always speaks of

himself as if he were the favot1red 

one of God ; he felt tl1at God 

lrept him as the apple of His eye : 

and hid him under the shado,v of 

His wings; so that, though deadly 
enemies were round about him,
David was not afraid or unhappy. 
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S. Who taught David tha

s011g? 

M. The Spirit of God. When

the Lord Jesus took: the form of 

a servant and was made in the 

likeness of ma11 upon earth, He 

sometimes took up the very words 

that God's Spirit had put into 

David's heart hundreds of years 

before; and Jest1s said the same 

words as the feelings of His heart 

to God. 

S. Did Jesus feel that He had

enemies who ,vere trying to k:ill 

Him as David had ? 

M. Oh yes, how many ti1nes

the chief priests and Pharisees 
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tried to take Hin1, to put Him to 

death, but they could not, until 

His own time was come ; then He 

gave Hjmself up to die. 

In this chapter David hears that 

the Philistines are fighting against 

Keilah, and he inquires of the 

Lord whether he shall go and fight 

against them. The Lord tells 

hin1 to go; but David's men were 

afraid, again the Lord encourages 

hhn to go, and promises to deliver 

them into his hand. Then David 

a11d his men went to Keilah, and 

fought with the Philistines, and 

brought away their cattle, and 

smote them with a, great slaughter. 
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So David saved the inhabitants of 

Keilah. But Saul l1eard that 

David was at I{eilah, so he pre

pared to go do'"1n to besiege 

David a11d his men. Now when 

Abiathar fled to David he brought 

an ephod in his hand; so Da,,icl 

said to him : Bring hither the 

ephod. Then David asked the 

Lord if Saul would co1ne down, 

and if the people of Keilah would 

deliver him up to Sa11l. And 
the Lord said they ,vould give 

him u1). 

S. How ungrateful of then1

when David had saved their lives 

and their city !
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Jf. It was 11ngr ateful ; but 

Saul inte11ded to destroy the city 

on David's account. As soon as 

David had heard the ans,ver of 

the Lord he fled from Keilah with 

his six hu11dred men, and they 

lived in caves in the mo1111tains, 

or in the wilderness, ,vherever 

they could fi11d a place to hide in. 

A11d Sa11l looked for David every 

day, but God delivered him 011t of 

his hand. When Jonathan beard 

that David "ras i11 the wood he 

came to him, and strengthened his 

hand in God. He said to David: 

Fear not, my Father's ha11d shall 

no.t find thee; tho11 shalt be king 
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over Israel, and I shall be next 

unto thee : and this also my 

Father l{nows. 

S. Had not Jonathan a right

to be lting himself? 

1lf. As Saul's son he had. 

But God had rejected Saul, and 

Jonathan knew that God had 

chosen David, that God was only 

leading him about and instructing 

him, that, lilce Joseph in his lonely 

prison, David might learn the 

mind of the Lord ; and as he 

proved God's care and love to 

himself, he learned how to act in 

mercy and goodness to God's 

people, over whom he was to reign. 
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It is very beautiful to see how 

J 011atba11 likes to mak:e David 

first, a11d 011ly desires for hin1self 

to be i11 the place of greatest near

ness to l1im. The11 tl1ey made a 

covenant before the Lord, and 

David stayed i11 the ,vood, and 

Jonathan ,;,;lent home to his house. 

S. Wl1y did 11ot J 011atha11 stay

i11 the ,vood ,vith David ? 

M. He was still bound to Saul,

his father, and he had not f aitl1 to 

leave all for David. He ,Yas not 

like Abram who ans�rered to the 

call of the God of glory, and '1vho 

]eft his country, bis kjndrcd and 

bis fatl1er's houso to live a life of 

VOL. V. 
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faith in God alo11e-we never hear 

that be 111et David again. After 

this the Ziphites told Saul where 

David was, ancl Saul was pleased, 

and told them to go a11d find out 

all David's hiding-places, and to 

come again a11d tell hin1 ,v here 

David ,vas to be found. And the)r 

did so; but David and his men es

caped, and they ,vere·on 011e side of 

the mountain a11cl Sat1l l1po11 the 

other. Just then a message can1e 

to Saul to n1ak:c l1aste bucl�, for the 

Philistines had invadecl tl1e land. 

So Saul ,vas obliged to give up pur

suing Davi<l. And David dwelt in 

Engeai, the fountain of tl1e kids. 



CHAP·TER XVII. 

1 SAMUEL XXIV., XXV. 

S. Why did not David fight
against Saul ? 

M. Because Saltl was God's
anointed liing. It is quite true 
that God had rejected him, and 
that David was chosen to be king 
in his place ; but God ,vas still 

bearing with Saul and giving him 
time to repent and to change his 

" .. ays. David was q11ite sure of 
being l{iilg so he was not in a 
hurry, nor did ha, like Jacob, try 
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to get the blessing i11 a ·\vay of 

his ow11-he patiently waited for 

God's time, and "rhile he waited 
God taught David many things. 

We read in this chapter how 

Saul followed David again with 
three thousand chosen men out of 
all Israel. David ,vas hiding in 
the caves a11d rocks, where the 
sheep a11d goats made their homes. 

Saul went in to rest in one of 
these caves, and he did not know 

that David and his men ,vere 

· hiding there-and while he was

lying dow11 David came in very

quietly, and cut off a piece of the

king's robe. But as soon as he
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had done so he felt very sorry, for 

he said that Saul was the Lord's 

a11ointed, and David felt that in 

God's sight Saul was still his 

"n1aster." David's servants 

wanted to kill Saul, and they said 

that God had given him into 

David's hand that he might k:ill 

him, but David wo11ld not let 

them touch Saul; he said, God 

forbid that I should do this thing 

unto my master, the Lord's An

ointed. When Saul got up and 

went out of the cave, David called 

after him and said, My lord, the 

king ! and when Saul looked back: 

he saw David bowjng do,vn to 
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the ground, and he held up the 

piece of Saul's robe and said that 

the Lord had delivered him into 

his l1and, a11d some wanted to k:ill 

him, bt1t he ,vot1ld not allow it 

because Saul was the Lord's 

anointed. 
S. I am very glad that David

had no unkind feeling to Saul. 
M. This was ""hat David

wished Saul to understand, that 

in spite of all his t1nk:i11dness to 

him, lie bad no feeling of revenge 

to Saul-but he said, The Lor(l 

judge between me and thee. Wh�n 

Saul heard him he said : Is this 

thy voice, my son Davicl--? and 
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Saul wept. And he said to David,
Thou art 1nore righteous tha11 I, 

a11d 110w I k:now well that thou 

shalt st1rely be Icing ; then he 

asked him to svvear that he would 

be kind to his family, and David 

did so. Then Saul -,vent home, 

and David went back to t.he cave, 

S. Did David never rnalce

friends "Tith Saul again ? 

M. No. David 11ever ,vent

back: to Saul. Saul ,vas t1tterly 
rejected, a11d only hardened bis 

l1eart against God, a11d against 

His serva11ts. 

A11d now Samuei dies-and all 

Israel gatl1er together to mourn 
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for hin1 : a11d they buried him in 

his 0"1n place at Ramah. 

S. Was there no one to pray for

the people when Samuel was gone? 

M. No one ,vas seen to do so.

Samuel bad been rejectecl by the 

people ; David ,vas an Ol1tcast ; 

and Israel as a nation ,vas u11der 
God's displeasure. David was the 

only witness for God in the re
bellious nation, and God was 

about to shew that no,v every

thing depended upon the wa)r a 

man received His elected Iring. 

S. What do you mean by

'' elected ?'' 

M, Chosen. It is Gocl's way, 
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,vhen the 111any have failed to 

l{eep His ,vord, to choose out a 

fe,v faithful ones to whom He 

gives more and more ; for He 

says, To hi1n that hath, shall more 

be given. There was a very rich 

1nan ,vho had possessions near 

to the wilderness of Paran, where 

David was, a11d David ancl his 

me11 used to be l�ind to his shep• 

herds, so that no wild beasts came 

11ear their flocks vvhile David was 

there. Now he heard that this 

rich man, whose nan1e ,vas Nabal, 

,vas shearing his sheep ; and David 

sent ten young 111en to greet 

Nabal j11 his name, and to ask: 

I 2 
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hin1 to give them something for 

his sak:e. But Nabul answered,
Who is David? and wl10 is the 

son of Jesse ? And he pretended 

not to kno,v ��hose messengers the 

young 1nen were. So they went 

back to David and told hi1n what. 

Nabal said. Then Davicl told every 
man to take his sword, and he 

girded on his ow:n sword and set 

off with four hundred men. 

S. Was he goi11g to fight

against N abal ? 

M. Yes. David seerr1s to have

for gotten for the moment that he 

was not yet on the throne of 

Israel, but only a poor ot1tcast
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-with no one on his side but God ;

also he forgot to ask: God's counsel

,vhether he should go or not ; 

but God was ,vatching over His 

ser,rant, a11d He taught some 

one's heart to value David. For 

one of Nabal's servants told 

Abigail, Nabal's wife, l1ow her 

husband had treated the servants 

of David. Abigail ,vas sorry, 

and she made haste to go to 

David, and she took: two hundred 

loaves, a11cl two bottles of ,vine, 

and five sheep ready dressed, 

and five measures of corn, and 

some raisins, and ·figs, and laid 

them on her asses, and she sent 
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l1er servants 011 before her, but 

she did not tell N abal. Then she 

got 011 an �ss and followed the ser

vants ; a11d soon she 1net David 

and his n1en ; a11d he was talking 

very a11grily· about Nubal's in

gratitt1de i11 requiting hi1n evil 

for the good he had done to him. 

But as soon as Abigail savv David 

she lighted off her ass, and thre,v 

herself on her face before David. 

And she confessed the sin of l1er 

husband, and his folly, for she 

said l1is na1ne mea11t folly, and 

folly was with him. But she 

thanked the Lo1·d that He had 

prevented David from shedding 
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blood, or from avenging himself; 

for she said it was only fitting that 

David should fight the Lord's 

battles ; not his o,vn ; for l1is sot1l 

should be bound up in the bundle 

of life ,vith the Lord IIis God ; 

for God ,vould surely mnkc him 

ruler over Israel, and then David 

,vould be glnd that ho l1ad not 

ave11ged himself. God had taught 

Abigail that He delighted 1nore in 

1nercy than in judgn1ent, and she 

became herself an example of 

grace ; for David accepted l1er 

presents, and said, I have heark

ened to thy voice, and I have 

accepted thy person. 
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S. Did the words of Abigail

comfort David ? 

M. Yes,. they were to hi111 as

right ,vords that make glad the 

heart. Next moi·ning whe11 

Abigail told ·N abal all about 

David, he was so frightened that 

he could not speak. And about 
ten days after the Lord smote 
him and he died. When David 

heard this he thanked the Lord 

that He had removed his enemy, 

and that He had prevented David 

from avenging himself. Then 

David sent a message to Abigail 

that she should become his wife. 

When she heard that, she bowed 
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l1erself to the earth, and said she 

would be a servant to wash the 

feet of the servants of her lord. 

Then she rode on her ass, with her 

five damsels following her, and she 

,vent after David's messengers and 

sl1e became his "rife. 

S. Did Abigail expect to be a

queen by-and-bJ' ? 

M. No doubt she hoped to

share. his throne, when she chose 

to share his rejection. David had 

another wife, named Abinoam of 

Jezreel. But Michal, Saul's 

daughter, was give11 away by her 

father to another man, na1ned 

Phalti. 
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1 8Al\IUEL XXTT.-XXVITT. 

M. Not,vithstanding all Saul

had said to David for not k:illing 
him when he got an opportunity 

to do so, "?e find i11 this chapter 

that Saul again goes after David 

with three tl1ousa11tl me11. A11d 

David sent spies to see if Saul 

was coming, u11d they f 011ncl that 

he was really there. 

S. Was David afraid this

time? 

M. He was evidently much
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distressed; but there is a little 

Psalm (liv.) ,vhich he is supposed 

to have uttered at this time, in 

,vhich he comforts his heart in 

God a11d says, God is 1ny helper, 

for · He has delivered me out of 

all trouble : a11d 1ny eye has seen 

my desire upon 111y enemies. 

Then David asked his friends who· 

,vould con1e with l1im, and Abisbai 

offered ; so David and Abisl1ai 

1'7ent i11to Saul's ca1np by night, 

a11d Sat1l ,vas asleep, with- his 

spear sticlring in the ground by 

11is pillo,v, a11d a vessel of water 

beside hi1n, and Abner, his cap

tain, a11d all the soldiers were 
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lJ7ing round about him. And 

Abishai begged David to let him 

!{ill Saul, but David would not, 

for he said the Lord Himself 

would do so when it pleased Him; 

but David let him tak:e a,vay the 

spear and the jug of water ,vhich 

were lying beside Saul, for the 

Lord had made them all very 

sound asleep. Then David went 

to the other side and stood on the 

top of the hill, and called out to 

Abner, and aslred him how did he 

take care of his lord the k.i11g ?

for that some one had corne i11 

t.o destroy the k:ing l1is lord. And

David shewed then1 the spear n11d 
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the jug of water which they had 

stolen away from the king while 

they all slept. Then Saul knew 

David's voice and said, Is this 

thy voice, my son David ? 

S. How deceitful of Saul to

pretend that he ,vas glad to hear 

David's voice I 

JJf. David did not trust Saul ; 

but he reproached him for coming 

out to hu11t for l1im, as he said, 

lik:e a flea or lik:e a partridge on 

the mountain. The11 Saul said, 

I have sinned : return, my so11 

David, I will no more do thea 

harm, because my soul ,vas pre

cious in thine eyes this day. But 
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David did 11ot trust his words, he 

1nerely told him to sencl one of 

the you11g 1nen over to fetch the 

king's spear. A11d David said as 

he had vah1ed Saul's life for the 

Lord's sak:e, so would the Lord 

value his life, and deliver him out 

of all tribulation. And Saul 

blessed hi1n, saying, Tho11 shalt 

both do great thi11gs, and shalt 

also still prevail. 

S. David was quite sure that

God would give him tl1e king

dom. 

M. He had every right to

have co11fidence i11 God abol1t it, 

for even his enemies spoke ,vit.11 
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certai11ty of what Goel was going 

to do. But we learn how little 

the heart of man is to be trusted, 

for ,ve read i11 the very 11ext chap

ter that Da,rid s�id i11 his heart, I 

shall now perish one day by the 

l1a11d of Saul : there is nothing 
better for me than that I should 

escape into tl1e land of the 

Philistines. 

S. But the Philistines ,vere

bis greatest enemies ! 

M. Tr11e, but he thought Saul

would not venture to follow him 

there. So David passe<l over ,vitl1 

six hundred 1nen and can1e to 

Acl1ish k:ing of Gath ; he seemed 
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to forget the prophet Gad's advice, 

to sta3r i11 the-- land of Judah. 

And David bad his two wives with 

him, and all his household, and 

every man had his household. And 

he ask:ed Achish to give him a place 

to live in, a11d Achish gave him 

Ziglag·. And David and his men 

lived in_ the country of the Philis-

tines for a year and four months. 

But Saul gave up pursuing David, 

as soon as David did what was 

wrong. 

S. It was wonderful that

David could ask a Philistine to 

give him anything !

M. It is wonderful that tl1ey
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should let David live in their 

country when he had killed so 

many of them, even their great 

Goliath! It shews us that Satan 

is always glad to get a child of 

God into his power by any means. 

One day David and his men- went 

out a11d fought against some of 

the old i11habitants of the land, 

and destroyed them every one, 

that· none might escape to tell 

Achish what he had done. And 

then he came to Achish and pre

tended that it was against part of 

Judah he had been fighting. And 

Achish believed him, for he thought 

David had quite given up his own 
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people. And when tl1e Pl1ilistines 

gathered to fight with Israel, 

Achish told David that he m11st 

fight for him, and David pretended 

that he would do so. 

S. Was God displeased ,vitl1

David for being so l1nfaithful? 

M. You ,vill hear presently

110,v David suffered for it. But 

first I must tell you about Saul. 

As soo11 as lie saw the army of the 

Pl1ilistines face to face with his 

army Saul got frightened ; lie 

inquired of tho Lord, but tho 

Lord answered him not. What 

was be to do ? He had not 

Sam11el to pray for him, for be 
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,vas dead. He had k:illed the 

priests of the Lord-they could 

11ot i11quire for him. How far 

from God Saul had got when he 

had 110 other resource than a 

woma11 with a familiar spirit ; he 

said to his servants, Seek: me a 

woman that hath a familiar spirit 

that I may go to her and inquire of 

her. And when they had found a 

woman at Endor, Saul took: off his 

kingly robes, a11d n1ade himself 

loolr lik:e some one else, and, he 

toolr two 1nen vvith him and they 

vve11t to the woman by 11ight. In 

better days Saul had banished all 

sucl1 people out of the land, 
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S. ,vhat do yo11 mea11 by a

familiar spirit ? 

J1. There have always been 

people, both n1en and wome11, 

who professed to be able to talk: 

with spirits, vvho spoke to the1n 

and believed that the spirits 

ans,Yered them. 

S. Was not that wiok:ed,

mamma? 

M. It was direct disobedience

·to God. In the law tl1at God

gave by Moses it V\7as com111anded

that such people sho11l(l not be

s11ffered to live-and the children

of Israel were co1nmanded not to

go and as1r anything of them lest
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they be defiled, for the Lord had 

said : The soul that turneth after 

such as have familiar spirits, I 

"''"ill even set my face against that 

soul, and will cut him off from 

among his p-eople, so that Saul 

did the very thing that could 

most displease the Lord when he 

went to inquire of this woman at 

Endor. It is one of the things 

that are an abon1ination to the 

Lord, and was one of the reasons 

that Be gave for driving out the 

people of the land before the 

children of Israel ; for all those 

heathen nations believed in fami

liar spirits. 
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S. Are tl1ere people in the

world now ,vho talk: to spirits? 

1¥. Yes, ma11y people are 

foolish e11ough to believe in these 

things; and there are some who 

profess to bring back: the spirits 

of those who l1ave died ; but one 

thing is certai11 that no one can 

call back: the spirit of any child of 

God, of those who sleep in Jesus, 

for they will answer to no voice 

but His. The devil may deceive 

people and mak:e them think: they 

see or hear the spirits of their 

friends, but he bas power over 

none except evil spirits lik:e 

bin1self, 
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Now Saul askecl the woman to

bring up Samuel, tl1at Saul might 

ask him about going to war with 

the Philistines, and God allow d 

Sam11el really to appear to the 

woma11. There was no pretence 

this time, and the woman was so 

frightened that she cried with a 

loud voice ; and the moment she 

saw Samuel she lmew that the 

man who ,vas talk:ing to her was 

Saul. Then Sa11l told Samuel is 

sad story that God would not 

a11swer l1im ; and Samuel said, the 

Lord hacl done ,v hat he had told 

Saul He wot1ld do, because Saul 

had not obeyed the Lord in de-
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stroyi11g Amalek:, and Samuel also 

said that tl1e Lord would deliver 

Israel into the hands . of tl1e 

Philistines, and that to-1norrow 

Saul and his .sons would be in the 

grave lik:e him. 

S. Did he 1nea11 that they

would be killed in the battle. 

M. Yes. Whe11 Sa11l heard

the words of Samuel he fell flat 

on the ground, and they tried to 

make him eat but he would not. 

But the ,voman lrilled a fat calf 

and 1nade a cak:e and set it before 

Saul and his servants, and they per

suaded him to eat, after which they 

rose up a11d ,vent away that night. 
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S. vVas Sa1nuel asleep in

Jesus? 

lff. No, he was, a11d he is still 

,vaiting for the resl1rrection, ,vhen 

all that a.e in the graves shall 

hear the voice of Jesus, a11d shall 

con1e forth; they that have done 

good unto the resurrectio11 of life. 

Death is. never spoken of as 

'' falling asleep in Jesus," l1ntil 

J csus had passed through the 

grave i11 His ow11 eter11al person ; 
He burst tl1e ba11ds of death be

ca11se it ,vas not possible that He 

could be held a prisoner by it . 

. And now the moment the body of 

tl1e believer falls asleep in Jesus, 
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the spirit is away from the body, 

but it is at ho1ne with Him ; 

present with the Lord for ever 

a11d for ever. They too are wait

i11g for the resurrection ,vhen 

they ,vill be lil{e Him, for ever to 

enjoy His company and to shnre 

His gloI'Jr· Samuel and all who 

loved the Lord before the death of 

Jesus, will appear in heavenly· 
glory too, and will join ,vith the 

church in singing His praise : but 

they will have a different place in 

that glory. Just as a great king 

1nigl1t l1ave bis '"ife beside him 

on the throne, and a1·ound hjs 

throne might stand his loved 
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and faithful 1ninisters, who having 

obtained a good report througl1 

faith, are 11art11ers of his glory 

and his po,ver. 

VOL. V, It 



C HA P T E R X I X. 

1 8A)IUEL XXIX.-XXXI. 

No,v the Philistines 

thered together ,vitl1 all their 

lords by hundreds and by thou

sands, to fight against Israel ; and 

David and his n1en follo,ved witl1 

Achish. But as soon us the 

l)rinces of tl1e Philis tines sa ,v

David they ,vere much dis1)leased, 

and although Acbish tried to 

persuade tbe.m that David had 

given up Saul and bis o"·n people,
the Philistines l�ne,v better, and 
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they said he sl1ould never go to 

battle "rith them, for t4ey re-
1nen:ibered how the girls sang 

together ancl said Saul had slain 
his _ thousands, but David his ten 
tbousa11ds. 

S. Did Achish thinl( that God

would be 011 his side if he had 
David with hi1n? 

ll£ Yes, and l1e really believed 
that David would fig lit for hitn 
against Israel. It ,vas a great 

dishonour to David to be found i11

such a positio11; bt1t God 1nade a 

,\ray of escape for David out of 
this difficulty ,vhile He allowed 
l1im to suffer deeply for it. While 
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David was thus pretending to 

Achish that he was going· to fight 
for him, t,he An1alekites invaded 

Gilgal and bt1rned it \vith fire ; 

and they took: all the people cap

tives. \Vhe11 David and his men 

came into the city they found that 
all their wives a11d all their chil
dren had been carried away cap• 
tive and evetything ,vas bur11ed 

u11-and they all wept until tl1ey 
had no 1nore po,ver to weep. And 
they tur11ed agni11st David and 

eve11 spolte of stoning hi1n I It 

was a dreadful moment for David; 

for ha well k:new that it was his 

b,vn tihfaithf uliless that had 
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brought this calamity upon them. 

But even in his great distress, 

,vhen he might have felt God ,vas 

displeased, and man was against 

him, even his best friends ,vho 

had rislred their lives for hi1n spok:e 

of stoni11g hin1 ; David thot1ght of 

One who had never failed him yet, 

a11d he encouraged himself in the 

Lord his God. 

S. Was God pleased when

David turned to Him? 

M. Nothing is so pleasing to

God as to see a soul turn away 

fro1n all to Him. And when 

David inquired of the Lord, He 

told him to pursue the Amalekires 
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for he should surely recover all. So 

David started with his six hun

dred men to rescue their ,vives and 

children, but when they came to 

the brook: Besor t,vo hundred 

begged to stay behind, for they 

were too tirecl to go further. And 

they found a poor Egyptian slave 

whose master was an Amalel{ite, 

and he had left hin1 to die of 

hunger in the field because he was 

sick. David fed him, and pro

mised not to give hin1 up if be 

would shew them the way to the 

Amalekites, and when they found 

the111 they were eating and d1-ink

ing a�d rejoicing over the great 
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spoil tl1at tl1ey hacl talcen f ro1n 
ZikJag. But David 11ttorly 
destroJ�ed the1n, except a fe,v 
yol1ng 111en wl10 fled 11pon camels, 
und David recovered l1is tvvo ,vivos 
a11d tl1e ,vi ves and cl1ildren of all 
·his 1ne11-nothing vvas lost-but
he g�ined 111uch spoil in flock:s
and herds. A11d when they came
to the t\YO hundred 1ne11 v\rho had
sta:red behind, they wanted 11ot to
give the1n any share in the spoil,
but David said all n1t1st sl1are
alik:e, for they were all one
company and it was the Lord ,vho 
had delivered their enemies into 
their l1nnds. So it ,vas made a 
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rule i11 Israel that those ,vho 

stayed bel1ind to take care- of the 

goods sl1ould get as much as those 

,vho "\\rent out to figl1t. 

S. ,,r as it quite fair of David

to do that? 

M. The Lord does ,vhat He

likes with His ovvn, and David 

here is a type of Him, who, hav

i11g won all, shares His spoils 

witl1 those who follo,v Hiin. The 

spoil was David's spoil. He 

might have k:ept it all hi1nself, 

but he calls the six hundred to 

share his joy. 

S. What spoil did Jesus win?

M. Jesus vanquished death,
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and brought out life and incor.

ruptibility. Redemption is part 

of His spoils. God has given 

Him po,ver to give eternal life to 

as many as God has given Hi1n. 

But all the glory that God gave 

Hirn as the victorious Man, as the 

conqueror of Satan, and of death, 

I-Ie ,vill share with those who serve 

Hi1n now ; ,vhether they be wealt 

serva11ts 01· strong ones, they share 

alik:e if eqt1ally faithful to Him. 

S. Do you mean that the

people who went to battle did not 

do anything greater than the 

others, because whatever was done 

God did? 
K2 



M. Exactly. When the ser

vant has done all his duty he can 

only say, I a1n a11 unprofitable 

servant, one 1nay seen1 to do 

greater service tha11 another, but 

it is Christ that really works, and 

any spoil that is gai11ed is His 
spoil. When David ,vas ret11rned 

to Ziklag he sent a present of the 
spoil of the enemies of the Lord 
to every place where David and 
his men were wont to haunt. 

But we must 1�eturn to the sad 

story of Saul. 

S. Oh yes, the Philistines wer�

going up to fight against him. 

M. They fought, and Israel
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fled and n1any fell down slain 

in mount Gilboa. And they fol

lowed hard upon Saul and his 

three sons ; and Saul was sorely 

wounded by the archers-they 

who fought with bow a11d arrow. 

Then Saul asked his armour-bearer 

to kill him because he did not 

wish to be killed by the Philis

tines, but his armour-bearer was 

afraid to do it. So Saul fell 11pon 

his sword and died. When his 

armour-bearer saw that Saul was 

dead, he also fell upon his sword. 

So they all died together, Saul 

and his three sons and all his men. 

S. And Jonathan too ! He
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did not live to be next 11nto David 

or to see him made l{ing. 

M. No. J onatban fell under

the judg1nent due to his fan1ily 
and to the rebellio11s 11ation. And 

when Israel sa,v that Su11l and his 

sons were slain they fled and left 

their cities and the Philistines 

came and dwelt in the1n-those 

very cities from �Thence the Lord 

had driven the1n oi1t ,vith sucl1 

wonders in the time of J oshun. 

The day after the Philistines ca1ne 

to see what the}r could find on the 

battle field, and they cut off Saul's 

head, and sent it round the land 

to publish the news in the house 
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of their idols, and among the 

people-and l1is armour they hung 
up in the idols' house and th�y 

hung his dead body on the wall. 

But the valiant me11 of Judah 

,vent by night and took the body 

of Saul a11d those of his three 

sons and burned them, and they 
buried their bones under a tree in 

J abesh, and fasted seven days. 

Thus tl1ey 111ot1rned for Saul. He 

,vas the k:ing they had asked for 

,vhen they despised the Lord, and 

,vished to be like the nations. And 

the Lord gave them a Iring in 

H_is anger and took him away i11

His ,vrath. 



CHAPTER XX. 

2 SAl\IUEL I. 

1lf. We left David returning 

victorious from the conquest of 

the Amalek:ites, and he went back 

with all his goods to Ziklag. On 

the third day after his return, a 

man came to David ,vith his 

clothes rent and dust on his head. 

David asked him whence he ca1ne, 

and he said : out of the camp of 

Israel am I escaped. Then David 

inquired anxiously for Saul and 

Jonathan. And the young man 
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told him that by chance he was 

011 1nount Gilboa, and he saw 

Saul lying 011 his s,vord, and 

that Saul l1ad asl{ed hin1 to l{ill

hin1, a11d he clid so ; then he 

presented to David the crown 

that ,vas upon Saul's head, and 

the bracelet that ,Yas upon his 

arm. 

S. Did he think: David would

be pleased with him for saying 

he had kjlled Saul and for bring

ing him the crow11 t

M. Yes, this wick:ed A1nalekite

thought to please David. But 

God's servant thoug11t 1nore of the 

dishonour to His Name, tha11 of 
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his o,v11 great11ess, and he and his 

servants rent their clothes and 

mour11ed and ,vept and fasted till 

the eve11i11g, for Saul a11d for 

J 011athan, a11d for the people of 

tl1e Lord a11cl for the house of 

Israel; becat1se the:y were fallen 

by· the s"1'ord. Tbe11 David asked 

him ,vho he ,i\,as and l1e said, the 

son of a stranger, an Amalel(ite, 

and David said: Ho,v ,vas it �you 
were not afraid to p11t out yot1r 

hand to destroy the Lorcl's 

anointed? The11 David co1n

manded l1i1n to be put to 

death saying, Thy blood be t1p

on thy head ! for thy mouth 
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hath testified against thee, say

ing, I have slain the Lord's 

anointed. 

S. Was it right of David to

lrill the Amalek:ite? 

M. Yes. He was by l1is very
birth an enemy of God's people, 
we read, Saul slew himself "rith his 
own sword because he did not 
wish to fall by the hand of the 
uncircumcised, and he k:ne,v- fro1n 

Samuel's ,, .. ords tl1at he ,vot1ld 

surely die that day. But it was 
real sorrow to David, he had 
iovecl J onatban, and Sal1l ,vas 

to hi1n tl1e Lord's anointed-it 
grieved him that they should 
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die a shameful death. It made 

David feel how unfaithful the 

people must be for God to f oi·
sake them thus : He said, The 

beauty of Israel is slain upon 

thy high places : how are the 
mighty fallen ! Tell it not in 
Gath, publish it not in the streets 
of Askelon, lest the daughters of 
the Philistines rejoice. Ye mou11-
tains of Gilboa, let there be no 
dew, neither let there be rai11 
11pon you, nor fields of offerings. 

And of Jonathan he says, I nm 
distressed for thee, my brother 
J onatha11 : very pleasant hast thou 

been l111to 1ne : thy love to me 
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,vas wonderful, passing the love of 

women! 

S. Did David 11ever see Jona

than again after the day when he 

said, Y Oll shall be k�ing a11d I will 

be next unto thee? 

M. We are not told that they

ever met again. I11 the midst of 

David's sorrow he remembered 

how the archers-they ,vere 1nen 

,vho fought with bow and arrovv 

had sorely wou11ded Saul and his 

army. So he gave orders tl1at t.he 

childre11 of Judah should be taught 

to use a bow and arrows. After 

this David inquired of the Lord 

what he should do, and the Lord 
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told him to go up to Hebron. Now 

ca11 yol1 tell me anything about 

Hebron? 

S. There Abraham buriecl

Sarah his ,vife. And was it not 

there that the giants lived vvho 

frightened the spies ? 
M. Yes. And it ,vas the

1nountain that Caleb asked for 

and that J osh11a gave him, because 

he had ,vholly followed the Lord 

his God. Near Hebron ,vas the 

brook: "rhere the grapes of Eshcol 

gre,v. Hebro11 beca1ne Caleb's 

possession and was callecl the hill 

of God. Now God. called His 

l�ing to go up to Hebron. ,vith his
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fan1ily, a11d his se11va11ts, and all 

that he had; and there David was 

a11oi11ted l{ing over the house of 

Judah. ·whe11 David hearcl that 

the me11 of J abesh-Gilead had 

tak:en Saul's body from the Philis

tines, and had b11ried it, he sent 

them his blessing and said he 

,vould reward them for it as also 

wo11ld the Lord. 
S. Did all the people k:no,v

how good David ,vas about 

Saul? 

M. No. They did not under-

stand David. Abner one of Sa11l's 

captains took: Ish-bosheth the s011

of Saul, and 1nade him king, 
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and the children of Israel sub

mitted to him ; but David was 

king in Hebron over the house of 

Judah. Abner was captain over 

the servants of Ish-bosheth, but 

Joab ,vas David's captain. These 

t,vo had a battle, and Ab11er ,vas 

beaten by the servants of David. 

And as Abner fled a brother of 
J oab followed after him, his name 

,vas Asahel-he could 1-un very 

fast, ancl Abner was vexed that 

he f ollo,ved him, and threatened 

to kill hin1. Bt1t Asahel would 

not give up fallowing hi1n, so 

Abner killed him, and Joab and 

another brother still pursued Abner 
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till the sun was dovvn. There was 

,Yar for a 1011g time betwee11 the 

house of David and the ho11se of 

Saul, and David became stronger 

and stronger, but the hot1se of 

Saul grew weak:er. And David 

had sL� sons born in Hebron. 

S. Was Abner a good man ?

M. He did not fear God or he

would have follo,ved the king tl1at 

God appointed. But ,vhen Ish

bosheth off ended him, the11 he 

turned to David and said if 

David would make a league with 

him that he would bring all Israel 

to submit to him, and David did 

so, but he said before Abner saw 
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David's face he must bring him 

back: Michal, Saul's daughter, for 

,vhose sake he had k:illed so many 
Philistines-so she came, a11d 

Phaltiel her other husband fol

lowed her ,veeping. 

S. Was J oab displeased be

cause Abner came to David ? 

M. Yes. Joabwas envious of

Abner, and he also hated hi1n for 

having slain his brother Asahel

and Joab talked to Abner qt1ietly 
so that he did 11ot suspect a11y

thing and there he k:illed him. 

But David was m11ch displeased 

at what J oab had done, and he 

told all the people to mourn for 
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Abner, for he saicl n, prince nncl a

great 1na11 had falle11 in Israel. 

Ish-bosl1eth Saul's son ,vas k:illed 

by t,vo of his own servants, who 

brol1ght his head to David and 

boasted of vvhat they had done. 

Do yo11 think: David was pleased 

,vith them? 

/3. No, for David did not like 

Sal1l who ,vas his enemy, to be 

k:illed. 

M. Just so, and David said to

tl1e1n that when one ca1ne to tell 

him that Saul ,vas dead, and ex

pected to get a reward for his 

tidings, he bad judged him worthy 
of death, l1ow much ,vorse ,vas
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tl1eir act ! for as wick:ed men they 

had slain a righteo11s person i11 his 

o,v11 house · so the kin o· ordered 
' "' 

them to be hanged i11 Hebron. 

David felt that the Lorcl had 

delivered him out of all adversity; 

therefore he dicl not V{n11t any one 
to take revenge for him. 

S. Did David lteep his pro
mise to Jo11athan, that he ,vould 

be kind to his children ? 

M. Yes. Jonathan hacl one

son "rho ,vas only five years old 

,vhe11 Sa11l and J onatl1an were 

slain, u11d ,vhen- his 11urse heard 

that the Philistines had gained the 

battle, sl1e fled and let the poor 
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little child fall Ol1t of her arms, 

a11d he was l1urt and became la1ne. 

His 11an1e ,,vas M�phibosheth, 

S. It was all very sad about

Saul and his sons. 

M. ,r ery sad, tho11gh l1is story
bega11 so brightl�y, with God 011

his side and Samuel to pray for 

him, but he did not go on with 

God in hol3r fear and obedience as 

David did. i\.nd God has said,
He that honoureth Me, I will 

honour, and he that despiseth ¥e 

shall be lightly esteemed. vVl1e11 

the people sa,v that David ,vas 

110w supreme over all his ene1nies, 

tl1ey ca1ne to hin1, and reminded 
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him 110,v he l1nd always been their

leader and ca1)tain, and then they 

anointed him king over all Israel. 

David took the hill of Zion, and

called it the city. of David-and 

he g�re,v great and the Lord God 

of hosts ,vas ,vith him. When 

Hira1n king of Tyre sa,v that 

David was a great king, be sent 

presents to David of cedar trees ; 

nnd also carpenters and masons, 

to build a house for David. 

S. Was David glad?

M. Yes, and it is very beauti

ful to see how he takes even this 

from God, for he said the Lord had 

established him king over Israel 
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a11d the Lord had exalted His 

kingdon1 for His people Israel's 

sake. So David's throne was set 

up in J erusale1n. And he had 

111any s011s and daughters ! The 

name of 011e of his sons vvas Solo-

1non of ,vho1n you ,vill read a great 

deal by-a11d-by. N o,v the Philis

tines carne to £ght against David. 

But he i11quired of the Lord, a11d 

the I--'ord told hin1 to go up against 

them ; and a.gai11 the Lord n1ade 

a sound i11 tl1e top of the mulberry 
trees as a sig11 for David to fight 

that he might linow that the Lord 

had gone out before hi 111. So tl1e 

Pl1ilisti11es received a great defeat. 



CHAPTER XXI. 

2 8Al\1UEL VT. 

/Jf. No,v that David ,vas es

tablished as God's anointed l(ing, 

his -first thought was that God 

1night have His true pl.ace i11 the 

midst of His people and that He 

111ight d v,ell a111ong then1. Ac .. 

cordingly David ,vitl1 all his 

company ,vent up to fetch tl1e ark: 

of God-the Lord of hosts ,v ho 

d ,vells bet,ve�n the chernbitn, 

,S. I remember that Goel 

blessed the house of Abinadab 

because the arlt \Vas there. 
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111. J t1st so, and it was a true
desire in David's heart to have 
this source of blessing i11 the midst 
of the people of the Lord. When 
tl1ey received the ark: tl1ey placed 
it upo11 a ne,v cart, and the t\\i·o 
so11s of Abi11adab ,ve11t with the 
cart. David and all Israel pla3,ed 
before the Lord with 1nusical 
instruments to express the joy· they· 
felt at having the arlr of God among 
the1n again. As the oxen dre,v 
the cart the ark: shoolr ancl U zzah 
put his ha11.d to it, to hold it, but 
the Lord ,vas displeased ,vith U z
zah for putting l1is hand to the ark:, 
and he died beside the ark: of God. 
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S. vV as it wrong to think: that

l1e could k:e-ep the ark: of God 

f ro111 f alli11g ? 
Jf. Yes. I thi11lt God 1neant 

to remind David that His glory 
,vas co11nected vvith the ark:. Do 

you re111en1ber ho,v they lost the 
ark:? 

S. 011, yes, Saul brought it
i11to the battle a11d the Philistines 
toolr it. And thei1 tl1e glory ,ve11t 
a,vay from Israel. 

M. Yes; the glory was cle

parted from Isruel becat1se the 
ai .. lr of Gbd ,vas tal�en. David 
ought to have o,v11ecl God's jt1dg� 

mei1t i11 letti11g tl1e arl( be tak:e11. 
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A11d David and U zzul1 too, ot1ght 

to have k.110,:r 11 that it ,vas 11ot of 

God to curry the ark. t1po11 a oart,
or to let oxe11 dravv it; they got 

that pla11 from tl1e Philisti11es ,vho 

did not ltno,v any better. The ark� 
.. 

was a hol3r tl1i11g that 11011e but 

holy men 111igl1t touch. Can 3rou 

tell 1ne ho,v tl1e-v carried the hol"y 
V V 

th:ings of tl1e tabernacle ,Yhen 

they ,vere i11 the wilcler11ess? 

S. 011 t.heit sl1011lders. · Be

fore they set out on a jouri1ey 
Aaroi1 a11d his sons ,vent into t11e 

taberi1acle, a11d they took� do,vh

the beautif11l veil ,vhich divided 

the hol�y ]?lace fro1n tl1e i11ost 
VOL. V. L 
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holy place, an·d Aaro11 cover€cl the 

ark ,vitl1 it, and the11 Aaron put 

011 a covering of badgers' sk:ins, 

and a beautiful blue covering, be

cause blue is the colo11r of heave11. 

And th�11 ·they put staves into the 

gol<len rings, and the sons of 

Kohath carried the arlr first of all. 

M. Just so. All the things

belo11ging to the holy· place ,vere 

so carried, and the Gershonites 

carried the curtains of the Taber .. 

nacle, and tl1e l1eavier things were 

carried by tl1e Mcrarites. It was 

tl;ie Philistines ,v ho invented the 

idea of the new cart and the

oxen, 
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-S. I st1ppose God was dis

pleased that His l)eople should 

imitate the Philistines. 

M. It shewed how much even

the tr11e ones amo11g them had lost 

the word of God, ,vhich Moses 

had so entreated of them to keep 

dilige11tly. I am sorry to tell you 

that even David was displeased at 

the judgment of the Lord, he did 

not u11derstand the reason of it 

a11d he was afraid of the Lord 

that day. So David would not 

carry up the ark: of God to tl1e 

city of David, but carried it aside 

to the house of Obed-edo1n, and it 

,vas there for three monthe, and 
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the Lord blessed Obed-edo1n and 
all his house. 

S. Did that malre David ,vish
to have the ark: of Goel? 

Jf. Yes, as soon as David 
heard of the ,vay God had blessecl 
Obed-edo1n he vvent and brought 
up the ark: of God fro1n the house 
of Obed-eclon1 i11to the city of 
David ,vith gladness. And here 
\ve see what is very beautiful
that in those three 1no11ths David 
had lear11ed sornething of God's 
1nind, he had b�e11 troubled at 
God's holy indignation at the dis
hono1:1r done to Hi1n, when they 
forgot that the atk was His throtle 
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i� the midst of people : but now

David l1nderstands it · all. He 

appoi11ts Levites to carry the ark 

by the staves th�reof, and as soon 

as they had gone six paces David 

offered oxen and fatlings-David 

has 110w a se11se of the greatness 

of the presence of God, and he 

worships. David also da11cecl 

before the Lord witl1 all his might, 

a11d he ,vas girded, lilte the priests, 

with a li11en ephod. 

S. Whv did David ,vear a
&I 

linen epbod ? 

M. Because 110 ,vas reall3r

priest and lcing. Y ot1 read hovv 

the priesthood ,vas rejected by 
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God, and l1ow God made the per

son of the Iring th� source of 

blessing to His people. David is 

here a type of the Lord Jesus 

Christ who ,vill be God's priest 

and king on earth, when, as Mel

chizedek came forth to bless 

Abraham, Jesus will come forth 

to bless His people Israel. 

S. When will that be, l\fam1na ?

M. When God's heavenly

people will all be at home in the 

Father's house, and V\,hen Jes11s 

will come back to this world to 

gat-her together in one His earthly 

people-the Jews. 

S. Do you mean that Jesus
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,vill first come wit.l1 the sl1011t, ns 

you told me, and the trump of 

God, ,vhen all the people ,vbo nre 

i11 tbe graves asleep ,vill kno\v 1:I is 

voice, a11(l ,vill go up to meet Hin1 

in the clouds ; and all the people 

who are alive-perhaps you nnd 

me n1a1111na 1-,vill suddenly be 

changed so that ,,,o shall be just 

lilce Jesus, and ,ve shull be cnught 

up too, into the clot1ds to meet 

the Lord in t.he air ? 

M. That is what God's hea

venly people wait for-for our 

Saviot1r Jesus to come again, to 

receive us to Himself, that ,.vhere 

He is we mny be also. 
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S. Yes, n1amn1a,. we ,vait for

God's 8011 from heaven. Yol1 said 

that it ,vas tl1at \vhicl1 n1ade llS a 

}1eavenly people, but do yo11 mean 

that after Jesus tal{es us hon1e, 

He ,vill co111e into the ,Yorlcl again, 

to be a k.i:µg and priest to the 

Je,vs? 

lVI. Surely He ,vill. The pro-

1nises to Abraban1, Isaac and 

Jacob are 11ot vet fulfilled. If 
II 

you. follo,v attentively tl1is ,Yo11-

d�rfnl history of God's ,vays ,vith 

Israel, yot1 lvill lear11 throug11 

types a11d shadol\1s, all that J csus 

,Yill be to His chosen people i11 the 

last day1'3. Ho has onlJr ta.k:e11 up us 
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poor Gentiles now, because when

He ca1ne to His own, His own 

received Hi1n not ; so God has 

given them up for two thousand 

yearsll They rejected God's Son, 

so God has rejected them. 

S. Were the people glad that

David brought up the ark of 

God? 

M. Oh yes, all the house of

Israeljoined with David, and they 

brought up the ark: with shouting 

and the sol1nd of the trumpets. 

But Michal, Saul's daughter, was 

look:i11g at David from the windo,v 

and she despised him i11 hei� heart. 

She thought it was unkingly to be 

L 2 
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only dressed in a li11en ephod, sl1e 

,vould like hi1n to have 1narched 

before the ark: i11 royal robes. 

S. Perhaps Michal '\\'as lik:e

Saul who did not kno,v God, and 

,vbo only thought of being grand. 

111. The child of Sa11l had no

sympathy i11 David's joy; or with 

the one who ,vas 1nore pleasing 

to God at that mo1nent thaR any 

other 1na11 in Israel. David 

carried in the ark and set it in the 

midst of the 'tabernacle that he 

had pitched for it. And David 

offered burnt-offerings and peace

offerings before the Lord. As 

soon as he had worshipped the 
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Lord, David turned to bless the 

people, in the name of the Lord of 

hosts. And he gave gifts to all 

the people, so that every man and 

every ,voma11 ,ve11t l1ome with a 

good piece of bread, or of n1eat, 

and a flag·on of ,vine. Then 

David turned in to bless his own 

house. But' there-sad_picture of 

the state of Israel-Michal meets 

him ,vith reproaches. David in a 

few solem11 words sl1ews her ho"' 

the Lord, before w horn he danced, 

had chosen him before her father, 

to be ruler over His people, there

fore would he play before the 

Lord. And Michal ,vas punished 
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for the way she spolre to David

f or she never hacl a child to the 

day of her death. 



C H A P T E R X X I I. 

2 SA1\1:UEL VII.-IX. 

J£. No,v David had built a 

fine house for himself, and as he 

was s1tti11g in his house, e11joying 
the rest that God had given him 

from all his e11e1nies, he talked 

with the prophet ; and he said, 

See 110w, I dwell in a hol1se of 

cedar, but the ark: of God dwells 

\vithin curtains. The11 Nathan 

told the k:ing to do all that ,vas in 

his heart, for God was with him. 

S. Did David wish to build a

house for God ? 
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M. Yes. The highest bless

ing God had ever pron1ised to 

His people ,vas that He would 

dwell among then1. God lt11ew 

,vhat ,vas i11 David's mind and 

thnt night He can1e to N athah 

the prophet, and God said he ,vas 

to go a11d tell David how God felt 
about his building a house for 

Him. It was right for David to 

wish to do it, but the Lorcl said 

that ever since He had brought the 

childre11 of Israel up out of Egypt 

He had walked in a tent and in a 

tabernacle. He l1ad not asked 

them to bt1ild him a house. He 

had been among them as the Lord 
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of hosts, that is, He was 11ot at 

rest in a house, but i11 the battle 

,vith the1n, He ,vas figl1ting for 

then1 that they might be at rest. 

S. David had rest in l1is 11ew
house. 

M. Yes. The Lord re1ninded

David hov{ He had tak:en him 
fro1n feeding sheep, to be a shep

herd to His people Israel. And 

now the Lord pro1nised to plant 

Israel i11 a place of their ov.:-n, 

,vhere the childre11 of ,vickednes·s 

rnight not afflict then1 any n1ore. 

And God said He ,vould n1ake 

David a st1re house, for He would 

o-ive l1in1 a s011 who should co1ne 
0 
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after l1in1, Goel ,vould establish 

his throne for ever. God V\10l1ld 

be bis Father, a11cl l1e should be 

God's s011; if He did vvrong God 

,vould chasten him, as a father 

does his cl1ild, but He ,vould not 

talre His 1nercy · fron1 hirr.1 as He 

toolr it from Saul. Then Nathan 

went a11d told David all that God 

had said about him. 

S. Was David very glad ?

JJ1. I thinl( his heart ,vas

greatly toucl1ed by G-od's good

ness to hi1n. We do 11ot henr that 

be said a11ything, but he went in 

and sat before the Lord. He felt 

he must go into the presence of 
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God to 1nake it all sure to his 

soul. He praises God a11d spealrs 

of his own littleness. And as 

David sat before God he said: 

Who an1 I, oh Lorcl Goel ? and 

"1hat is 1ny house, that thou hast 

brought me hitherto? For God 

had spoken of his house for a 

great while to come. David felt 

this was not the manner of man. 

It was alone worthy of Jehovah 

his God. What more col1ld David 

say but, Lord God, thou k:no,Yest 

Thy servant? For it was for His 

word's sal{e, and according to 

God's own heart that God had 

done these great things to make 
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His serva11t. 1�110,v Him. Then 

David extolled the gre-atness of 

God�and the greatness of His 

people Israel, vvhom God had 

co11fir1ned to Hi1nself to be His 

people for ever, for Jel1ovah is 

beco1ne their God. And the word 

that God had spok:en·,vas to David 

a true word, and ,vith His bless

ing should the house of His ser

vant be blessed for ever. 

S. Was David a man of

prayer lik:e San1uel ? 

kl David ,vas 1nore the 1nan 

of praise. Samt1el used to inter

cede ,vith God for a rebellious 

people. B11t David vvas generally 
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praisi11g a11d blessing God for what 

David.fou11d to be in God Himself 

-at 011e time he said, Bless Je

hovah, 0 1ny sol1l, and all that is 

,vi thin me bless His holy Name . 
., 

S. Oa11 ,ve praise God if we

Jo 11ot kno,v Hin1 ? 

1£. Certainly not. But ,ve 

1nay come to Hiin because we 

want' Him, and the hungry sol1l 

He will not se11d empty a,vay. 

S. Does God lik:e people who•

praise Him better tha11 those ,vho 

want s01nething fro1n Him? 

M. God loves beggars. He

is not lik:e us, ,vho feel uncomfort

able and try to tt1r11 a,vay, when 
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a poor 1nan begs from 11s, God 

waits for us to beg. He has it in 

His ha11d for us, and yet He- lilres 

to hear us aslr for it : . Aslr and ye 

shall receive, seelr a11d ye shall 

fi11d, He says. But He likes to 

hear 11s thank: Hi1n t.oo, and ,vhen 

like David, a poor beggar is nble 

to say to God, Yot1 gave it 011t of 

your ow11 heart ; tl1at is the sort 

of praise that the n1igbty Goel 

lik:es to hear fro1n the l1earts of 

His people. It js tl1ose only ,vl10 

have received fro111 God, ,vho ca11 

really praise Hi1n. After this

David fought against tl1e Philis

tines again; and he subdued the 
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Moabites, a11d made them his 

servants, and the Lord preservecl 

David �,hithersoever he ,vent. 

The co11quered 11ations brought 

hi1n gifts of silver and gold and 

brass, a11d David gave them to 

the Lord. David reigned over all 

·Israel ; a11d ho cxect1ted judg

me11t and justice to nll tl1e people,

a11d David's sons ,Yere chief

rt1lers. Now David looked around

to see if there was any one left of

the house of Saul, tl1at he might

shew hi1n kindness for Jonathan's

sak:e-and he found a servant

na1ned Ziba, who told him that

Jonatha11 had left n, son who was
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lame. The11 David sent for him 

and gaye l1i1n all the land that 

belonged to Saul, and he sai(l that

Jonathan's poor lame son should 

eat at the king's table us if he 

were David's own son. And 

Ziba was his servant and took 

care of the goods of Mephibosheth. 

S. David k:ept his covenant

,vith Jonathan. 

M. Yes, after this a neigh

bouring ki11g diecl and David sent 

a-kind message to his son to say

that he felt sorry for him, but the

young 1nan did not believe in 

David's l{indness, and he treated 

his servants very cruelly·. This 
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made David very a11gry with the 

.childre11 of An1111on-nnd Joab 

who ,vas David's captain went to 

war ,vith them and destroyed 

them. But t11e SJrrians joined 

the_n1 against Israel, then David 

we11t out against them ,vith his 

army and they fled before Israel. 

$. David had ,vars still though 

God gave him rest. 

M. David was al,vays to be

the n1an of war-this was really 

the reaso11 that God ,voul<l not 

allovr David to build a house for 

the Lord, because he bad been a 

man of war and beca11se he had 

shed blood. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 

2 SAl\IUEL XI., XII. 

111.. I have to tell you of some

thing very sorrowful this evening. 

The man whon1 we have see11 as 

God's priest and Iring, worshipping 

before the ark of God ; then sitting 

before God in the delight of heart 

of one who knew that God ac

cepted him, and loved him, to 

whom God had given rest. This 

one ceases for a moment to act in 

faith, and at once he falls into 

sin. At the time when lrings go 
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out to ,var, David stayed at home, 

and let J oab go in his place, to 

fight the Lord ?s battle. 

S. Did Davicl stay at ho1ne to

e11joy the rest God had given hin1? 

M. Yes. It is a sad thing

that God's goodness to us often 

stops us, for the n1oment, from 

follo,ving hard after Hin1, and 

so ,vith D·avid, he ,vas lying on 

his bed in tl1e eve11ing ! Ho,v 

u11like the soldier of tl1e Lord, the 

valiant of Israel! a11d us he walked 

on tl1e roof of his l1ot1se he saw a 

bca11tiful ,vo1nan,a11cl David loved 

l1e1\ Tbe11 l1e se.nt to ask: ,vho 

sl1e was, a11d l1e f Ol111d that she 
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,vast.he ,vife of a good 111an named 

Uriah, ,vho had, go11e to the 

battle. But David was deter

mined to have l1er for himself so 

he tried to destroy Uriah. He first 

pretended to be lrind to him and 

told him to go home and then 

David sent him a mess of meat. 

But Uriah did not go home that 

night; he said : The urk a11d 

Israel and Judah abide in tents: 

nnd my lord J oab and the ser

va.nts of my lord are encamped in 

open fields : how could he go 

horne to eat and drink and sleep ? 

S. Was David ashamed when

Uriah said that ? 
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M. He must have felt l1ow

11n,vorth)r his O\Vn conduct \YHS

,vhen this poor soldier could re

bul�e him thus, for David had 

spolren of the ark: dwelling in 

tents, a11d he had professed to 

care more tha11 any 011e else for 

the Lo_rd's glory and for Israel's 

blessi11g-yet he had stayed at 

home to eat u11d drink and sleep 

in time of ,var. But he had 

begu11 i11 self-,vill and not in 

faith; .so he makes 110 delay ii1 

carrying out l1is ,vickecl pt1rpose, 

he sends Uriah ,vith a letter to 

J oab, and tells J oab i11 tl1e letter, 

to put Uriah in the hottest part of 
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the bnttle, that he n1ay be killed. 

Joab does so and Uriah is killed, 

they se11d to tell David, a11d he 

takes B�tbsbeba, the beautiful 

,von1an, to be l1is ,vife, a11d she 

hatl a little son. This ,vas all 

do11e very quick:l�y and ,Tery 

secretly; but there ,vas 011e look:

ing 011 who sa ,v it all. And the 

thing that David had done dis

pleased the Lord. 
S. Did God pt1nish David

very much? 

JJ1. God's ,va�r with hiin she,vs 

us ho,v gentle God is to those He 

loves, but also it shews us how 

l1oly He is, and that not one single 
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thot1gbt i11 ot1r hearts is hidden 

fro111 Him. N o,v the Lord sent 

Natha11 t.o David. .1-\.11d Nathan 

told Davi<l that there ,vere two 

1ne11 i11 the city-one ,vas a rich 

1na11, the other ,vas poor ; the poor 

1na11 hacl one little ewe la1nb that 

he had brought up as a pet ,vith 

bis childre11, he 11sed to let it eat 

off his o,vn plate, and drink: out 

of l1is own cup jt1st like a little 

daugl1ter 111ight. But 011e night 

a tr�veller came to the tich man's 

house, and instead of sending for 
a la1nb out of l1is 0�1

11 great flocl�; 

he took: the l)Oor n1an's one little 

pet lamb; nnd killed it �nd cooked 
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it. When David heard this story 

l1e ,vas very angry with the rich 

1nan, alid said, he sl1ou]d surely 

die, because he had no pity, and 

he should give four times the 

vnlue of tl1e la1nb to the poor 1nan. 

S. Did David k110,v that God

told Nathan to tell hhn that 

story? 
M. No. Not until Nathan

said : Thou art the 1nan ! God 

bad given David everything that 

he could want and He V{o11ld have 

given hi1n even n1ore. But David 

l1ad despised the Lord to do evil 

in His sight, I-Ie had brought evil 

into bis own house, nnd now the 
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Lord said that evil should rise up 
in bis o,vn fa1nily, and the S\Yord 
should never depart fro1n his 

house. The Lord said, that David 
had sin11ed i11 secret, but his 
judgme11t vvould be in public, 
before all Israel. Then David 
,vas broken down and said : I 
l1ave si11ned before the Lord. But 
N atha11 -replied : the Lord has 
put awaJr thy sin: thot1 shalt not 
die. But because he had given 
occasion to the enemies of the 
Lord to speak: evil the child of 
Bathsheba should die. 

S. Why did the enemies of
the Lord speal( evil of David ? 
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M. Because he did ,vhat ,vas

,vrong. It ,vas not reigning in 

rigbteo.usness as God's anointed 

l�ing. Hovr little the children of

God remember this: that if they 

do ,vhat is ,vT011g, it is giving oc

casio11 to the enen1ies of Christ to 

saJr evil things nbout those ,vho 

belong to Hi111. It is the enemies 

of the Lord ,vl10 say them, not 

our enemies, but those ,vho bnte 

God and are glad to have evil 

things to say against those people 

,vho1n God loves. 

S. Do God's people ever

speak: evil of one another? 

M. I am afraid some do. But
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if they do they are in the place. of 

the Lord's enemies, and they are 

speaking evil of those wl10 are 

very dear to Hirn. If we do 

wrong, God will surely pu11ish it 

Himself as n father does his child ; 

but tl1at 1nan ,vho speaks evil on 

account of 1ny failure is one ,vho 

does not l{no,v the heart of God. 

S. I like to think ,ve are so

dear to God as that. 

M. It was 110 doubt a11 i1n-

1nense c01nfort to David ,vhen 

l1e ,vas heart-brolce11 about l1is 

sin. At this time he wrote one 

of the most touching of his 

Psalms which begins, Have mercy 

VOL. V. M 
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upo11 me, 0 God, according to thy 

lovi11g-k:i11d11ess. Eve11 that dread

ful sin did not mak:e David think: 

God did not love him. He says, 

Against Thee, Thee only have I 

sir�ned : the11 he utters the deepest 

confessio11 of his guilt-tur11s his 

heart inside out to God in the 

bitterness of his grief-entreats 

God to wash him thorot1ghly 

clean. 

S. How glad David ,vo11ld

have been to hear about the bloo(l 

of Jesus which "cleanses from all 

sin ! " 

M. It would indeed have been

good news to David, But Goel 
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did teacl1 hin1 that He cot1ld save, 

a11d that He could 1nake the soul 

of a sin11er clean, a11d ,vl1iter than 

s110,v. I-le so a11swered David's 

prayer for this that we find hi1n 

saying: 0 God of my salvation, 

and at the end he is praising God 

more loudly than ever. 

S. Was he so glad to come

back to God again ? 

M. Yes, a soul that ,vanders

from God and tastes tl1e dreadful 

bitter11ess of sin, co1nes back: to 

find Hi1n just the san1e, against 

the sin, but for the sin11er; ancl 

the restored heart finds peace and 

rest and joy in the presence of its 
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Saviour, this causes praise. David's 

soul was restored, but his punish

me11t ,vas }ret to con1e-for the 

Lord struck: the child ,vith sick:-

11ess. And he ,vent in to the Lord, 
11ot 11ovv to sit before Him, and to 
hear of ,vondro:us blessing to him 
and to his house-but to fast ancl 
pray and lie all night upon the 
earth; none coulcl call him a,vay 
-he was bov{ed do,vn before
God, he knew that it was· the just
judg1nent of his o,vn sin. On the
seventh da�y the child died, and
they were afraid to tell David.

Bl1t David perceived by their

whispering, that the child was
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dead, and he i1nmediately got up 

a11d dressed hi1nself, a11d we11t into 

the house of the Lord and wor

shipped! 

S. ,V-l1y was David happier

after the child ,vas dead ? 

],f. Becat1se he ,vas able to 

justify God about it all, tl1at is He 

felt-God has do11e rig�1t-jt is 

all quite right. David's action is 

full of divine power---and is u 

most beautiful pict11re of a sot1l 

at home viith God, i11 I-Iis secret, 

a11d i11 His povver, his servants 

cannot understand it-he goes to 

his o,vn house a11cl tl1ere too he is 

quite nbove the sorro,v; it is not 
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for hi111 to ,vee1) ; l1e will go to the 

child, bt1t the child shall not come 

back: to hi1n. He co1nforts his 

,vife also, a11d sl1e has another son, 

,vho is called Solo1no11, a11d the 

Lord loved hin1. He sent to tell 

Nathan of the Lord's dealings 

,vjth hin1, and the child ,vas called 

Jedidiah, "rhich means Beloved of 

the Lord. After this David joins 

the army and conquers A1n1no11 

and he took: their ro�yal city a11d 

the cro,v11, a11d it ,vas 1)ut on 

David's l1ead. So David u11cl all 

the people returned to ,Tert1sale1n. 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

2 8Al\1UEL XIII.-XVII. 

J!I. The Lord had said that as 

David had brought evil into his 

house, evil should rise up among 
his children, and so it "ras, for 

,vl1e11 the.r grew up they too acted 

in self-"rill a11d ,vick:edl,y·-and 
011e of his sons, 11a1ned Absalo1n, 

k:illed one of his brotl1ers, a11d had 

to fl v and hide hi1nself. And 
David a11d l1is other sons ,vept 

about it. A11d David 1nourned 

for Absalom every day. 
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S. ,Vas Absalo1n killed too ?

M. No, but be was afraid to

return lest l1e should receive the 

judgment that he k:new he _ de

served. But Joab k:new that the 

Iring ,vished to have Absalom back 

again, so he thought of a very 

ct1nning plan to get him back:

He 1nade a ,voman dress ·herself 

as a 1nou1·ner and go to the l�ing ; 
and she told the ki11g that sl1e \Vas 

a wido,v, a11d that her t�"O sons 

fought i11 tl1e field, and 0110 killed 

the other; so that the a·vcngers of 

blood were seel�ing to k:ill the 

murderer : but she said tl1e king 

"ras lik:e a11 angel of God to do 
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judgment a11d justice, and God 
vvas able to make a way to bring 

back: His ba11ishe.d 011es to Him. 

David listened a lo11g· ti1ne to her 

story and then he said he thot1ght 

J oab had told her to co1ne to 

him, a11d she confessed that he 

bad. So David se11t Vford to J oab 

that he 1night bring back: the 

young .1na11 Absalom. But tl1e 

Iring ,vould not see Absalo1n, he 

sent him to his own ho11se-a11d 

l1e remai11ed there t,vo �years. 

S. Did Absalo1n ask: tl1e l�i11g

to let him co1ne buck�? 

Ji. No, l1e sent for J oab, and 

J oab ,Yo11ld not go to him, so l1e 

L2 
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set his field of cor11 011 fire ; then 

J oab ,ve11t to hi1n to ask: why he 

had behaved tl111s to him, and he 

said, Because lie ,va11tecl l1in1 to go

a11d asl� tl1e l�ing · to let him see 

his face. Then J oab came to the 

l{ing a11d told him, a11d David

allo,ved Absalom to co1ne and see 

hi1n ; a11d he bowed l1imself to 

the ground before the k.ing and 

the k:ing k:issed Absalo1n. 

1S. Did Absalo1n get good 

the11? 

111. No, he beca1ne 1nore ,vil..

ful still, he boug·ht chariots ancl 

horses a11d appointed fiftj' rnen to 

rui1 bef 01t.e l1i1n. I--Ie rose ear 1 y 
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and stood i11 the gate, and when 

a11y 0110 ca1ne to the king for 

judgment, Absalo1n t1sed to say: 

Oh that I ,vere n1ade judge in the 

la11d, I ,vo11ld do justice to you. 

And "1he11 they bo"red to him, he 

11sed to tak:e tben1 bv the hand 

a11d k.iss them ; a11d i11 this ,va y he 

stole a,vay the hearts of the chil
dren of Israel. 

S. Did David l{no,v ho,v Ab·

salo1n behaved? 

M. He evide11tly did i1ot s11s-

pect him of a11y evil designs, for 

we read he allovvecl hi1n to go up 

to Hebron; a11d ,vl1en there, Ab .. 

salo1n published a decree that, as 
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soon as the trumpet should sound, 

they were to say : Absalom rejgns 

in Hebron. A great many fol

lo,ved bi1n who did 11ot know they 

,vere doing 'tsrong. When David 

heard that his son had rebelled 
against him, he fled "·ith all his 

servants, and all \vho loved David 

followed hi1n. There v\7as a stranger 

named Ittai, ,vhom David tried to 

persuade 11ot to follo,v him. Bt1t

he said, as the Lord liveth he 

would not leave the k:ing ; so he 

ca1ne with all l1is little children, to 

cast in their lot with David; and 

all the people of the country ,vept, 

as David and his friends passed 
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thro11gh, a11d they crossed over the 

brook: Kidro11, toward the wilder

ness. 

S. Was it right of David to

fly fro1n Absalom? 

M. David's l1eart vvas right,

for he was humbled about it be

fore God, and he felt it was the 

Lord's doing ; yet it was sad that 

one who had fought the Lord's 

battles should fly fron1 bis own 

,son. David says: I cried unto 

the Lord ,vith 1ny voice, and Re 

heard 1ne out of His holy hill. So 

that ,vl1ile he was cast down, l1e 

,vas also comforted in God. The 

priests and Levites followed him, 
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bearing the ark: of God. But 

David se11t then1 back:, lie "�ould 

not have the arl( tak.en ot1t of its 

place for him; he said, Carry back: 

the ark: into the city : If I find 

favour in the eyes of the Lord, I-le 

,vill bring n1e back: again, and 

shew me both it a11d His habita

tion, but if He say: I have no 

delight in thee, let Him do as 

seemeth good 11nto Hin1. 

S. Why did God let David be

so illtreated? 

M. 1?1 e 1nay �ee t,vo reasons

for it. On bis o,v11 side ,Ye see 

the fruit of his failure, and the 

evil ,,rhich Goel saicl ,,vould dif;il11;b 
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his hot1se; ancl ,vhich I tbi11k: 

1nade hin1 u11able to dra,v his 

s,vord against Absalo1n. And 011

God's side vve may trace His 

gracious training of His servant; 

teaching a11d instructi11g hi1n, in 

His ow11 p11rposes of mercy. But 

for these trials and sorrows of 

David, ,ve shol1lcl 11ot l1ave had 

those lovely Psalms, whicl1 tell, in 

the vvords of the I-Ioly Spirit, ho,v 

a righteot1s n1a11 suffers in a ,vick:ed 

,vorld, and ho,-v a heart that lrnows 

God, loves I-Iin1 and longs to be 

,vith I-Iim, and l10,v God comfort

and 11pholds the heart that trusts 

i11 Hirn. David we11t 11p Mount 
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Olivet, nnd ,vept a.s he went -up, 

he v.ras barefoot a11d his head un

covered, a.nd all the 1)eople like

,vise, u11d they "Tept as they fol

lo,ved hi1n. David heard that 

Ahithophel, one of David's coun

sellors, had go11e over to Absalom, 

and l1e said : 0 Lord, I pray thee, 

turn the counsel of Ahithophel 
into f oolish11ess. 

S. Did God answer his

prayer? 

Jf. Yes, for as David ,vas 

worshipping on the top of the 

Mount, Husbai came to him to 

express his sympathy ,vitl1 David, 

und David a ked him to go back 
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to the city and try to defeat the 

cou11sel of Abitl1ophel, and to 

send bi1n ,vord by the priest's sons, 

of ,vhat ,vas goi11g on, and the 

Lord calls -Hushai David's frie11d. 

Now Sat1l's sorroy\rful family agai11 

appear, and Shimei comes forth to 

c11rse J)avid, and even dared to 

cast stones at David and at his 

mighty 1nen. 

/3. Why did tl1ey not k:ill hi111 

for it? 

]1.. Because David would not 

allow them. He took: all the sor

row and jnsult from the ha11d of 

God, and though Abishai '\\ranted 

to cut off the head of this wicked 
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1na11., David said, 110, he dare not 

do it, unless tl1e Lord had allowed 

hin1. IIushai ,vent i11to tl1e city, 

a11d \Yhe11 they ,vere all g·iving nd ... 

vice to Absalon1, be too offerecl 

his advice, and Absalo1n took: l1is 

advice; when Ahithopl1el savv that 

Absalon1 f ollo,ved tho nd vice of 

Husbai instead of his o,vn, he 

saddled his ass a11d ,vent hon1e 

and hanged l1imself. 

S. VI as be offended ,vitl1 Ab

salom? 

1,1. Ho l(ne\v tl1at Husbai ,vas 

David's friend, and that ,vl1at lie 

advised V{ould rui11 Absalo1n. But 

whjle l1is O\VD s011 ·\vas fighting 
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agni11st David, God raised up 

frie11ds for David, ,vho were ready 

to give all .they bad to bi1n. Bar

zillai a Gileadite came to meet the 

k:i11g ,vith beds and basins and 

every k:i11d of good things for 

bjm and his servants to eat, for be 

said they 1nust be tired and 

hl111gry und thirsty i11 the ,vilder

ness. 



CHAPTER XXV. 

2 SA.1\IUEL xxrn.-xx1v. 

]Jf. Now David numbered the 

people, and appointed his captains, 

int_ending to go to war agai11st his 
son Absalom. Bl1t the people 

begged David not to do so, for they 

said his life ,vas worth ten thot1-

sand of the1n, and that for him to 

be k:illed v\rould be to put out the 

light of Israel. Then David 

begged them to be gentle ,vith the 

young man Absalom for his sak:e. 

But the place they cl1ose for a 
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battle ,,ras in the wood of Ephrairn 

and 111a11y ,vere lost in the ,vood

Absalom rode 11po11 a 111ule nnd as 

he passed under a great oak: tree, 

his h3n,d caught in the branches, 

the 1nl1le ,ve11t a ,vay fro1n u11der 

him, and Absalo111 ,vas left ha11g

ing fron1 tl1e oak. David's ser

vants sa,v hi1n tl1ere and they were 

afraid to toucl1 hi1n because of 

,vh�t the Iring had said-but the_y

went to tell J oab. J oab ,vas in1-

IJatient v;ith the1n for not l1aving 

slain Absalon1 and 110 ,vent off 

l1astily ,vith three arro,v8 in his 

hand, and sl1ot Absalon1 throl1gh 

his heart so that ho died. Thon 
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J oab sent all the people home, and 

some ,vent a.nd tolcl David that 

Absn101n ,vas dead. The l{i11g ,vns 

greatly 111oved and ,ve11t up to (he 

chan1ber over tl1e gate and wept 

a11d said, Oh, Absalo1n my s011,

my s011 Absalom, ,vo11ld to God 

I had died for thee, Oh Absalom, 

1ny son, my son !

S. Was it right of David t.o be

so sorr�y· for his naughty son? 

M. J oab did not think so, he

came to David und said that it 

,vas very un,vorthy of the k:ing to 

be mour11ing thus over a rebellious 

son instead of rejoicing ,vith tl1e

friends of the l(ing, ,vho were 
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glad that his e11e1ny ,vas destroyed, 

a11d who wisl1ed to bring the king 
back: to J erusale1n. So David 

arose to go over J orda11, u11d he 

crossed over i11 a ferr,y boat ,vitl1 

all his household. Among those 

,Yho can1e do,vn to do honour to 

David. ,vas Shi1nei the Benjamite, 
who l1ad ct1rsed hin1 before. He 

ca111e now and beggecl for pardon, 

but the k:i11g's frie11ds ,vantecl to 

k:ill him because he l1ad c11rsed tl1e 

I�ord's n11ointed. But David said 

to l1irn : Tl1ot1 shalt not die. 

,S, It ,vas 1nuch more k:ingly 

to forgive hi 111.

M. Yes. It is the glory of a
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king to })ass by a transgression, 
and it is. God's way, to 1neet the 

sin11er ,vho co11fesses his sin, with 

a perfect pardo11 ; this is grace. 
Then Mephibosheth came to \Yel
come the king back to Jerusalen1, 
and Barzillai who had fed the 
king in such a royal way ,vhile he 
was in the wilderness, he too came 
to rejoice ,vith l1im, the l�ing
wanted him to go up "rith hi1n to 
Jerusalem, bt1t he said he ,vas too 
old to go, and he nsk:ed the l<ing to 

ta.lee Chi1nl1arn i11stead, uncl the 

king did so. The11 the h:ing ltissecl 
Barzillai a11d blessed him, and ho 
,v-e11t l1ome. And all J t1dal1 and 
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half the people of Israel followed 

the Iring over J orda11. After this 

a 111an of Israel named Sheba 

caused the people to rebel against 

David. A11d David sent A1nasa 

to assemble the peo1Jle, but because 

he did 11ot con1e back: on the third 

day as the l{ing appointed J oab 

follo,¥ed him and sle,v hin1 and 

Sheba fled to a city called Abel, 

where J oab pursued bi1n and be

sieged the city·. But a ,vise 

,vo1na11 look:ecl over the ,vall a11d 

ask:ed J oab why he wisl1ed to 

destroy a city and a 111other i11 

Israel, and w he11 sl1e heard that 

Joab only,vished to£nd the ,viclred 
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ma11 ,vho said he had 110 part in 

David, she cat1sed Sheha's head to 

be cut off a11d throw11 over the wall 

to J oab. The11 J oab returned to 

the l�i11g. 

S. J oab always fought for

David. 

M. Yes, he would 11ot spare

even the kjng's son if be disobeyed 

the Lord's a11ointed. Now there 

,vas a fa1nine in tl1e land for three 

years, a11d David ask:ed the Lord

,vhy He sent a fa1nine. The Lord 

said it was because Saul hacl slain

the Gibeo11ites. Do you re1nem

ber who they were? 

S. The people ,vho carne to
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J osht1a a11d pretended tl1at they 

bad co1ne a long journey-and 

Joshua believed the1n ,vhe11 he sa,v 

tl1eir stale bread and their ,vorn

ot1t clothes, but Joshua did 11ot ask: 

the Lord if l1e 111ight 1nak:e a cove-

11ant with them. 

M. Just so, and t_hey made a

covenant, a11d pro1nised that the 

Gibeonites 111ight live ,vith the1n 

and be their servants. Well, Sat1l 

thought it would be a fine thing to 

get rid of these people a11d he 

drove then1 ot1t of the la11d. But 

Joshua a11d the elders had pro

misecl to spare tbe1n in the 11an1e 

of Jehovah. · So God called on 
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the cl1ildren of Israel to malre 

atonement for the ,vrong done to 

then1. And the Gibeonites asl{ecl 

that 110 011e 1night suffer but the 

house of Saul. So David gave up 

seven of Saul's gra11d-childre11 and 

the Gibeo11ites hanged the1n be

fore tl1e Lord. Then God ,vas 

e11treated for the land. This re

minds David of Saul and Jona

than, so he se11t for tl1eir bo11es and 

bad them b11ried ,vitl1 those of 

Saul's seven sons i11 the sepulchre 

of I(isb, Saul's fatl1er. No,v the 

Philisti11es fought ngainst Israel 

again, and as Davicl was i11

the battle he beca1ne faint, and 
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one of the sons of the giant tho11ght 

to k.ill hin1, bl1t Abisbai, 0110 of

David's 1nighty me11, lrilled the 

giant ; a11cl they begged the lri11g 
11ot to go to war a113' 1nore-there 

\Vere three 1nore sons of the giant, 
one ,vas a very big man who had 

six fingers 011 each hand, and six 

toes on each foot, and whe11 he 

defied Israel, David's ne1)he\v

k:illed him, so that all four ,vere

l{illed by David and l1is serva11ts. 

Then David sa11g� a very happy 
song 11nto the Lord. He said the 

Lord l1ad brought l1in1 i11to a large 

place: and delivered him because 

the Lord delightecl in David, 
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S. Did David I,now that the

Lord delighted i11 hi1n·? 

bL Yes, it was this l�nowledge 

that made his communion ,vith

God so delightft1l. David k:new 

that he ,vas a poor failing 1nan 

hin1self, but he k:new that God_ hacl

so accepted a11d blessed hin1, that 

God had take11 hi1n t1p so 00111-

pletely as His own child and 

servant that He delighted in heap

ing goodness and 1nercy t1pon 

hi1n. Da vicl ovvns tl1at his house 

is 11ot right with God, and yet he

counts 011 God's sure ,vord to hi1n 

that his fa1nily shall be on the 

thrOlle for ever. vV 0 k:110,v how 
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tl1is ,vill be f 11lfllled i11 the Lord

J es11s Christ who was really Da

vid's son. It is beautiful to read 

in this ch�pter the way the lJorcl

lcee1)s accou11t of all the heroic 

acts of faith a1nong the valiant 

men of Israel. He tells us the 

names of David's rnigbty men and 

of tl1eir mighty deeds-and then 

comes a very sorrowful close to 

this book·. God is angry with 

Israel and I-Ie lets David do that 

which He mt1st punish, for He

moved David to nurnber the 

people. 

S. Why was that '1vrong?

M, Because David nt1mbered 
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the people for l1imself a11d 11ot for 
God, l1e ,vished to boast of his 
fi11e a.r1ny ; he says

., 
that I 111ay· 

l�now the nt11nber of the people.
We read in Exodus (xxxv. 12)

that when God 11t1rnbered the
people, eacl1 111an ,vas to give half
a shekel for a ra11son1 for his sol1l
that there might be no plague
among them. When Moses and
Eleazer nu1nbered the people after
their conqt1ests i11 the la11d ( N 11m.

xxxi.) everyone brot1ght je"rels of
gold, and chains, ancl earrings,
and bracelets, ancl they ,vere laid
up for a memorial for the children
of Israel before the Lord, and 
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there ,vas no plague. ,v e do 11ot 

hear that David caused any offer

i11g to be brought to the Lord. 

J oab di(l not lik:e David to nl11nber 

the people, but he persisted in 

doi11g it. It took them nine 

months and twe11ty days to cot1nt 

the people. There ,vere eight 

hundred thousand valiant men in 

Israel a11d five hundred thot1sand 

in J·udal1. As soon as it ,vas done 

David'·s heart sn1ote l1i1n, a11d he 

,:vas very sorry for it; he said: 0 

I_jord, I have si1111ed greatly, t.ako 

a,vay the i11iqnity of thy servant, 

for I have done very foolisbl�r

Then the Lord spok:e to the pro-

VO�. V, N 
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pl1et Gad, and se11t hin1 to David, 

saying, I offer thee three things : 

seven years of fa1nine, or three 

111ontbs of ,var or tl1ree clays of 

pestitence. David was 1nt1cl1 

distressed ,v bat ans"rer to give the 

Lord, so he said, Let 11s fall into 

the hands of the Lord, for His 
mercies are great, b11t let me not 

fall into the ha11ds of 1nen. The11 
the Lord sent a pestile11ce u1nong 
the peo1)le and a great 1nuny 
died. And the angel stretchecl 

out his hand u1>011 Jerusalen1 to 

destroy it, b11t the Lord said: It

is enough, and tho angel cea�ed 

to sn1ite the people, at the
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tl1reshi11g place of Ara1111al1 the 

J ebt1site. 

s. ,vh y ,Yo11lcl the Lord not
., 

let tl1e a11gel s111ite J erusale1n? 

11£ Beca11se it was the spot 

fro1n ,vl1e11ce His blessi11g flowed 

to Israel. The ark of His cove

nan.t ,vas there, and His mercy

seat ,vhere He dvvelt bet,;yee11 the 

chert1bi1n. It vvas the place Goel 

had chose11 to 1)11t His nnn1e there. 

He loved the gates of Zio11 more 

tha11 all the d ,vellings of Jacob, 

a11d wl1en tl1e angel stretched ot1t 

l1is hancl to s111ite, He said : It is 

enougl1, stay now thy hand, and 

His 1nercy rejoiced over judgme11t. 
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David sa,v t.he angel that s1not.e 

the people, and he saicl to the 

Lord : I have sinned and done 

,vicliedly ; but these sheep, vvhat 

have they do11e ? Let thine hancl 

I pray thee be against me. The11 

Gad the prophet ca1ne to David, 

and bicl hin1 go rear an altar to 

the Lord on the spot ,vhel'e the 

angel had ceased to s111ite. Auel 

,vhen Araunah Sa\\' the· lti11g a11d 

his servants co111ing to his thresh

ing place, he ,vas st1rprised, but 

the k:ing told bi1n he ,vished to bt1y 

the place that he 1night builcl an 

altar there, that tl1e plague 1night 

be tak:en n,vay from tl10 people. 
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Then Arau11al1 vva11tecl .to give it

to David for 11othi11g, and also 

offered l1in1 oxen and ,vood for 

the sacrifice, lik:e a k:ing he gave 

to David, a11d said, The Lord thy 

God accept thee. But David said 

lie ,vould 11ot offer to the Lorcl 

that ,v l1ich cost him 11othing. So 

he bot1ght the place a11d tl1e oxe11 

for fifty shek:els of silver. The11 

he offered bt1rnt-offerings ancl 

peace offerjngs to tho Lord. So 

the Lord ,vas entreated for the 

la11d, and the plague wns stayecl 

from Israel. 

I sl1all have. 111ore to tell vot1 

about David ,vhen ,vo begin the 
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next book: called the Book: of 

I{ings. N o,v I ,vill only· give 

�you a fe,v questions, that I 1nay 

see ,Y hether you re111en1 her all 

,vo have talked about together. 



QUESTIONS. 

1 SAMUEL 1.

1. Which of his wives did Elkanah love the
most? 

2. What did Hannah wish for?
3. What means did she use to get her

desire? 
4. Who gave Hannah her desire?
5. When she got.her desire what did she do?
6. Why did she call the child Samuel?

CHAPTER II. 

1. Wh:it had Hannah learned about the
Lord? 

2. How did Eli's sons dishonour the Lord?
3. How did Hannah lend her little son to

the Lord? 
4. What did Eli say to his sons ?
5. What remark is rnade of Samuel tha,t is

also said of Jesus ?
6. What did the Lord saiy about Eli's sons P

CHAPTER III. 

1. vVho spoke to Samuel when ho was
asleep? 

2. Why did Samuel not know who spoke to
him? 
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3. '\¥hat did the Lord say to Samuel P
4. What did Eli say when he heard it?
5. How did the Lord reveal Himself to

Samuel P 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. What wrong thing did the elders of
Israel do P 

2. What sad tidings did they bring to Eli?
3. What effect had this news upon Eli ?
4. Why was the child called Ichabod?

CHAPTER v.

1. Where did the Ph
i

listines place the ark 
of God? 

2. What was the result?

CHAPTER VI. 

1. How long was the ark in the Philistines'
country? 

2. How did the Philistines seek to avoid
the judgmen of God ? 

CHAPTER VII. 

1. W110 fetched the ark of God P
2. What must Israel do before tho ark

returns to their midst P
a. What did Samuel do P
4. What is the meaning of Ebenezer?
5. Where did Samuel build his altar?
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CH.APTER VIII. 

1. What turned aside the sons of Samuel?
2. What did the elders of Israel ask

Samuel for? 
3. How did Samuel feel about their request?
4. How did the Lord tell Samuel to treat

their request ? 
5. How would their king treat them?
6. How did they receive the words of

Samuel? 

CHAPTER IX. 

1. What sort of person was Saul?
2. How had the Lord made known His pur

pose to Samuel ? 
3. How did Samuel do honour to Saul?

CHAPTER x.

1. What was the meaning of pouring oil
on his head? 

2. What. was the meaning of the three
signs? 

3. What did Samuel call t•e people to
Mizpeh for? 

4. What was written in Samuel's book ?

CitAPTER XI. 

1. Who made Saul indignant for the
people? 

2. Why did they -go to Gilgal ?
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CHAPTER XII. 

1. How did Samuel reason with them be·
fore the Lord? 

2. How did Samuel prove to them that
tho Lord was displeased ? 

3. What would Sa1nuel do for them not
withstanding ? 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. What is the first thing we hear of
Jonathan? 

2. In wha.t did Saul do wrong?

CHAPTER XIV. 

1. What was Jonathan's thought of the
power of the Lord ? 

2. Whom did the Lord call Hebrews (v. 21)?
3. How had Saul troubled the p8ople ?
4. How had Jonathan faillen under the

curae? 
5. vVhat sin did So,ul cause the people to

co1nmit P 
6. Wh11t good thing is told of Saul ?

CHAPTER xv.

1. How dicl the Lord try Saul?
2. What had the Lord written in ni book

about Amalek ? 
3. Why were the Kenit3s spared P
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4. How did Saul carry out the Lord's com•
mand? 

5. What grioved S=11nuel?
6. What excuse dicl Saul make for himsolf?
7. What does tho Lord like better than

sacrifices ?
8. vVhu.t was the end of Agn:g ?
9. Why was Saul rejected by the Lord ?

CHAPTER XVI. 

1. Whn. t sort of person did the Lord
choose this tin1e ? 

2. What made the evil spirit go away from
Saul? 

CHAPTER XVII. 

1. Who a,ppearcd in the Philistine ca,mp ?
2. What did he do for four days?
3. Wha,t ma.de David think he could kill the

gia,nt? 
4. What did Da,vid wish all the earth to

k ? now., 
5. \i\Tith what nirmour di<l ho fa,co the giant?

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1. Who listened with admiration while
David spoke to Saul P 

2. \-"{[hat was the difference between Saul's
feeling to David and that of J onathain? 

3. What did the women sing ?
4. What snare did Saul lay for David?
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CHAPTER XIX. 

1. How did Michal save David's life ?
2. With whom did David take refuge?

CHAPTER xx.

1. What covenant did David and Jonathan
make? 

2. What reason did Saul give for his
jealousy of David? 

CHAPTER XXI. 

1. Why do you think it was not wrong of
David to eat the shew bread ? 

2, What sad failure do we read of David at 
this time? 

CHAPTER XXII. 

1. What kind of people were in the cave of
Adullam? 

2. Whither did the prophet send David?
3. Who alone was found to kill tho priests

of the Lord? 
4. How did David feel about it?

CHAPTER XXIII. 

1. How did Saul n1istako tho mind of the
Lord? 

2. How did Jonathan con1fort David r
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CH.APTER XXIV. 

1. Why did David feel he had done wrong
to Saul P 

2. What did Saul say about it ?

CHAPTER XXV. 

1. How did Nabal disappoint the heart of
David? 

2. Who prevented l)avid avenging himself?

CHAPTER·xxvr. 

1. How did David shew that he· bowed to
the will of God ? 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

1. How did David shew a want of faith?

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

1. What strange plan did Saul think of to
learn the mind of the Lord ? 

2. What painful assurance did Samuel give
him? 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

1. How did the Lord deliver David from his
false position ? 

CHAPTER XXX. 

1. Against whom was David fighting at the
mon1ent when the kingdom fell to hin1 
by the death of Saul? 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

1. Describe the sad death of Saul and
Jonathan, 
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2 SAl\iUEL. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. How are you reminded in this chapter of
Su.ul's unfa,ithfulness about .. A.malek ? 

CHAPTER II. 

1. Where did tho Lord send David ?
2. Relate the story of Abner and ... t\.sahel ?

CHAPTER III. 

1. Whu.t made David "weu,k though- an
ointed kin o- ·?" 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. What was the end of Ishbosheth ?

CHAPTER v.

1. Who built a house for DLtvid?
2. Where did the Lord cstniblish Dnivid?

CHAPTER VI. 

1. IIo,v di<l they fniil with rog0ird to tho n.rk
of Goel? 

CHAPTER VII. 

1. Whnit di<l Davi<l wish to do ?
2. Whnit dicl tho Lord sn,y about David and

his house? 
3. IIow did David ninswer the Lo1,·<l ?
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CHAPTER VIII. 

1. vVho preserved David wheresoever he
went? 

CHAPTER IX. 

1. To whom did David shew kindness?

CHAPTER x.

1. Why did David smite the Syrians?

CHAPTER XI. 

1. What great sin did David commit?

CHAPTER XII. 

1. How did-the Lord touch his conscience ?
2. What was David's punishment ?

CHAPTER XIV. 

1. How did J oab get the king to send for
Absalom? 

CHAPTER xv.

1. How did Absalom behavo ?
2. How did David feel about it?

CHAPTER XVI. 

1. What other sorrow did David moet with
as he fled from his son ? 

2. How did David feel about this also?

CHAPTER XVII. 

1, What did Huishai do for Daivid r 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

1. What was Absalom's end?

CHAPTER XIX. 

1. How did David treat Shemei?
2. Does this remind you of anything Jesus

said to His disciples when they wanted 
to bring down fire from heaven P 

CHAPTER xx.

1. How did the wise woman save the city?

(;HAFTER XXI. 
1. What wrong had Saul done to the

· Gibeonites ?
2. How many g·iants were there ?
3. Who killed them ?

CHAPTER XXI!. 

1. What does Davie\ say the Lord did when
he cried to Him P 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

1. Tell me all about David's mighty men ?

CHAPTER XXIV. 
1. How did the Lord shew that He was

angry with Israel P 
2. Why did the Lord toll the angel to stop

at Jerusa1em? 

END OF VOL. V, 

December, 1877, 
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